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THE OHIO 
Volume XXX APRIL 1958 Number 6 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE ''VARSITY C'' 
' 'Bodily exercise profiteth for a little time; but godliness is profitable unto all thing·s, 
having· promise of the life that now is, and of t]1at which is to come." I Tim. 4 :8 
Cedarville be.lieves in healthy bodies and g·odly souls . 
• 
TI-IE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST H._g, 1\vo 
~~~~~~--~ 
'l l l li: ~ l l 1~: l 1 I 11~ l) I) l J li.i. \ I, 'l' 
l 11 111, llltl ,lue l 1 t'tt'r 11c1tl l0c1r11ecl 
ltl 11,1, l\ tl1 (~ 111i11<l {)r tl1c l1oocl 
~llt' l)h L' l'tl ,, 11<) g·,1, t' l1is lifl' fo r tl1e 
,l1t'P l) ~ t) lt)ll~l'L'r <.lid 11 ,ro11cler 
,, lltlt \\<.)lllcl l1clJ)l>C11 to l1i111 or ,J ol111. 
l)tl t ,, 11t't lie r t lie r lcl01·s i11 tl1e 
el111re l1 t'~ ,, pr .1 tl1e rigl1t l~i11 l of 
,11~1) 11 ~r<.ls . 
· · 1~ t?ecl tl1e florl~ of ~o(l ,,Tl1icl1 
i-... cllllt)11g· ) · 011 t n l~i 11g t lie o,·c1·-
s ig· l1 t tl1 r1·r of, 11ot 11.\· t:011 t1·ai11t, 
l)llt ,,·illi11p:l)· : 11ot fo r filth}" 
ll1L·rc) . bt1t of a 1·eadJ·· 1ui11cl: 
• • ... T eitl1er as bei11g lo1·c1 · of 
l1ocl ' , l1eritag'e, lJt1t bei11g e11-
~a11111le._ to tl1e floel( . 
· · 1\..11cl ,Y11p11 tl1 e 1l1ief .,_ h ep-
l1ercl . hall cll)l)eaI\ )' :hall 1·e-
t ei,·e a ero,r11 of 0·101~,· tl1at fa l-b .. 
etl1 11ot a,Ya,·.' 
._ 
.L\ : ,,-e lool~ l)ael~ o,Te1· Olll' o,,r11 
111i11i tr,· ''T ca1111ot feel a 11,r 1·e-
._ ' ._ 
g·ret o,·e1· ti111e ,\·11 e11 ,,Te ,,·e1·e too 
te11cler or c:011. ide1·ate i11 OlLI' pa. -
toral I ader· ~}1i 1> · l)tlt ,re ca11 1·e -
111e111l1e1· t i111e: "'-l1 e11 \re . ho11l l 
l1a,·e J)1·a3·e l 11101·e a11cl l)U h e d le . ... . 
,,Te1)t 11101·e a11cl '"·hip1Jecl le , lo-
11a tecl 111ore a11c1 de1na11cle 1 le. . "\"\Te 
clo 11ot 111ea11 to take lJa ·k 011e ,,7 01· 1 
,re . aicl la t 111011th i11 clefen e of 
tl1e I a to1-.· for· ,,-e 1{110,"· t l1ey lo 
. 0111eti111 e. C'r ac: l{ 111) f ro111 o,-e1·,vor l< 
a11cl 1111tle1" a1)1)reciation. \\re l1ope 
Ol11· la,. 1·eacler: ,,Till 1·ea 1 ot1r ed-, 
itorial i11 tll e .:\I,11·ch i . '."llc o,·er· 
ag·ai11 : 1)11 t ,,·e al. ·o l1ope t l1a t ot11· 
111i11i. teria l l)r et hre11 ,,·ill 1·ea l l1i. · 
011e t,,·ice or t l1riee. 
Do " ·e 111iui t er: ha\'"e t l1e . he1)-
hercl ' · hea1·t to"·a1· 1 ot1r p eo11le ? 
It 111a,· lJe tl1at tl1 e,· . hol1lll b 
._ ., 
11101·t1 t l1a11 ·l1eep- tba t the)T : l1ot1lcl 
lJe . olcliel': a11d tal{e tJ1e he,\Ti11 
011t ' tl1at ,,~e caJ)tai11.· gi,·e the111: 
bl1t E zel{iel :3-! a11cl ~T oh11 10 a1·e i11 
Olll" IJilJle '. a11cl ,,,.e 011g'ht ofte11 to 
read them. ...\ fter all tl1e title 
··pa. to1· ' 111ea11 , · . 11 e1)l1e1·d. ' 
"\"\re l)a ·t o1-.. 111a~"" expeet too 111t1 h 
of Olll' J)eOJ)le i11 BilJle a11cl cht1rcl1 -
,,·or lr 1<110\'r leclge. :\Io ·t . l1ee1 a1·e 
cl11ll l ea1·11e1· . . a11cl 11eec1 to l)e ta1lght 
tl1e i111ple t t1·11tl1. of theolog·y a11c1 
11101·a 1 o,,.e1· a11 cl o,"e1·. The :)ro1111g 
lain lJ a1·e t oo pla}""ful to co11cen -
t1·ate. a11<l t l1e olcler l1 eep are too 
lJll. ~· to l'ead 111t1ch 01-- at lea. t 
thi11k the, ... a 1·e. ()the1-- , 1nay 1·eacl , 
lJt1t tl1e~~ ha,·e 11e,Te1' lJee11 to e111-
i11a1'J'" 0 1· Bible . ·c 11001 a11cl lea1·11ecl 
h o,, to a11al5rze tl1 e Bible 0 1· hO\\"' to 
111a t er a e1·,,.ice ma11 t1al. Tl1e:y~ 
1·eacl a chapter hl1t ca1111ot t e 11 fiv"e 
11ti11111es lc1t cr ,,·I1,1t tl1 r3r 1·ea(l. 
~0111e11 i111L\ · 11asto1· · ex1Jeet too 
11111t· l1 of tl1eir 11eo1)le fi11a11eiall)·, 
Pit l1t' l' 101· t l1eir ov, .. 11 e11ricl1111 11t or 
to lllcll<e cl 11a111e for t l1 e1n ·el,r .· a ' 
r ,li,"Cl' · of bl1 lg t . ~ e\' Cl' ha,re peo-
{)l b ee11 11101·e te1111Jtecl to 1,ate ea ·11 
ot l1c 1· lJ~' t l1e ig11. of 111ate1·ial 
,rea 1 t }1 t l1 a11 toa ajT a11 1 111i11i tel" 
,lr l1 l1111a11 e11011gh to f el a ·hamecl 
f li,,.i11g in a11 olcl 1)a1· 011ag·e 
of p1·eacl1i11g in a11 oll chl1rcl1 
a ll (l of (ll"i,ri11~: a11 old ·a1-,. \\ e 
are far f 1·0 1n t1rg·i11g ,111 t11e breth-
1·e11 to l1e co11te11t ,vith ll h thi11g · 
fo r t he1,e are lin1i t of 1--e pe ·ta-
lJili t~ .. . l) t1t ,,Te a1· ayi11g· that 0111e-
ti111<:\' it i ,,,.ot111 l ecl p1·icle that 
111alce. 11~ ·1·acl{ up a11d 11ot the 
J)0tt~.. p e1· ·ec11tio11. of Olll" p eOJ)le. 
..(\.11 of 11. , 1Jeo1)le a11d })a:tor alike 
are ·o 1111li]{e the 11e ,,;r]10 ]1ad 
110 \,·here to la:y·  IIi. bead . 
... 
~ o \ro11cler ,,,. ]1a,,.e t1--ot1ble i11 
ottr ) J111rcl1e: ,vl1e11 l)ot l1 pa. to1· a11 l 
people a1·e f1·ec111e11 tlJ ... 1111 h1·i. tlil{e ! 
\\Te 11eecl to li. ·t e11 to the fi1-.. ·t pa. -
to1~ of the .J e1·l1. alen1 r h111·eh: 
• }-i r o111 ,,,hr11ee ·on1e ,ra1-. ancl 
fig·l1ti11p:. a 111011g ~"Ot1 ? ('Orne 
tl1 rJT 11ot J1e11ee e,Te11 of )7 0t11· 
lt1. t. t11at ,,·a1-- i 11 , ... 0111· 1ne111lJe1-. ? 
'-
) ' e l1t:t, a11 l l1 a,~e 11ot: 3~e 
l{ill , a11cl cle>:ire to l1a,·e, a11cl 
ea1111ot obt,1j11: } .. e fig·l1t a11c1 
,,·,l l\ , ·et :\Te ha,re 11ot l)eca11:e 
• • 
\ r C cl.' l{ 11 0 t. 
• 
'· Y a. le aL1cl r ee i,·e 11ot lJe-
l'at1. ·e 3Te a:lc a111i.·~. t l1at }'" e 111,t)" 
eo11stt111 e it 111)011 ) TOllr lt1. t~. 
l t 111a)'" l~e th<1 t i 11 hi., cla)7 of cle-
g1·ce. ·, ,re 11a:tor.· ex1Jec:t too n111cl1 
(lef r r e11 ce f 1·0 111 0111· I eopl . I f ,,1 
] la ,,.e a lloct 01•a t ]10,ve, rer I •er.111--e ] 
\\rp l 0\7 (> t o llCcll" 0111' l)eo1 le ll. e tl1e 
titlr; a11 l if ,,1 e lo 11ot l1ave t l1at, 
,,·e ,,1 illi11g·ly a ·ceJ)t t l1e ( 1a tholi 
· 1·0,·er e11(l. '\Ve expect ot11· l)eo-
J)le to ,j t111111 ,v l1e11 ,,Te 1·a le the 
,,· 11 i 1) a 11 cl f eel t l1a t O lll' cligni t 3r i. 
l1111·t \'V }1 11 tl1e}" a ·t lilce Ba p t i t 
a11c1 lll0\1e t ]1at Olll' p1·opo. itio11 be 
table l ! \\T a)r tlli l{l}Q\\1 i11g• ftlll 
,vell t l1a t ~·0111e Ba1)ti. t , clo 11ot 
1·e:1)ect thei1· pa:tor 11ot1g·h a11 l 
treat 111111 a.- t l1 ei1-- e1·1·a11d lJo,.... v\r e 
'-
11 a -.re 01i1-- 0,,,.11 })a. t i11 mi11c1, 1-.atl1 1--
t l1,t11 ot1r bi-rtl1reJ1 a11d 1·e1nembe1· 
,,·i tl1 t ea1· ]10"1 \\re 1·e. i o'n ed 0118 
t"> 
C'ht1reh becal1 e the t1·t1 tee li 1 all 
tl1e ,,,01·1{ a11cl ,,,01,1·yi11g a11cl ,,1a11tec1 
t11 eir 3 .. 01111g· pa to1· to p encl all 
hi. ti111e i11 tllCl}r p1--eacl1i11g a11cl 
'\ri. itatiOll. \\Te t llOllg'ht t}1ey 0110'}1t 
to co11~ l1lt 11 0 11 the blt1e p1·int 
April 1958 
f'cJr tl1e> el111rc·l1 l)t1illli11g· ! () to 
l1a,·0 .1 11el1 fclitJ1ft1l tr11.·t re. ag·,1i11 ! 
J {O\\T fooli.·h '''(l ,,rr1·0. 
'I lie t r t1c ~·1101)l1e1--cl cloe: 11ot J)t1t 
J1 i: o,,"11 ,,Te lf a r e fi1·:t, bl1t that 
of l1i ·h ee1). Il e 111ay :hear· tl1e 
: hee1) a ha. ofte11 lJeen j oki11gly 
:aicl ,,Tl1e11 ta1<i11g a11 offe1·i11g lJ11t 
lie cloe it £01· hi 1na ter, a11d 11ot 
fo1" l1in1. elf . I-le love. hi. heep 
a llC1 doe. 11ot wo1·1·,r too fill1Ch o,rer· 
.. 
the (f lle. ·tio11 ,v hethe1~ they love him 
0 1· 11ot. H e l{11ow that if he feed 
tl1e111 a11c1 tal<e goo l ca1,e of them 
t11e, r \\1ill lo,re him ,,.,ithOllt fail. ._ 
Ev'"e11 if he doe. nee l hi hire he 
1·e f ll. e to become a hireli11g in 
.1oirit, for he look for hi fi11al 
r e ,,a1·cl 011 that c1av whe11 the hief 
.. 
. heph e1·d . hall ap pea1' a11d o·i, .. e him 
a cr o,,·11 of 0'101--·v··. 
._ 
E,T L1-r TI X F R F 1 RTH 
C+RADER~1 
· · (} E( R i E the Di conte11ted 
<} IR.,_..\} FE, i offe1-.ecl 110,v a 
a11 i l eal l)ool{ £01· childre11 in the 
f 0111·tl1 g'1·a le. IIo,,~ 111anJ"" teache1· 
11 a ,Te 01--cl r·ecl it f 01· tl1ei1-- cla 1--oon1 
lilJ1"ar .. ,ve clo 11ot lr110,v b 11t l1er e 
" i. the co111 pa113.. ale tall{ : 
· 'I l1i.· . tor·~T tell how th e gi-
1--aff clCCJl1i1·ecl it"· long 11ecl{ · for 
zooloo·i:t.· t1b ta11t.iate the fact that 
tl1e g'iraffe ,, .. a 011ce a hort-
11e ·lee l a11j111al 111t1eh lil{e the okapi 
t l1,1 t 1·oa111 · tl1e a1·i 1 J)lai11 of f1·i-
('a. ltl1011g·l1 11at1t1·e toolc 1- n1il-
l10 11 J"ecl l\ of ·y·olt1tio11 to con1plete 
tl1i: 11e ·l{ . t1·etcl1i11 0· eo1.,o·e ac ·0 111-t"' , Cl 
1)li.1hec.l tl1e ·a1ne feat i11 ml1cl1 le 
ti111e b}r ll. i11 g• hi. 1110 t J)1-,o,Toeati,Te 
, ,i1·tl1 e ·- cle.-- i1·e a11 1 <lete1--n1i11a ti 011. 
111· 1·eacle1· · ma,.. n1ile at th 
._ 
!-, l1g·g-e ·tio11 tl1a t thi · i a la11~·e1.,ot1. 
l1ool{: l>t1t b 'lll"e ,,·itl1 it beat1-
t if t1l 11ictl11·e. · a11d e11 te1·tai11i11g· 
BtOl')'" , it ,,,ill 1110 t effecti,·ely pla11t 
tl1 .·eecl. of e,1olt1tio11 in 111a111r 
' 3,.ol111 g' 111i11 1 . "\i\ ·a1111ot forget 
tl1c cla, .. ,,·l1e 11 Olll' tl1i1·d 0·1,a l e on 
' 
Cclm e l10111e to a1111ol111ce that 110,,1 
lie ltll \\'' ,,Tll 1-,e ,,re l'a111e f 1--on1-
fro111 the 111011ke, .. . Ile hacl 1·ead a 
._ 
. i111ila1· l)ool< at ·11001 a11 l had 
a. ·lcec1 hi t ac lier ,,, 11etl1e1· it ,va 
t1·t1e a11cl ·l1e l1acl a l11· 1 hi111 that 
it \"\1 c1. . ~ ot l111til ,v·e l1c1 l read the 
< 11e ·i. a · ·ot111 t of c1·ea tio11 a11d 1·e-
111i11d d hi111 tl1a t hi -· 111otl1e1-- ll ed 
to 1Je a . ehool teac11e1' 011lcl we 
l'011 , ,ince l1i111 tl1a t thi book a11 l 
hi · t ea ·l1e1-- ,,,e1·e 11ot rigl1t. 
Pc:11· 11t. it 111ig·l1t l) ,,,.ell £01· 3·ot1 
to lool< i11to tl1e 1·eadino· 111ate1·ial of 
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.'T tlr g r a l \ ~cl1ool cl1il<lr011 at 
sel1c)C)l , <1H \\1 <111 ,1: i11i o t 11 0ir ·0 111 -
ie 11001{8. r111 )r start t cl ·l1i11g· t.he111 
e,~olt1t i 11 i11 \111 1~i ·a l1rRP c.l r1 yR 
a llllO ·t. c1S 0<11'lJ" a,· t 11 ):\r 10 j 11 
• • 
J=>11 .• "icl. \"\ e a1·r all for 111 C<1111-
l)a ig11s g·oi11g 0 11 fo1· t l1 1 c111i11 g 
ll l) f 0111· 111agc1 zi11r .-t a 11 ls b t1t 
,,· t l1i11l{ i l1e i11\Te. tigalio11 ot1g·l1t t o 
be r11la1·gc 1 to t al<e i11 0 111· J)11b l i • 
a11cl Hcl10 l l ib1·a r i . . 
r1 I 1 E r1 ) ,v 1\ 1( I•} L p 
\ \ 7 ar 11ot tallcj11g· of t l1e x-
te1·11al l a11g 1\ f t h i11t ~1--11 a ti 11al 
. itt1atio11 g·1·eat a t hey 111ay 1) . 
\Ve a1-- io11cer11 e l ,,rith t l1 j11-
te1·11al la110' 1-. of j11,re11ilr la,,11 . s-
11e .. . ,,r11e11 f 0111·tee11-3rca r -old l)oys 
. J1oot t l1cir fat hc1-.· a11 l a th ir 
111otl1e1-. ,,, 11eed t o t t1r11 f 1·0 111 tall< 
to actio11. J . E l g·ar IIoov 1' l" p 1·t ., 
t l1at 'l"illl t oolr a11 t l1 1· jllll11 or 
7. 'Cfo i 11 19rr7 a11d that it }1a, i11-
1· a. cl -!5 % i11 t h la. t ,r 11 
JT a 1· · or fo llI" t i1ne a fa t a t l1c 
1)op 11latio11. 1.,}1e p. y ·l1oloo·i t t l1at 
la1·g·e}}r g·ot 11~ i11to Olll" J)l"e 11t 
t 1"0 t1 l) I a1"e til 1 tctl l{i11g 11011-p1111-
it i ,1 111 a 111 .. es · l)11t tl1 Bil)l 
tea ·l1e. that di obec1ie11t ·hjld1· 11 
·l1ot1l l b p1111i. h eel. 
That p t111i l11ne11 t of yot111g of-
fe11c1e1-- ho11l l 11ot l) ve11gef11l 
go • ,,1ith o11t ayi110·, l)ll t th 
b t \ iVa) r to pre\1e11 t 1110 b. · f r o1n 
ri.· i11g 11p to tal{e ve11o·ea11c i. to 
ha, , c1t1i k a11cl a lec111at J)ll11i:h -
111e11 t of ·ri111i11a l . . \f\ beli , ,e i11 all 
. e11. ilJ1 1· 1neclial 1nea. 111"e a11d i11 
·t1·i t p 1"o l)atio11 a11cl 1" habili tatio11 
for f i1-.·t off e11 l r . · b11t ,,1 al. ·o b -
li ,T t hat the br t 1t1· £01· 11111('}1 
juve11ile d li11c1ue11cy ,vo11lc1 l)e t l1 
1·od. rr he fatl1er . 11ot1l l be 0 111-
lJe 1 led to acl1ni11i. t . 1-- a 1--ea ·011al)l 
a11d effe ,t i,1 '\¥l1ir pi11g· i11 the p11 e -
r11ce of t h judge a 11 l .·t iffly f i11ecl 
if he refu.·ec1. IIe . ho11l l al. o be 
e 11jo j11ecl to 1·e1)eat the ]1l111i.'h111 11t 
at l10111e if 11cee~·:a 1·y a11 l f i11ecl fo r 
eo11tr11111t of •()tll't if tl1 ·l1i1 l l1ac1 
to l>P ct rr e:t d aga 111. \ V f! lo 11ot 
1l1ra11 t h e cl r1111 l{e11 lJr t1ial lJeati11gs 
that 110\\' a11tl t l1e11 get i11to pri11t. 
\Vr 111c1 a11 that J) ro,r 1·11. 1:1:24 a11l 
2!):1~ 11 re(l ic) lJr l)l'Ot1g·ht l)acil( i 11-
t <) t l 1 r < •11 1 ·1 ·i e 11 l 111 11 o £ 1 1 1 e b o 111 e . 
'1'111 fea r of c·cJ r por r<ll J)t111is l1111e11t 
is fa1· 111<Jr<1 l'PH l ,vjtl1 a <' l1 ilcl tl1,111 
a f i 11 r o r a 1 1 i g· ) 1 t i 11 ,j a i 1 . rJ' l1 0 
f i t 1 c1 i :-; I > a i c l l J ~, fat l 1 e11 • , c1 11 l a 11 i g· 1 1 1 
j J l j a j } i ~ t O g cl 1 l g \ \' <1 j f S a 1 l l a. l'}, () f 
cl i s1 i11<'tio11. 
,J11clg·p Ha 1, 111 el • •. l J('ibC)\\1 it ~ lt,lH 
\\1 ri1 tC'11 ,111 ,t r t iel c• i11 t l1P ~l ,t r c·}1 i~-
S t lP <)f l~P,t tlc•r'~ l)i 12, l'st tl1nt s l1ol1lcl 
l)P })())l(l P l'Ptl lJ,V a ll J)c1 1'(')1t~. 11 <' cli s 
c•<)\' Pt'P<l t l1a t 11 ,11.Y }1,ll-> 111e l ',ts1 
jtl\' Plli)" ('l'i l ll ~ of Hl} t l1c~ \\1 PS1 1 1'1 1 
11c1t i <l l l8, a 11 cl 1 hc1t. 111P r raso11 ,,r,1~ 
1 ll<ll 1 ll r 1·<1 f'H1 }1p 1· is ~1 il l 1,]1p l1Pacl 
t> f th <' fa.111il)' . rJ' hc' lll C)thP I ' Ll <) t 
<>11] )~ Hl'C'<J) ts tll ,ti s il ltH.1i<) ll l)lt t 
tenc·l1 C'H th r111 tc) rcs J)rc·t tl1 r ir failt<' l' . 
Nc)\\1 l ),ll e l{<)gers is t cl l<i11 g t l1e 
s,t111r stc1 11cl as a \'{<)111<t11 , }t t1c l 
C'O ll f c')88f'8 t l1,ti 1\ l l lP l'i CH ll \VC)l l l(' l \ 
J1a ,1 <' l)<'PJ1 l c1 1·g·rly r cs1)011 sil)]r for 
t l1c l) r ,tl(-<l<)\\111 of l<1,v a 11 cl orflr r 
i 11 0 111· 1a,t icJ11. Nl1c' ('0 11 f rs.-PH t hat 
<>llt<' Hl1r ll <t 1 tl1c' 111 <)<l<'r11 1\1110r ici,t11 
icle,l l <)<) t l1at ,,,0 111011 ,t1·c' Hll] p1·ior 
,1 11 cl 111 ,l t 11, ry ar r HllJ l)O. rc1 t o 
l)o. s tl1eir l1 t1s l),l11cl: r ,tt l1cr t l1a 11 
J)rHe1 ic'r thr s1 tlJ111issi<)11 t l1P 13i1Jlc 
t rc)(•l1 es. J\ ))l \)'i tcl ll \\r{) l}l (\ )} }1avc 1))7 
t hr ir ai t itt1cl c. ta t1ght tl1rir ·l1il -
l1· 11 to cl <'~ 1 i.·c their f,1t l1ers a 11 (l 
l1c1\'P bec11 tc)o s 11ti111c11 ta] to 0 11-
fort•c t l1ri llisei1>l i11r t l1 . toc) l{ <1,,,,ay 
fro 111 t l1c>i1· ]111sl1a 11 ls. 'l1 }1p .· ct l J art 
is t h,1t 11108t .t\ 1l1er iC'a11 111011 l1a,, rr 
1)€ \ 11 RO icll{0 1l l ll) \'?itl1 111011 ) 7 111<1l<-
i110· a11c.l 1 lca.·11r tl1 c1t th ey ha,,e 
r, ' ~ 
11 011 ,,1illi11g· to h a,, it .·o. 
B oth Iloo,,rr , 1--e1)ort a11cl t l1c rx-
a1111)le of l taly })r o,, t hat 11 111 li, -
·i1)li11e l1a: 111 1·0 to lo ,,,ith 0111· 
·l1il l1·e11 8 lJ0l1a,rior t l1a11 th 11eig}1-
\)01·l1 ocl l l \ ' l l'Oll l l1P llt. 'I'l1e Ilo0\7 01' 
1·] 01·t :a)'H tl1c:1t 1·t1 r c1l ·1·i 111 h <t: 
i11c1· as0 1 1;3 .2 % a.11 l city cri1n 
0111 :)' 7.~%. Tl1at ·110\,r,· t l1at l t1111. 
a11cl C10J1 o· .·t io11 ar 11ot th lracl i11g 
factors i11 t 1·i111 l)a 1 a t l1ey 1nay 
b . \i\ till fa,1or ·ll1111 el ar-
a 11c· <lll l . u l)e r ,,is l l)lay 0 'l'Ollll 1: · 
l l1t cott11t1·y ·hilc.1r 11 ,,Till o·o ,,,1·ono· ~ b ~ 
too if 1) l ie11 ·e i, 110 t tall o·h t i11 
the ho111 e. I taly l1a. 1no1·r ro11-
._ 
g·es tio11 a11c1 11101· ·] 11m t.l1a 11 111e1"-
. 1ca. 
J t 110,v a1)pea1·. t l1at I talia11. 
ha,, to co111c to thi, ·01111t1·y to 
be ·0111 ·ri111i11al a11 l t hat tl1ey a1· 
11ot, as ,,,e l1a,,e t11011gl1t 11att11·all~,. 
la,,,1 .· . l t app ars t l1at the 1~ a-
;011 ,ve ]1a,7 i 11 t he 11a:t 11a l :o 
]11al1)7 fo1·0ig11 11a111 I"; i11 OL11' c ri1110 
11r , , 7s i:· be ·at1sr t he 1)1· al{clo,,1 11 of 
1)ar c11 t al al1t ho1·it:)T fi1·. t ca1r1c 
a111011g· i 111111igta11t. , '.l, 1 c ·i,1lly 
a 111011g· tho ·e ,,,11 : fo r1n r ,vay f 
l ife ,,·,l: r aclieally l iffc 1·e11i c111 1 
,,~110 cli l 11ot 1{110,,, 110,v to eo1)c 
,,rit l1 t l1e ])l'Ol)le111. oE 1·e,11·111g· th ir 
C' l1ilclrl' ll 111 a 11e,v c11 , ,.ir o11111 111 . 
'1' 11 Pil' el1il cl I' )11 f 11 111 ,v it l1 Ar11 ri -
c H 11 , , • H }Ts, H 11 l t l 1 o 11 ~· l 1 1 t l t t' i r 
l) r c)g·,10-l J(>l 11 \r cl l )H r c11ts l(11 r,,1 
11C)1 hi1 1g·. ~()\V ()l l l° 1\ll l Cl' lt'clll l' ' cl l'C'Cl 
C' h 1. ltlrP11 ,l re n·c)i 110· i11tc> tl 1P 8cllll <\ r-, h 
l a,,' l PSS l l PSR, l)<1('cll LSC l llORt 1\.1i1c1·i -
(';,\ 11 1>arc\11is 1l<l\' t' i111l1i1Jrcl 111 oc1cr 11 
11 <> 11- l~ilJl it:a l itlP,1" <> 11 sel !'-P~J)l'PR 
~i<>11 ,111c l let 111c' ·l1il <l r r 11 1·1111 t ll<' 
ll () l l l (l . 
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Cll llTST'S GA 
1• a, tt'r ~ 1111tic1 , ! 'I lll' 111P111l' ?-
• • \\ .. 11, tl1e ,,·t)l'(l" l)f tl1 f' ,111g·el () f 
t•)\l;'~t' - '' ll t' 1 ll l)1 ll Pl'l'. }fr i. 
ri~t .. 11. •• l~i~t'll frc1111 tl1<' t1l'cll1 ~ 
Tl 1 t' t t) 1111) i " c111111 t ~.. ! 'l l 1 o 11 \ c1 11 cl s 
of 1)ilgri111" ,1re ])Ol1ri11g· .. i11to ~l r !·11-
, ,llt'111 t() , .. i,it tl1c to111l) fro111 ,,·l11cl1 
Il t' i~ 1·i, 11. 
· ·1 11t ,,·l1i<:l1 tt1111l). 111c1~ .. I a.l{ ?'' 
1-011 111c1)- eot111te1' l>)'" a. l{j11g:, 
· · Is t l1e1·t..1 111or t l1 c111 0110? '' 
'l'l1e ,111~,,·e1· is. · · , ,,.. e ·, tl1e1·p 
c1re t,,·o. · · l;et 1110 tell ~·011 a lJ011t 
tl1t>111. 'I l1e11 , -011 111a> .. cle ·iclc ,,·l1iel1 
<)f tl1<1 .. 'e t,Yo ._ tc>111l1 ... ~-011 "·ot1lcl 1 il{c 
to ,·i it if ,·ot1 ,,. 1·e a 1)ilgri111 i11 




[) c: tr 1 <ct i o, i of J c r 1 l ale 111 
liefo1·e .Je 11. ,,·a al1ght 111) i11to 
l1ea, .. e11 , la111 11ti110· o, ... e1· ,J e1't1 alen1 
Il e . aicl · Beholcl , }"0111· 11011. i 
left llll to ,roll cle. olate- till ·v·e 11,111 
~ ~ 
. a,T Ble e 1 i he tl1at cometh in 
tl1~ . 11a111e of the Lorc1.' 
... \p1)1"oxi111a te lJ.. 41 3rea1' la te1· 
after a terr'ifie ·ieg·e 11)'" tl1e Ro-
1na11 Titt1. , the ·itJ .. fel l. IIi to1~ia11. 
a~,. that 1110. t of tl1e c·ity ,,·a . 1e-
·t1·0,?e l at thi ti111e. 
~ 
... · ,,·a. the ll, ton1 i11 tl10:e la v:, 
tl1e lel)ri: ,, .. a. · le,/ele 1 off co, .. er e 1 
o,·er, a11d a 11e,,· t'it3 ... ,·ra. l)11j lt lll)-
011 tl1e 1·11i11. of t lie ol 1. ~ ixt},. )7ea1-.' 
later', a l)ot1t 1:3(J .... \. . . tl1e Ro111a11 
IIad1'ia11 ·a111e ag·ai11 t the l'ity, a11c1 
so le,·a:ta ti11g· ,, .. ct~ l1i cl e. t r11 ctio11 
the1'eof that 1110. t of tl1e ol l la11 l -
111a1·l(. ,,·e1·e C'Ol11 plete }~,. cle. tI"O}recl 
01· agai11 c·o,,er ccl O\"rr ,,·itl1 to11. of 
clebri . . Tl1i. l1a. l)ee11 clo11 e .10 
111,111,? ti111e . i11ee tl1e11 t]1at tl1e 
• 
t1·eet a11c1 floor le, .. el. of J e. ll. 
cla,· a1·e 110,, .. :..3 to 26 feet l111cle1· • 
tl1e J)l'e. e11t le,rel. 
,. -rcr1f tcri11g of ( 171 ristia11s 
a 11 cl ,Jc l{'. · 
,'r e1,,.. 0011 after the .L\ , ce11. ion of 
• 
.J e. 11 , the (il1ri. tia11.-- ,,·e1'e . cat-
te1·ec1 b3 .. 11er ·ec11tion. :\Ia113r f led 
to P tra i11 tl1e 111ol1ntai11~ of E loin 
,,,h 1·e tl1e, .. re111ai11 ecl 1111tjl the cla, ... 
• • 
of '011 ta11ti11e. It i · tl1011g·l1t t l1at 
tl1i i ,,·l1e1·e Pa11l . 1)e11t hi · th1·ee 
, .. ear i11 "'" 1·abia. ~ 
The J e,,.. ,,·e1'e al. o cl1·i,re11 Oll t 
of tl1 e la11cl for a pe1 .. iocl of 11101·p 
t l1a11 400 ,·ea1-. . 
• 
Dt11 .. i11 0· thi · ti111e l1i to1·,r a11d ~ ~ 
t1'aclitio11 ,,Te1·e l)1·ol{e11 to tl1e ex-
te11t that tl1e 1·et111'ni11g gene1·atio11 
1~11r,, l>11i littl ~ of i l1 r ,Tr rl1. ale111 
<lf ,J ('R llS (lcl)·. 
7 'rJ111b rJj' t lic !/(;l.lJ ,.._'eJJltlclll'e 
'1' ]1p , .. ea1· of :3:Z6 .t\. .I . £01111 l (io11-
!-ltct11ti11'e 0 11 t l1e tl1ro11e of tl1e Ro-
111a 11 e1111)ire. D,T hi. p er111i .. io11, 
tl1e r~1111)re:: If el~11, 111otl1 1· of 011-
sta11ti11e, 111acl a11 ex1)e 1itio11 to 
,J er11. ale111 i11 . ·ea1~e 11 of the plaee 
of ( '111·i. t '. clcatl1 a11 1 l)u1~ial. 111 
eo1111),111~.. ,,Ti t11 a Ro111a11 1 atl1~li 
J)1·ie. t . lie i. · . llJ 1 o. e 1, ( ac ·01-- l111g 
to 1c1 tl1olie t1·acli tio11 ) to ha,re 
f 01111c1 a 11a1·t of the c1·0. . 11po11 
,,·l1ic:l1 .Je:t1. cl iecl . Tl1i · fi11 li110'. 
( for 1atl101ici. 111 toclaJr call the 
})lace · Tl1e I11,"entio11 of the 
1·os. · ) ,,a. loca tec1 on the hig·he t 
l)clrt of the Olcl 1it,~. I111n1e :liatel!T, 
tl1e 111·ie. t 1eclc1 r e 1 thiL to l)e xol-
g·otha. t l10 1 la ee of tl1e ~ l{1tll a11cl 
c1 ea ,·e 11 ea1" l13.. to lJe tl1 e place of 
.J e~11. l1111·ial. 1\11rie11t t1--a litio11 
. ·a,?. t 11 at tl1 . 1cl1ll of ... 1da111 wa. 
b 1,--1·i eel the l'(:\ ... \ 111 erl ie,ra l le ~renc1 
.'ci,r: that '.·0111c of ( ihri. t . bloo I 
flo,,,.ecl a11 l toll ·heel ... \ cla111 : l1eacl 
a111 r e. to1·ecl J1i111 to life fo1-- a 
111 111Cl11t., ' ... \ c- 11111-- 11 wa. l)11ilt 1p-
0 11 tl1 e . J)Ot l)~T E111 pre. . I Ie le11 
eallr 1 t l1e ·l1ttrel1 of the IIol}7 ~ 1 ep-
11l e 111 · e. 
11l1 c Tlz irrl llrr,ll r111cl 
1) c111 z rt. · c u . · G ct t e 
C 1 ,-1 t } 1 o 1 ie t r a c 1 i ti o 11 c-1 a i n1: t l 1 at 
,vhat tl1 e\· 110,,.. ·all t l1 Ilill of 
( ial,Ta1·,· ~,·as Ol1t. i le tl1P ,, .. alls of 
• 
t}1p cit3r l111·i11g· tl1e :tc111 li11g of 
t}1 r ~ C3 ·011 cl 'r elll l)le ( l e. t l'O) .. 1 i11 
70 .r\ .D . ) 'l,l1e, .. ,tl. o ·lai111 t l1at tl1e 
1)1' :e11t 11 01·tl1 ,,~all of tl1 eit)", eallrcl 
t hP t l1i1·tl \''{all, ,,·a . 11ot ta11cli11g i11 
.Je.·11~ cla, .. , a11 c1 tl1at t l10 D c1111a -
' 
<'ll.' (lc1te \\'a.· 01·igi11all)r th ,,,all 
of Ilaclria11 1)l1ilt i11 ~\ .I. 1:~:.... (Tl1e 
JJl'e. · 11t g·(1 te ,,·a l)11ilt l)) ,. • l1lei111a11 
t he ,Jf ag11ifice11t i11 lt- -11 . . ) f 
t11i._~ ,,·e1·e trt1e the Ilol~,. .._ieptLlch1·e 
,,·ol1lcl be t l1e 1110. t lilce ly . I ot of 
1hri.1t . bt1ria] . 
~'iii· 1l1a1--le. ::\Iar· ton 11 • i. • 
. p ealci11g· 011 t l1e Te11l1i11e .. ite 
( f Tl1e 11·11cifixio11. ~ i11 1 39 
1t1ote.· ]_)1·ofe . . ·or ({a1· .. ta11g, fo1·me1· 
Director of ... \11ti 111iti . i11 Pale -
ti11e, a." . avi110'- · if tl1e Ro111a11 
• 
,,?orlc i11 tl1 1) a111 a. 'U ; ate 11"0,re 1 
011 exea,1atio11 to belo11g' to the 
· ti111e of IIac11-- ia11 ( .D. 1:32) th e11 
the IT ol3T .. ep11lcl11·e n1io·l1t be gen -
11i11 · l)11t if it provecl to be IIe-
1·ocli,l11 tl1e11 t l1e , .. e1·c1ict ,voulcl b 
ot 11 er·,,Ti e. '' 
r ,Jx c c1,·a ti o 11 . \\·e1·e co11 111c-tec1 i11 
1937 11) .. tl1r ... \11tic111itie. I J)art-
111e11t ,,·l1iel1 1·e, .. ealecl that 13 feet 
l)e 1 o,,T tl1e I r e:e11 t g·1'0l111c1 le,"el of 
tl1e Da111a .. e11. •atr the1·e . tand · 
a 11e1·fe ·tl)" 111011lclecl f 1--011t, t e11 f et 
l1ig·l1, \',l1i ·h i. of the IIe1--oclia11 p e1·-
iod. 
The Ti111e. of Lo111011 p1~i11ted 
the f ollo,, ... i11~r 011 ,. • e1 te111 ber 2 , 
19:17 : The pli11th co11. i. t of 
111a . ., i, .. e blo l{ of to11e 1--ecalling 
tl1e fi11e. t ,, .. orlc of the Ron1an pe1·-
io 1 a11 l the . ite ha lJee11 traclitio11-
all, .. i 1e11tifiecl witl1 the citJ,. ()'ate 
• 
l1e. i le t 11e W ome11 . To,,·er me11-
t ionec1 i11 J o. epl1l1. , l)oolc ,r. It i 
l1op ecl that fl11--tl1e1.. xca,~ation will 
lJe 1111 le1~talce11 to omplet e thi i1n-
po1--ta11t 1i. co,·e1'JT: wl1ich th1--01'1 
lig·ht l1l)011 tl1e 111l1ch di Cll eel ar-
(·l1aeolog·ical p1'ol1le1n the po itio11 
of the tl1i1·cl ,,all of .J e1·11 alem. 
Fl11 .. t}1e1-- ex a,,.atio11, ,,e1 .. e con1-
JJletec1 i11 1940 e tal)li hi11g beyond 
c·o11t1'a 1ictio11 that tlre third wall 
,,·a. . ·tan li11g~ i11 .J e. ll, cla3,. ancl 
t l1at tl1e p1·e. e11t Dan1a ·c11. Tate i 
bl1ilt 011 top of a gate of H e1--od 
lJ11il li11g . 0111e 1 J,.ea1\ lJef 01"e the 
l)irtl1 of h1·i. t. 
Tl1i. l1ei11g t1·11e, t l1e 1hu1 .. h of 
tl1e II ol)-'" ~epl1l 111 .. e wol1lcl ha,Te 
lJee11 i11 i le tl1e it1T ,,all ancl 
'" 
c·o11 l cl 11ot, ar ·01·c1i11g· to la,,, ha ,,.e 
l)ee11 t 11e ite of the ·1't1cifixio11. 
)11e ·ot1lc1 11ot lJe 1)11t to 1eath, 
01· bt11~iec1 ,,,.itl1i11 the ,,·all of J eI'll-
. el l 111 . 
Tl1 e l?oztf e to Gal i·a1·.lJ 
TJ1 r o11t r f ollo,,·ecl b, .. "J e tl a11d 
• 
t 11 :o lcl i(l1· £1·0111 t lie P1--aetori11m 
to (iolg·otha <·ol111 11ot ha,Te bee11, 
cl: i," c 1 cli111rc1 t 11 e \ r ic:1 Dolo1'0 a 
( \\Ta~,. of Nor·ro,v'. ) , to the J)Ot 
110,"· 111a1·lc l b:v.. t l1e hl11"ch of 
'" 
tl1e Ilols" ~ 1 l)l1lrl11'e . 
I 11 a ll l)I'O l)a l1ili t3·. ~J e t1 ,,a le l 
tl11·011g·l1 tl1e g·at i11 tl1e 01--io·i11al 
t l1i1·cl ,,~all t l1at J10,, lie.. ome 23 
feet belo,,· th l)l'e e11t a1na l1~ 
( icl te . II r e t l1e execl1tio11 partJr 
'111 t .. 1 i111011 of ,, ... 1·e11e. con1ing 
• i11 £1·0111 tl1e eo1111t1·).... eca11 e of 
tl1P 1)11>· ical i11abilit~T of il11·i t to 
ca1--r,,,. tl1 e 1·0 fa1--the1', tl1e ol-
lir1·: l)la e 1 it 11po11 imo11 wl10 
tc1ri-ie 1 it abo11t 011e-eig·l1th of a 
111ile to the ll 11al place of both 
J e,,·i "h . to11ino· anc1 R on1a11 1--11ci-
f ixio11. Thi ,,~c:1 callecl olg·otha, 
01-- t11e Pla~ of tl1 1{1111, it11a tec1 
011 th to1 of :.\It. Ior·ial1 o,re1·-
loolci110· tl1e city. 
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'11 /1 (' If ill and T (JJnb oj' ( 'c1/pc1,·.lJ 
8ta1llli11g 1111<)11 t l1iH s11c)1 f'nei11g 
t l1c l ~i t~·, t l1e l1ill llr ,11<. ' <) I'f , Jc,a,1 -
i11g· cl l111c>st a l)Cl' l 11d1l' ltl cl l' r c>e l< 
,,·c1l l ,l])])l'Oxi11 1atc>l)r -!O f p( i l1ig·l1, 
l>c111cl i11g: t l1c1t 1)oi11t of :\ It . l\Jor ic1 l1. 
..i:\ l1ot1t. :-300 fcc~t to t l1 le ft ell' (\ i11-
cle11tatio11s i11 tl1e r <' l< t l1c1i f o1·111 
al 1110:t cl ])C) r f ct l1t1111c111 :-:;l<11ll . rl1 0 
t l1c r igl1t c:1bo11t -!G f 1 ei clc)\\'11 is ct 
to111l1 r l1isrlrcl 11t of 111<1 sol i l 
1·0 ·l< \\'clll . 111 fro11t of tl1r tc>111b is 
a t 1·ac.:l{ ('cl l' \ 'P(l i11 t ll <.' l'Ol'l{ ,,1 ll(' l' P 
,1 large sto110 ·011lcJ l>r r oll t'\<.l i111 <> 
])Ositio11, c·o,·eri11g· t l1c1 c1 11tr,111c·e. 
1\ }) l )l'OX i l l lH tc }Jr 7 :> f PC t cl l l' l C'l l)' 
i 11 fro 11 t of t 11 r to 111 l > i r-; a , , · i 11 e l) r C\ · s 
,,
1 l1it l1 i11 its clc1)r ,,,,l: 111a11i1)t1latpcl 
1))7 t r ea l i11g·. Tl1r 0 111)'" 0 11r ()f it .· 
k: i11c1 i11 or c1 lJot1t ,J e r Lt. 'a l P111 . 
D l' r i~ f r o111 t l1e cl ·t1·t1et io11 of 
,Je1·118al 111 l) \ ' Il acl1· ia 11 i11 t l1 211c1 
• 
ee11ttll'J'" ,,,a.- 11ile l i 11 t l1is l)lac so 
t l1at fo1· ee11t11r ie.· it ,va: l1i lcl 011 
fro111 . ·ig·h t. 
Tl1 e to1n lJ ,,,a · f i 1· ·t ] i · · , ·c reel 
lJ\ ' a ( 11·ee l< ,,, 110 t l1 e11 o,,,11ecl t l1 c 
._ 
gr o1111d i11 1 '7. 1 11 1 :3, (1 11r1·cll 
( 1hi11 ·e ) Go1· 1011, a le\' t1t 13ritisl1 
Ge11 1·al bel i , ,i11g t l1,1t 1 l<t1 l l l l ill 
,,1a the l)lace of '1 al \7 c11·y : ar · 11 cl 
lll"ayer f 11ll.}1 t l1 i111111e liat . u r -
ro1111cling. a11 cl 1·ecl ise ve1·ecl t l1e 
1 0111 b. 
<or do11 ,,·a: 11ot t l1 fir ·t per -
.·011 to b lieve ~ l<l1ll l i i ll ,,,a ' 'l al -
\1ar :v·. The Rl1:. ia11 \1 llot Da11i 1 
._ 
(1~.D . 1106-7 ) l .· ·r ib d tl1 l1il l 
a. a f lat 1"orlcv 111ol111tai11 ,,,hi ·11 
._ 
.·plit ttp at t l1e t i 111e of ( 1l11·i ··t .· 
1rt1 ·ifixi 11: t l1 plac:e is C'all 1 (~ -
11 1111c:l. 
111 1 94 l j.'i· Lot1i:a IIoJ) ~ 111ac1e 
a11 a1)J)eal thro11gh the L o11c1011 
rrj 111 e a11 l r ai. ·eel 111011 y to arc1 t1ire 
t11e J)rop :) r t)' . ~ 1 i11 ·e t l1e11 it ha.· 
b ee11 ]{110,,,11 as t11 e Gar l 11 To111b 
of ( 1hri~~t, a11 l , ,.a11g·el ira l 1h1·is-
tia11. · of all 11atio11 · st1lJsc:1·ibP to it. 
J)rol)al)le at1the11ti ,ity. 
~I a11:,r tir11 e: I l1a \''e be 11 asl{ecl 
tl1e <111e.1tio11 1£ t l1i.· is p r obalJl .)r 
t l1P t 1·t1e .· it e of 1hriHt s bt11·ictl ,, rl1y 
< 1 i < l ( 1 <> c 1 l{' c-> el) it ·over ) 1 al 1n o: t 
1 !JO(J ~'Pa rs? :\1 y a 11 ' \,\T 1· 18 : Ir ad 
it l )c_}e 11 disc: O\' ere cl befor e tl1 r 1 .... t J1 
<·P111 t1rv l>efor P t l1e cla,,s of t l1r 
. ' ._ 
I~vzct11ti11c's a11cl tl1e ,r ttsaclers it , 
• 
lil{P ct ll <>lhPr J>laers of I1il)lieal i11-
te1·el-) t ,vc)tllcl lt 11clol1l>tPcll, , l)e 
._ 
1l1a1·l{c>tl l)y a I <) 111<1 11 o r a ( t r ePl{ 
(
1a tl1c>li c: ~J1ri 11e. <1<><1 c1ic1 11< t \\'a11t 
it t c> }JP<'C>l)l P <l :,.; )1ri11 P \,, ]1 c' t'P ])C'OJ> l 
,vc>11l<l \\'<Jl'~hj 1> tl1e1 J>lc-1c·<1, rat t1 1 1· 
111a11 111<' J>e11·s<)11 .'' 
'/ ' /1( l l lt111 l ss 1t e 
'l' l1 e1 111 c-ti 11 isi--; tt r i :,.., 11c,1 1 ll<' a ttt l1P11 
1i<'i 1)7 (Jf 1}1p 1>lcl(' (l ()f ll ii--; c1c-1,ttlt 
a11cl lJl tl'i,11 , lJtli 111<1 J~'.c\ ( 1rl' <>I' ll is 
}><>cli}\1 l'PS\l l'l 'Pt·1i<>ll ' ( •]1 l' i~t tli e1cl 
• 
f<J t' <,t11· si 11s '' clltcl \\H:,., •i 1·aisPc l 
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rl hr cl ir '<·tc> 1·s <>I' i Ill' ( 1<1 11111 J>HI lll<>S s 1111111 1r1· sc·l1c•cl11l c> 111<' 1 t<>g'<'l h 1 r 
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L.raflets l'011t c1 i11i11g· 111 r t1 lrs, l)c>at st l1eclt1les , a11< l <ll l ot ]1er 11 c·-
ssar)1 i11i'or 111atic111, ,,rill l>e 111 ,1il 'Cl l,ttel' to ,111 11cts1or 8. '\\1 e (· c111 () )1 
tl1 e g·oc)cl 11 \VH 110\,. t l1<lt a11otll er 11 ,,· c·,tlJi11 v\1 ill l)e 1·r acl)' , , l t,,,i 11 t<> 
' l)a1·a li.·e , a11 l lJllilt cl1011gsiclr of it . I~11ft y 11e\\' i1111er s11ri11g 1t1at-
t1· H8eR 11a,, 1> e11 01· l 1·e(l, .·c> j11 c>11e r11<) l' )Tc->a r tl1 e \\}l<)le <:an11) \\·ill l)e 
so ec~11i11) 1 .... \ hot1t t J1 011l)T i1111)o r tc111t c·l1<111g·r i : i11 tl1e ,1l' ra11g 111e11t~ 
,vitl1 t l1e l\e11111,11111 Ii oat l..1 i11 e. '1'11 tic l<ets vv ill b<l 01 1e \VclV tiel{ r.- . ._ 
Tl1e tirket o,·e r ,,·ill be ::-;e11t ec1C' l1 t·eg·ist1·cl11t, ,l11c1 tl1e11 ,t r Ptt1 r11 tit1< t 
, ·. j]l b e g1\'e11 j11~t be[o r e 1 a \·i11 g t,1111J). 
S11pt1 l'i11tp11cle11t <>f gro1l11cls ,t11 l b l1 ilcli11gs , Do11c1lcl 13eigl1tol, ,,·,t 111 s 
all t l1e ()11 ca1111Je1·~ t o l{11c)v\r l1e ,rill 1Jc locl l<i11ir tc> r,,·c11·tl t o 8 ei11g 
tl1 111, a11cl 1101~ 8 to g·et <1<' J11a i11t ecl ,vi tl1 111c11 J)T ~ <) \\' <·cl1111)ers ,ls ,,·e ll . 
'I'l1 1·e is als N()l1 H (c~l{ (~ l ()(TJ) l1e , ·e1·)· l}lllC' ll \ \' ct11ts lo 8l)P :\f,l.Y. 2t5-:3() , 
01· fo1· at 1 ,1st c1. : 11111. e]1 a s t\\' C) cla,·~: 'I 11 ( ifJ l1~_ \ K 1,. 1 1 l~I~\\.,. ol' ,·ol-
• 
11 11t er 111 11 a11l ,,·011111. 11 'ia),·s. -~\\Te l11·g·r11tl)~ 11eecl \\'()111p 11 ,,· l1c> 
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l\l r s. ( 1 • ~I .... \ lC'~ c111<l t1r <> l' l rP lc111tl 
i tl 18~() \1 Pl 0 ) · })t'Hlllll't1l J~, C'Xl)l't'S~' tl 
tl1is t r1ttl1 ,,·l1t111 s llP ~n icl : 
~ · '1' )1 pr <' is a g·1·eP11 l I ill l'c11· a,, H) , 
\\Tj{]l( lll l}) p ( iil\ ,,,11] ~ 
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\ \ 7 11 (1 1'<1 C)lll ' clc1 ,ll' l "<Jl't l ,,·c1~ vr11 -
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( Bjc lit <) l' ·~ 11 l>ll\ I u111 i11(lellil\ l 
1<> ~. ,J . ;\IntlHl'. \\',11·(l \ll ()r tl1P 
(;clr<ll'll ' l'<>llll ), Hll(l }11~t()l'll'Hl Jlcllll-
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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
(A Baptist Colleg·e of Liberal Arts ) 
CE DARVILLE, OHIO 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION Its Place, Pu19Pose, and Program 
l) l 1, "i ea l 11: < l 11 v ,1 ti o 11. Cl f 
• 
\\ l1iL·l1 11la.,· i" a l'Oll1])011Pllt 
1 art, i~ l)ll(' ()r tll(' e,11·li<.)~t 
for111, <)f rtl11v,ltio11. l.Jo11g· 
l)L")ft)l't.) t lie• l 1l1ri. tia11 l~ra. 
111,111 lllcltle 1>o~~il)lt ]1is . 111·-
,·i,·,11 l)ll llHrtl1 tl1ro11u·l1 ccl-
11t·,1ti11g }1i111. elf i11 0'/l'l'COlll-
, 
ill!.! tl1e 11,tlcl rcls of J)1·i111iti,Te 
llxi~tr11l'e. l.1 11g· befo1·e l1e 
l1,1tl ,l ,,·1·itte11 lc111g·l1,-1g·e, 111a11 
fo1111cl it 11ece ·sa1·,T to 01·-
• 
gc111ize l1i. c1cti,·itie . ,,·l1il'h 
tool~ tl1e £01'111 of ,·ro1·l\ a11cl 
1)lc1)·. E<111ip11ed 1)3~ 11at11re 
,,·i tl1 l1 t111 o·er f 01· 1 l13T ical 
exerei~e, 111a11 ,,·a able to 
a ti "f~- tl1e e a pJ)eti te 0111~,. 
tl1rol1gl1 eea ele.: acti,·it1-. IIi. at-
._ 
te11111t.~ to fi11cl ex1)lc111ation. £01-- the 
"-01~lcl ,,,.l1il' 11 :·11r1·01111cle l l1im lecl 
11i111 to exJ)lore 11el, l)la ·e. · a11cl to 
a<.'c111ire 11e,,- 1110101· . ·kill.' i11 o,re1·-
t:()llli11g· tl1e ol) .. tc1cle. t hat lJe. et l1i. 
IJa tl1. ...~. 111a11 . , ,,,.or lcl l11·oa clc 11ec1 
to u1'ec1ter li ·ta11te: £1·0111 l1i. · l101nc 
la e, i11erea. eel ag·ilit}r . tre11g·tl1 
a11(l e11cl 11 ra 11 l'e ,,,.er e 1)re1·ecJ 11i. i te. · 
for tl1e ·e ex1Jlo1·ator~,. ex1Jeclitio11. . 
Th 11. . a 111a11 . ·urg·ecl fo1·,,,.a1·cl to 
. ati. f,~ l1is i11tellee;tl1al (·t11·io. iti i. 
._ , 
l1e lJega11 to 11ncle1-. ·ta11cl f11ll,,. t l1e 
._ 
11eee. itJ" of l--ei11~ J)ll~,.8ic:al])r ecl11-
f'atetl if he \\"e1·e to 'lll'"\ri\''C'. 
JJlace 
I>l1, ... ·ical Ecl1Lc:atio11 111c1, ... lJ cle-
f i11ecl. a , tl1at })l1a. e of g·c.l;1e1·al ecl-
11c· a tio11 ,,·11 ic h l)ro,·i cle. 01) IJO rt 1111i-
ti r fol' all ~tt1cle11t · to ac·c111i1·e t l1e 
111c1 ~i11111 111 pll.'\ iolog·iC'al I . }"cho-
lo~r1ca l, ,l11cl . oeial cle,,.elo11111e11t of 
,, .. hi <..: 11 tlie) .. a1·e ca1)able t l11·011o·l1 
. . . . ~ })al'tlt:lJ)at1011 111 J)l'OIJel'l)r :electecl 
a11cl eo11trollecl 111oto1· aeti,,.ities. 
"\\ .... l1at 111Pa11i110~ cloe.- J->]1:)" ieal 
E clt1c·atio11 ha,·e to .'TOll ? '11 0 • :0111e 
it 111ea11 · a ~.''"111 ,, .. l1ere .'"Oll go ,111t1 
,,·a ·tr a lot of energ.'". 'l"o other. 
it 111i o·l1 t n1r,111 tho ·e ex trc1 110111-. 
11eeclecl £01' fr1·acll1atio11 fro111 11io·l1 
~ 
:--,c·l1ool or eollege:; c:t11cl to til ] otl1er. 
it 111a.'.. 111 .)c111 a e la. ,,· 11 .)r .) t 11 e i11-
tr11C'to 1· tl1ro,,· 011t cl lJc1ll cl11cl ·a, ... ·, 
··(yo to it. Bo,T .. '' · 
._ 
1 f 3:011 clo J1a, .. e a11.'r of tl1e e ro11-
ceJ)ti<111 of J->h.' .. ieal Ecl11eatio11. 
I ca 1111 ot a.'.. that tl1e1·e i. 110 j t1. -
if i<' a tj 011 f 01· .'"011r 1·ea "'>011 i11g·. If 
5·011 till 111ai11tai11 the ·p concep-
That Ch1ist may be seen through u 
tj 011. · of J >J1:y' ·i · ,ll Eel 11e at io11 11po11 
g·r a cl llcl ti()ll f r c)111 1 ecla1·,Tille 101-
1 ~r, t l1e l">}1:r·. ieal E t111c·atio11 e-
11c1rt111 011 t has failecl. 
I ~t1·c)11gl)y frrl tl1at J">h3T ical El-
11 ea t i o 11 11 cl · a :l r f i 11 it e p 1 ace in 
tl1c ·1trr1(·11l11111 of ( 1ecla1·,rille o]-
lcgr. rl' J1 i.;;; sC']1ool j , · clc. ·ig·11ecl J1I'i-
111aril ,r to 1rcl1]1 111i11i~te1'. 111i I io11-
• 
,l riP: ,111 l 1t1 clel1e1·. Jt i.· tl1e job 
of tl1e l)J1)ysi(·,1 l 1~c111eat io11 I)epa1"t-
111r11t to }1clJ) tJ1e:e .·t11(le11t. 1111-
clPr ~ta11cl tl1r ,,·011(lerf11l l)oclir . tl1at 
il1 r t JCJ1· l ha~ p:i, .. c 11 tl1e111. I f i1·n1l~· 
l"' c.) li e, .. <1 tl1c1t tl1roll!l.'l1 011 r 1>11, ... ical 
' ._ 
Meeting Inte1·collegiate Competition 
:r: (l 11C' a ti o 11 J)rog·1·ct111 '''"e cc111 teacl1 
• ·0111 e of t lie ·c J)eop 1 e c11ot1g· l1 cl l)Ol1 t 
tl1e111sel,·es })h).-. ·ieall~ .. to l1el1) the111 
li \·e cl 1·iul1er, f11llc1· life of p1--o illC-
t i ,Tit)· f 01· tl1e I Jo rel a11cl I Ii I i11g-
clo111. If \\·e ec111 teatl1 fo1" i11 ta11ce 
j11'>t 011e 111i . 'iio11ar, .. tl1e f1111 la111e11-
tal ~ of 110c1 l th a11c1 tl1e limitation 
of l1i. 0,, .. 11 ph)"· ical bocly 
ct11 l tl1at p e1 .. 011 . life i ex-
te11cle l to co11ti11l1e hi ,, .. 01~1{, 
011 1· ffo1·t. 11e1·r at <edar-
, .. ille ,,·ill ha, .. e l)ee11 ju ·ti-
f iecl. 
P ztrpo ·e 
The le1 a1"tn1ent of Phy -
ieal E 111 ·atio11 l1a a two-
fol l objecti,,.e: (1 ) to })ro-
.. vicle a p1"ogran1 of phJ ... ical 
le, .. elo1)111e11t co1·rection a11d 
e(ll1c:atio11 i11 the f11nclamen-
tal · of 01·gauized play to 
a tte111 pt to in till in to the 
life of each tude11t a en e 
of goo l IJOrt 111an hip in 
the 1·ol111cling out of a whole ome 
a11 l effecti, re h1·i tian char acte1" · 
( :.. ) i11 acl litio11, a COlll' e of tudy 
1 eacli11g· to tl1e l eo--1,ee of Bachelor 
of .i\ rt. i11 1~11, .. .. i ·al E l11cation i 
• 
off e1·e(1 to tl10. e ,,·i l1i11g to teach 
r>ll)'" ieal e lllcatio11 or coach ath-
1 ctit. · i11 . hool or ·olleg·e. , 01~ f 0 1· 
tl10.-,e ,,~isl1i11g to i11teg·1·ate the J)ro-
o·ta111 of :1)01·t ,, .. itl1 the work of 
1 h · h 111,ch i11 t l1e fie lcl of 1"ec1·e-
cl tio11al leacle1-. 11iJ). r\.11 ev·e1'-enla1--o·-
i11g f ielc1 of h1·i tia11 e1--,,.i e i 
OJ)e11i11g· 11p £01· ,,~eJl-t1 .. ai11ed a11d 
ec)11:-:eeratccl )TOl111g 1)eo1 le to be di-
l'Ptto1· of , .. ol1th activitie in 
._ 
ch11rtl1e., ' l11·j . tia11 c1a}'" chool 
:11111111e1· ca1111):, a11cl i11 man3r othe1· 
l)' l)e. of ~ ... 011tl1 01·?:a11ization . It 
i. · 011r 1)111·1 o e i11 t11e 1)1·og1·an1 of 
J)ll)" ·ic,11 e l11catio11 to attem1)t to 
f 111 fi ll t l1e ·e cle111a11cl .. 
· · Be st1·011g i 11 t l1e Lo1--t1 i. a 
tli , ·i11e ro111111a11 l ho,,7 i110· ll the 
JJo. · il>ilit~· a11cl 1 ro111ise of pi1 .. it11al 
fo1·tit11c1 ,111 1 fea1·le ~ 11e . That 
~ ·t1·e11gtl1 ,,·e fi11cl i11 the i11 l ,,,.el-
li11g: ~ 1 i1·it of od. Tl1e Lo1·d 
11ot 0111:y·· a)p· t o l)e tI·o11g i11 
N1)i1·it b11t al. o ,, .. e a1~e to be t1'011g 
i 11 l ocl v a11cl l11·i t ia11 cl1a1--acte1". 
.. 
l h,r ·i ·al E 111 atio11 atl1letic 
• 
\ "ell'.. it3~ a11 l i11t1·a-m11ral I 1"og·1--a111 
are l e. ig11ecl to p1·0111ote that 
. t1·e11gtl1 b3r \1igo1·011 exe1 .. ci e by 
cl ,relo1)111e11t of l(ill cllld b3-r l'llg'-
g cl ·0111petitio11. .... thleti al o 
cle,,elop ·t1· 11g·tl1 of cl1a1·a ,te1· aI·i -
j11g· 011t of patie11t ancl di]ige11t ef-
fo1·t at elf-i1111)1--o,7e111e11t det e1~-
111i11atio11 to clo t l1e be. t vou ca11. It 
.. 
cle, ,.elop elf-cont1"ol v;"hen b1·eak · 
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g c1g·a i11Rt ) ' t) Ll cl l1 l 0 11 cl \1 lcs ) 'O Lt to 
cl <1 i J)t l rfPclt 0 1' \' ie1 l')r \\11111 0lfllcl -
11i111it)T ,111cl grar i(>t1H11cs .. 
J>ro.cJr(t JH 
rr11e 11rop: r ,1111 of 1>11~'81 'ell 1~~ l -
ll<:Htio11 clt 1C lc-ll'\1 ille (1oll t!g'e j8 
clc.1Rig11ecl to i11t'l11cle cl \\' ille Vcl ri rt)' 
of <l l' ti,1itils ,,·l1il ,1tte11111ti11g· to 
111 eet tl1 \1 ario11 11 l .· o [ it8 stt1 -
clc11t lJocl)' . J>,11·t of tl1r 11·og1·,l111 is 
r e '"(tlirecl of all 8t11cl 11t. i11 r l er 
to . t riv f c> r t l1e tot,11 <lr,1 loJ)lll c' 11t 
Of ea · 11 i l l ( l i \' i ( l ll a 1. rr l 1 e l) l' j 111 cl 1' .)' 
<·011rer11 of t l1is 111· g ·1·c1111 is to tal<c 
tl1e :t11cl P11t £1·0 111 ,v11er 11 "\ is clt tl1 e 
ti111e of e11trc111 ·e c-111 l l1elp l1i111 l(> 
l1eeo111 p cl 111ore sh:illf111 1110 1· '.) \ 11g 1·-
011.' a11 l cl l) tt ;) r • oeial b )i11g t ha11 
,,,11e11 11 • tart tl t l1 e prog1·a111. 
rr11 11 011-r 1l1i1· l 1.)11),., i ·al El-
tttatio11 1)r og1·a111 i11el t1cl e 1 la1111e 1 
a •ti ,Ti tie ~ \\Thi • 11 al' I 11 te1•e 1 a-
I'Ol1lld i11t1·a-1n111·al (111 11 s a11d 
\\1 0111 11 . ) 1·ec r ea ti 11al acti ,,iti . 
a11d i11t r e llegiate e 1111) t itio11 . 1 ti,;; 
01·ga11iza tio11 l 1·0,1i 1 e , Ol 11 r t Llll i tj 0.' 
for botl1 111 11 a11 l ,vo111 11 t o cx-
pe1·ie11 · 011 a ,1ol1111ta1--y ba i.. a11cl 
t111 l er actl1al ga111e co11 li tio11 · t l1 
a ·ti,1iti for \rl1i ·11 tl1 \ T 1' i ivcc1 
• 
i11. t1"t1etio11 i 11 tl1e ba ·i 1· c1 t1i1· c1 
1)1--og1·a111. .__'1 i11 • i11 ter ·o 11 gia t a tl1-
leti' ' Pl"0\1 ide t }1e e opp r--tt111itie.· 
for the a · • 1 era t l t t1 l e11t t l1 i11-
tra-111111·al p1·ogram i i11t 11decl 1)r·i-
111a1--ily for t l1 0. e v·rho ,,1oltl l 11 t 
1101·111all)1 fi11d it })0.', il)l r to pa1·-
ti ·i l)a te i11 '0111 p ti tiv a tl1l ti ·. . t 
the l)l' , ent t i111 t11 e i11t1--a-111u1·al 
p1·og·ra111 i. ta1--1"i l 011 i11 the f l-
lo,,·i11!l; activitie , : , ,olle)rba]l l)a -
l{et l)al1 tol1r 11 footlJall table te11-
11i: .,oftba]l ba 11nii1t 11 , a11cl te11-
• 
111.' . 
r1'}10 l) )'Og 1·a111 of J.:>]1jr, i ·al F.J 1l l ·,1 -
tio11 cllso n1ai11tai11 a l1igh ta11cla1· l 
cJf c·o111 peti tio11 011 t l1 i11 i e r ·o]-
1 egia t e Je,,c->l. ~omp ctitio1J i11 tl1i. 
a r ea i., ·e11 terecl a 1·ot111 ] lJa. lr t lJall 
1Jasr1 1 al] a11d te1111i: ,vitl1 l1op i11 
t 11 e 11ca r f 11t111·e of lJ1·oa cl e11i11 g otl t 
it1to <l 111<>re rxte11, ive 1)1·ogra111. 
I 11tc,reollr giate activiii(."1/ t e11 l to 
lP11cl tl1 e111.1 e1l,1 <->8 t cl ,1elo1)111e11i of' 
~1)i l'i t ltctl a~ ,re1ll a8 pl1)1 ,j ·al lJe-
11 a ,,i CJ r 1> ,l t 1 rr11s. <)tt 1· 111 ti111,t tr ai111 
\\1}11t }1 ii-; C{ tli te liff ' l'Cll t frOlll t}1at 
cJf a scl<•111ar i11i-;titt1iio11 is to }1011-
<>l' the> J1c> rd thro11g}1 J)art1 <'i1)atio11 
j 1 1 111 P !-,, P a <'ti v i i i c~ ~ . l\ l l 1 c ·} 1 ti l l l i :-; 
S J) Pllt i11 ))l'a)1Cl' \) l f Ql' eae ll o f Olll' 
'()lllP~lS, \\r jt }l 1}1(> (J l lC' l,}}Ollg}1t 111 
111i11cl, 'il1a1 <>tl1er8 111cty ser 1l1rist 
i 11 llS . '' :\ I a11.\ l>l rHsi 11 g·s ,ll'tl 1· "} _ 
<, l i \' rd t 11 r o 11 g-} 1 i } 1 ci s <-' c l P v <) 1 i o 11 a l 
ti 111(•s l>PfcJl'P ,t c·<>11t rH1, 111 ,vl1i c· l1 
Pa<•}l fp) }C)\\ ctC'ti\1<1J.\ J>cl l'l l<'i J)clt '• . 
\\T}1<1 t'P t'J~c~ <',lll lJr 1,lltg}1t clH l'-
f •c·ti,1P]~, Sll<'ll t'O ll ('PJ)ts ,1!:-, f,ti1· 
( 10 11ti 11 t1 (l 011 lJH ge 9) 
Trustees Adopt Finley Memorial Plans 
~lcl1'C'h 17111111<1 1rt ts 1c'PH elf' ll <>Jll(' 
,111c l (•a111 1> 111 t'L ,1 t Nc> l' \VH II< n11cl 
cll) J)l'()\' ('( I cl l'C' ll i tPc'1 lll' <l I 1)l,111s rc,r 
1~ i11l c1.,· ~Jci111 c) ri a l ( 1ha1> <'l a11cl sr1l 
111 <1 1e11tc1ti,·l1 cl ,tl <' i'<>r l1t1i lcli11 g· f<)r 
11 l' x t 8 ( \ 1) t <1111 l) (' 1' , r1' h (') T r ( l l I l ( l 111 ( I 
<'<>st ,,·ill lJr c1 111>ro'\ i111 ,11c)l )' *2() , ()()() , 
,111cl tl1at 111 "1cl c it i1 11 1)<>~sil>lP tc> g·c> 
,t hl'H<l f o l' i l1 is SP,l"'C)ll . ~Hl lll'ctll.)' 
lhc1 f,111 cl<lll' i s nlsc) <lt1J)c>11clu11t lll) 
<>11 til e' g if't s 111,11 c·<)nl<' i11 t l1is 
Hl)ri11 ~· c111 cl Sll l ll ll lt' l' l'r<> 111 l., <>111 
(' lILl l'<'ht•s cl l1 Cl i 11c1i,, i<lt1,tls. 'Po 11 <'1\ l 
t o g·t11 tl1is i1111 ~<> 1·tc111t t>r<).lP<'t 1>< 1 -
f <) l'P <>lll' ])C<> ] lP, 1 (),() ()0 l l l' C)<• }ltl t' (' S 
i11 ihP 1'c)r111 of <'l11trtl1 l>t1 ll c1 ti 11 s ,,·ill 
llc' 11r i111Ptl ,,1 111 i11 ,· 1c lr :--.1>c1<·c f' <>l' 
<'l111rc· l1 ,11111c>1111c·P111<111t :,., . 'f' l1esr ,vill 
l ><' frr ( c111cl ]),lsiorH ,11'<' 1trgrcl tc> 
\ \ T)' i t (' t () 1 (' \1 , t J Q ) ) } \ ~ t )' 0 } l g• 7 2 7 
~ i L' 11 t () l' I\ \. () . , I) <l i I l rs \' i 11 ('' ( ) }1 i () , r () t' 
n s 1 1 t > 1 > 1.,, . ~ P '< 1 1 11 < > 11 t 11 \ v <' , , , i 11 ,l I -
S<> 1>l' i11t H l)it·tttl'C' <>I' 1l1P arc·11i1c'c·i s 
~l<<'tc·h, <l ll< l ,,,, l)c•l1 t1 VP thi s ,,·i]l i1 1-
s1>irc' SO lll P l'<'H l g·i,, i11g . 
1\ s <>f' ~larc· }1 firs l <>l lt' ll'C'H8 lll'Pl' 
<Jf' 11<>lll <' Hll <l ( iHl llJ) l'<' J><> rt c•c l $2 ~32~ 
111 t h ' ~JC'lll<>1'1H] ( tJiHJ>P l f'1111cl, Hll<l 
l } ,\ · t l 1 r I i 111 <' t h i ~ i s r c ·a c I , \ <' c1 r c, s 11 1 • P 
i 1 i ~ < > \ ' < • r *2, f> () (). 11 CJ,,· r \' c • r i t is 
('H S) ' 1 () ~(1(' t l1a t ct 1 I () r () l l )' l' 111 l l'(· ll PS 
t h ( 11 Ii n \ • (> ) ) 0 t )1 (' t !! i \' ( \)} () 11 !.!_ } 1 t t O 
1 )(l g· i 11 ( I () i 11 g' t l 1 ' i )' l ) (Is t ' cl ll ( 1 i 11 ( l i ,, i ( l -
l 1 HI s that liPli<' \'< ' i11 \ 7 <>11111 ~'orl< 
• 
\ \ T i 11 ( l I () h a v (' 1 0 O ' i \' (' i r \ \' r ,t t' (' 
r" ' 
1<> sc>P a l)11il<li11g c rr<·t Pcl t}1i s fa ll . 
' )1 }1p 1illlPS ll lcl,r lJr cl li1 1l r }l<l l' (l l>lli 
• 
,,,r clc> 11cJt lJcli l' \'P jt is H ti1n(l to 
,-vit l1l 1c> lcl Ol t l' l1Pst f r c>111 <>ltl' Yc)1111g 
}> C'C)J>lc1 • 
ON TO COL us MAY 12-16 I I 
rr11 'r,,,c11t ,,-.·r,rr11tl1 .i\llll1lcll 
• ~ 11fr. r e1 11er of tl1 r (Je 11 c1 l' ctl 1\ s.·oei-
,1tio11 of 1 cgt1l a r l1cl l)t j~t 1 hl1rcll l"- · 
,v ill l) Cl l1 cl 1 i11 1ol11111b11s :\l<lY 12-
1 6 , b r g i 1111 i 11 g· c1 t 7 : : 3 () ~ l o 11 1 a ~ .. 
11i~l1t. I t ,,·ill l1e l1 rlcl i11 t l1e 11 ,,. 
'-
cl l l ( l , ·1 aci iot1s \ ' 1 t er a11s ~1 c 11101·ial 
... \ t1 litori.t1111 0 11 \Ve.·t I~1·octcl 8t1·r rt. 
8i11 t <' 111 0 .·t of 0111· ()1\l 13 cl1t1rel1c. 
ar e i11 f llo,,1:hi1) ,,1 it]1 t l1is 11a-
tio11al 1·g c111 izat io11 it 111ea11s tl1ctt 
all of tl1c111 ,,·ill ]1a,·e cl11 Ol) l)Or-
tt111it)'" to l~r 1·c1)eese11t e l a11cl e11 -
jo:v· tl1e i11.·pi1·,1tio11 of tl1, ,,ro11cl r -
f111 f ell ,r ·l1i11 111Ps: ag a11 l 1nt1:iL· 
t l1at al,,ray. el1a1·a ·t erizr the a11-
llllctl (} RB '1 111eeti11g; . 111 fft ·t 
,,r 11 il e 11 ose e 11 t1rcl1 \ · t 11,1 t a1·e 11 t 
i11 tl1e 11c1.ti 11a l 01·ga11izat io11 a1·e 
i11 j11st as goo 1 f a,.ro1· i11 tl1e ( l1ic) 
a,sso ·iatio11 a · if tl1 v ,,·er r t 11e cl-
• 
iio1· }) l\ 'Oll cl11)r }10] e.· t l1at .'0111 
,,1 i 11 f cr l lecl t l1is , ,.ear to ,,ote to 
• 
e11ter tl1 f~ llo,,·sl1 j1> a11 l eo111 ,vitl1 
tl1 eir c-l])J)li 'clt1011 c.tll 1·c c1cl.Y' fo r <1e -
e e 1 t cl 11 r e . ( r t 11 :r... 1 11 i g· ht ,t t 1 ea st 
.· e 11 tl ol"' S(' l'\ 'C l'.' t o l' }lOl't 1)clCl< \\1}1,1t 
tl1ey tl1i11l< of it, f111cl 8C) l1P 1· ctc1)" 
1 o e 11 tr r 11 ext , · c:1 ct 1 ·. 
• 
rl'hr tl1r1 11 l' <)I' tl1r eo11fr r r 11ec 
tl1i8 ) rrcl l' ,vill l1 , ' f1·i 1111111l 1 111 
( <l1r1st. rl'llC' \\ (•Clll C'SClH)' 11ig·]11 
sc\ r , ·ic·e ,vill }l l' gi,·c 11 <>\'<' l' tc> ,1 111is-
sio 11 <l l')' l)l'()g'l'cllll l'lltitll'(l, r1' l1r 
( 1 cl l} }1 l' <> 111 rr l 1 C1 1 0 11 ti 11 r 111 S, ' vV it l 1 
tl1 r ill i11 2. 111es.-cl ~ P.' f1·<)111 111is~io11-
cl l'l PS j11s t r c\t 11r11 ccl 1'1·01n t l1 r ir 
fi e l cl~ of .·rr,·ic· ( . l)r. I . R. Dr-
I l aa11, fa111(>tts 1c'ac·l1rr of t l1e1 Ra.c1io 
J l i I) I P ( 11 cl 8.' cl t ( : r cl 11 < l l{ ,111 i cl s , ,,, i 11 
l)ri11g· ,l l~il)le ~I rs.1c1gc e,1tl1 111or11 -
i11g , a11 c1 cl .·11etial t' \'<t11 ge listiC' 111cs-
s,1gc 0 11 rf 11111'. ·clH,\" C1\' P11i1 1g·. )t}1er 
leacli11g s 1)c ,1l.,.c r ~ ,,,. il l l)P 1)1· . l )r t t)r 
l I <)og·e11cl<1111 J>cl, to r c)f t l1 e: 1~ i1·. t 
l~c:l})ti: i ( 1 lllll'l'll or y \\T ) r Q1'1{ 
( 1 it) .. , ,,·110 ,rill l1r i11 '.!' tl1e OJ) 11i11g 
111e~s-.1o·n 011 l\lo11c lc1,· c, ·c11i110· Dr. Clh~ • ~ 
l ">c111l I). fT,1c·l(. ·c>11 1Jr r~ille11t of tl1e 
l~H J)tist I~il) lc 8 e 111i11 c-ll'.\'" ,,rl10 ,,~ill 
l1ri11 u· t l1e1 1< l, ·11 ote ,tclc1res. · 111c. cl,1,· 
-, . .. 
e, ,r 11i11g· ct11c_l I)r. ~,1111 :\ I c>r1·is, tl1 c 
\ r() l ('P <>f ' l ' Clll] )C'l'cll1Ce C>f ~~ c111 _._\11-
tC) lliO, rl'rx,ts. ()1tr <) \\' 11 I C\ ". llall 
l ),111tr l ,,·ill l1P tl1e1 c·0 111' r c\11e<1 0 1· -
g'<t11ist. 
1\ r r ·orcl <lt t r 11cl,111e c' is C''\ J> t vt t·c1 
tl1is , ,.ear, sc) it ,,·c>11lcl 1 C' ,,·pll t c) get 
rp::,;p1·,·,1tio11s 111 ctt l101r11~ ec1 rl,·. ~\ ll • 
• 
t 11 l' ( } ~ \ 1 \ 1 ~ ( 1 l) cl },, t O l's l 1 ( l 'T (' ( t l l' (' ( l ( 1 ) • 
g·ot tP11 il1 c" 111,1t t' ri,1l tl1at 1t\ll~ <l l)<>11t 
1 lle Ilot r l~ c111tl t l1P i1· 11ril'r~. l 1()lll-
11lPtl' i11fc>r111 ,11 i t)ll ('cl ll l)r' gc)t l t\11 
l) \ ' ,,·1·iti11 )' 1l> tl1r (l (1 11c' r ,tl ... \ ~~ '1 1 <)I' 
. '"" 
J>t'µ:111cll' l~clJ>1i s1 ( 1 l1t11·el1P~. (i()8 S 
l ) r n rl 1c>r11, ~l1ii t1 ~18, ( 1l1iv,l ~<> ;>, I l l -
l)c1 ,dc)rs c111 tl 111i...,s it)11 n 1·i t\~ \ \ ll<.l .]l l"'1 
('()lll<l 11()1 H11 t' ll l l \\llh <1tl1 frt'l~ 
l'<)<llll cllt(l l>r t1n l~l',1"1 sll<)ll l t l \\ l'itP 
H t () 11 l' (' 1 l) I { l I \ ( ~ l t 1 11 l l l I . I ) ( l \ i"" . 
; ~~ ()t1l ... lHll <l l >H r l .... \ , c .. ('t)lllllll)llS 
11 . ll<)\\ l' \ l' l ', \ \l' H1'0 Sllt'f' llll)S l (>I' 
<) t t 1 • e l 111 r e l 1 t, ...., l) t "\ l i t, \ P i 11 t ) a.\ i 11 r: i 11 t \ 
<' ' J> P !l~ l ' "" t>r t 11<'11' t>H~f t>l' 10 tltC' 
H llllllH l ll ll'('{l l tg· . },,ts{, l>111 ll() t 
l l I cl !:-i 1 , \ P ~ 11 l' l • t () l l l ' l l l g· .\ ( > l 11' l' l ~~· is-
t r n t i <1 t l t•il l 'Ll S \\tlh ,\l) ll , i>l'() })l' l} \ 
ll\H ( l 1 <>l l t ! 
SSIONS, 
l'l1l' ta,l, t() ,, l1ivl1 tl1e l1t)r cl 11,l~ 
ea1ll1cl till\ l'llllrt·l1 1, tl1e 111t) t tl iffi -
(•\1lt 1(1 , l, 111 till' ' \ () l'l(l. ...\ 11tl it i.· 
al , () tl1e 111tl, t ,, t)lttl e rl'ltl . 'l'l1t1 r e 
1, llt' !!1'0 <ltt.:'l' l)l'i,i lt'g't' t l1 ,111 tt> 11.) 
n t·t) ,, t)l'l~l'l' ,, it 11 t ~111·i"t 111 1118 
lll',lrt -tl1rt)l)l)i11g 111i11i~tl')f ()t "eek~-
i11g tl1e lt~t. (;o(l': l1 ig' l1 11l11·1)o~e" 
fu1· tltl-> t'11tire l111i ,·t1 l'"-.<: cl l'P ti( 1Cl to 
<l l>l()l)tl-"tclilll'tl l ' l'()SS <ll l(l t}1p }11'0t-
lillll<l1 it)ll l)f t l1t? g·ootl 11p,, ·~ t>f t l1c1t 
\. 
t·rt)~~. ( ;o(l ·~ 111t'~~e11g·er . , t l1 => 1·e-
fo1·e. arr i11,·(1l,fe tl i 11 t l1e 1110:t ex-
H It eel 111 i 11 i. tr,· }ocl r , ·er co111111 i ttecl 
• 
to 111c111. 'I'o l>C' ,111 a111ba .~: aclor £01· 
"11ri, t . to l'PJ) r rs 11t t l1e {ocl of 
l1ea,·e11 tt) 111011 011 ea rtl1, i.· t o be 
J)ri,·ilP~rctl ,1110,·e J, i11g·~ a11cl l1011 or Pc1 
H bt1,·e c111gels. 
IIo,,·e,·er. it ·~ 11ot all ]1011or, i. · 
it ? rr here i.: l1ear tac l1e a11cl hea1·t-
l)1·c:.al~ i11 it. rr11er e i. ,,-01·1{ a11 l 
,,-ear i11e~ i11 it. Tl1er e i.. p a i11 ancl 
1)re ..... 11re i11 it. Io 1 l1a called 
l1i 11eo1)le to tl1e 111ost exa ·ti11g 1·e-
~1)011 .. il ilit)'" i11 t}1e ,,-01·ld , a11 l t b e3r 
tlo ,,·ell to 1·e111e111 l)er it . 1l1ristia11.1 
11111. t l)e })1·e1)arecl to f ace the 1e-
ter111i11ec1 a11rl rele11 t le .. : op1)0. itio11 
c)f ~ata11 c111cl '· t l1e ,·,;or l l -r11l e1· of 
tl1i · cla r l{11e.,.·, ' · \rl1er e, ·er t heJ· a:-
,a~· to 11r rael1 the ({o:J)el at all 
a11cl e 11ecia ll)· ,,·l1e11e,,.e1· t l1eJ'" ,~e11-
t11re i11to t l1e 1111oc e11J)iecl a11c1 1111 -
e,·a11~elizecl ar eas of t l1i.' ,, .. 01·11 .· 
11eecl ,· })Ol)11latio11 ... 1ata11 llsE: e, Te r~,. 
,,·ea1)011 at bi c.li."J)O. ·al to clef eat 
t 11 r c· all eel a 11cl c·c)11:C'ie11 t io11.. 111 is-
. 1011a r, ... 
• • 
Ile ,,-ill clo l1i" l)e:t to :er t l1at t l1e 
111i ·io11ar>... fai l.· to ae<Jl ti1·e t he 
11ece , ar,.. tool. of J1i. t raclt1 • .i\ 
• 
~oocl ill11 tratio11 of tl1at i.. la11 -
~11ag·e. T he 111i:. io11a1·~ .. 111a~ .. fai l 
to o·et a o·oocl g·1·a. J) of t 11 e la 11g·11c1gr 
of tl1e l)POJJle to ,,·110111 110 i: 111i1J -
i te1·i11g·. ~ 1 ata11 ,,·ill 111,ll{e tl1e ta:]< 
,ee111 e,· 11 11101·e f or111icla ble t l1a11 
it i . a11cl i11cl11<·e (}ocl: 111r. :e11ger 
to li111p alo11g· ,,itl1 l1alti11g· s1)eeel1 
a 11cl a ,,-1{,,·a1·cl c·o111111 t111 icc1 ti 011. II e 
1{110,,· that a 1)1·ofie ie11(·~... i11 la11-
g11a~re i the l{e~ .. to effe('ti,1e teac-l1-
i11p: a11cl J)reael1i11 .. r, the ope11 cloo1· 
to a r eal 1111cl<11'. ·tc111cli11g· of tl1 e peo-
J)le. at1cl tl1e l)e ·t ,,·a, .. of l'eall, .. 
• • iretti11g . : 11ext to ' ' t l1r 11atio11al ·. 
Tl1e c1iffic11ltie. of 111a ·teri11g· a fo r -
ei 211 la11ir11a g·r a r e 111a11.,·. 1)11 t t lie)· 
are 11ot i11~11r11101111ta lJlc a11cl ,,·e 
11e t.1cl to J)1·a~· tl1a t ~ 1 a ta11 o·ai11 110 
,·il' to1·ie. l1e1·e. 
~!ata11 0111eti111e 11 ·e') ~iel<11r · ._ 
eli111ate. proble111 . a11cl all l{i11cl of 
cli-.,(·011ragi11g eir ·11n1. ta11re. to 11i11-
cler tl1e ,,~ork of tl1 e 1ni. ·sio11ary; 
• 
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SSIONA llIES 
/-? c L' . J o 71 , z B al yo 
l1t1t t l1e 0·1·eate:t h i11cl1·a11 ·e to an)" 
,,·01·1\ i.· a lc1t l{ of lo,T ). l")cor le a1·e 
11 ot r el, , .. t o lo, Te ~ 111al{e n o mi. tal{e 
• 
c1 l1011 t t h a 1 . E . l)ecia l l)" i · tl1a t t r11e 
,,,.11( 11 tl1e)' l)rlo11g· to a 1iff 1·e11t 
(·t1lt111·e ,,·I1iel1 i. :t1~a11ire a11cl lln-
1) lea · a 11 t to t l1r 111 ri: t ia11 ,,·01·1<:er . 
11 l1 e t e1111)tc1tio11 t<) f ec 1 :1t11 1·ior 
a111 c1ct .·111)e r ior a11cl t l1r 1·efo1·e 
i11 .·c>111e 11Jea. ·111·r to cle.·11i.·e , tl1 
, ·er)" J eo11le to ,,·110111 c) 11 e i.· 111i11-
i'-;t c) r i11g·, is a t e1111)tati <)11 th }1t 11111:t 
i)e stl'Pl1 l l0ll , } \ r l' : i.-t ccl. .L\ ll l it 
• 
c·a11 }1p l'e: if-)t e l : t1ete::f l1ll:y· 0111, .. 
.. . 
,,·h r 11 ( 1al,~al':\"-lo, ·e i. 1'(.Js icl r11t i11 
• 
t h l1e1ar t <) f t11 e 1 J1 r i: ti<111. 
\'.11, .. ar)·-lc>,·r i: tl1e gr clt p:-;~e11 -
ti a l l)llt clo 11 c>t 111 a lce t l1e 111i.·tal{P 
<>f i11t E rJ)l'r ti11g· it i11 1Pr111: of r 1110-
t io11al ,1ttc1t l1111e11t , or t1 , ·e11 g'e11 -
11111 <1 l1 t1111c1 11 J)it ~·. "\\Tr ta11 lo,·r 
r' POJ)]e f () \\·}10111 \\re l' 0111C1 l l P"\"Cl' be 
at t r attecl r111oti 11a ll,T ,111cl ,,·e t ct11 
• 
1>it)~ J)eoplc ,,·p clo 11ot lo,"c1 • 1l11·i. -
t ia11 lo,·e i.· a ," i11 eer e i11te1·e;t i11 
t l1e ,relf ,1rr of otl1e1-. ·. I t i. (}ocl -





God is d irectin g . God la b le1 sing . Ce darvill e I, 
g rowing .. . grow ing in fa ith, In enroll ment, in ever. 
broa den ing 1upport, and in a cademic 1tandord1. 
O ffe r, A. B., 8. S., a nd B. Mus. degrees . Write for 
ca ta log today. 
16 Acrtt, lO l oilding, Strong Biblt deportm .. t. 
140 Students. 12 htltrvdon Alto Enofl•II. Mvik. Sd111tt, s.dol 
hltGJ loc:atloa hi S. W. Ohio Sdtn<t1., laguopt ad Att.lttks 
Write For Free Coples of •sull.tin-. No Ob ligo1ion. 
. . 
. 'CEDARVILLE. 





CEDARVILLE, OHIO Rev. Jomes T. Jeremiah, Pre._ 
ANI) YOU 
l t i 8 • ·aC'rifit·icll c·o 111 J) cl8 ·io11 ,vl1irh 
i ... 11ot afrai l t s11ffr1~ i11c·o11, .. e11-
ie11c·c\·. ...\ 11cl it ,11,,·a,rs . 11eceecls i11 
• 
111a11ife:ti11g it . e If . I t 111a11ife:ts it-
. ·elf 11ot i11 1·epeatecl exr)1·e .. io11 of 
cl r , .. otion ( ' I \.. little c hilcl 1·e11 let 
• 
l l .' lo,,.e 11ot i11 ,,rorcl 11 eithe1· i 11 
to11g·11 e . . . ) l)t1t i11 attit11rle. a11cl 
act io11:. 
P eo1 le lt110,,1 ,,,.l1e11 ,,·0 lo,Te the111 
a11 l ,, h 11 ,,-e clo11 t. \\Te a1·e 11101·e 
t1·a11: 1)a1·e11t tha11 ,,·e thi11l{ a11c1 
-0111~ attit11 le . 110,, t h1--ot1gl1. W e 
t e 11 o 11 Ol11-. e 1 ve. i11 a tho11 a11d 
little ,,-a3T: f ,vhi ·h we a1--e 11ot 
•011:c·iot1: , bllt \\Thich . aJT (1llite 
p lai11l, · t o otl1e1· · : Thi. i how 
I feel to,,·a1~c1 ,~ol1. Loite ca1111ot 
.. 
be fal{ecl for lo11g either at home 
or 011 tl1e 111i . ion field , ancl with-
011t it tl1e 1h1·i. tia11 worker i 
0111)... :ol111cli11g· l)1·a and a claug·-
i11 O' ') ... n1bal. W e a1·e prone to 
£01--o·et t l1at . 
Do11 •t lJla1ne the mi . io11a1 .. v 
• 
c1 lo11e if he 0111eti1ne fail in th i 
111a t t e1· of lo, re . \\T Olll"'..'el ,Te have 
fa1· t oo lit tl f it at h ome. W e 
1011 ,t lo, ·e , .. e1··y,· 11111ch ,vhen we 
.. 
.--11e11 l 0111· ti111e ,,itl1 the . t11ff of 
t l1i: ljfe a11c1 tal{e 0111· ea. e i11 ron1-
for table li, ... i110· ,,,.h e11 0111 a1 .. e d·y---
n • 
i11g. ,,,,. e c1 1·e l1ot b111·11i11g· with 
co1111)a .. io11 £01· othe1-. ,,1 h en ,-ve a1·e 
(' a: 11a] t o,,·a1·cl tJ1 e t l1i11 o·: that I"eal-
1 , . c·o t111 t a11cl a1·e i11 lif f e1·e11 t t o tl1e 
• 
lo.·t a1·011111 11.-- . I f ,, .. e lo,Ted a . 
,,-r ot1g'l1 t t o 1 , .. e, ,,Te '"·011lcl p1·aj.,. 
a.· ,, .. e ol1g·h t to 1 1"a~"'-a11d ,y·e 
,,·011 l cl f!. i , ·e of 0111· e 1, ,.e. a. ,,e 011gh t 
to g·i ,·r. LE t . 11ot a. le he 111i -
sio11ar ies t o clo ,,That ,ve will 11ot. 
l_Jrt '8 11ot l)e l1}Tpo 1rit ical and a k 
t]lPl l1 t ha,~p l \re-fill d hea1·t RllC1 
b111·t1 011 t f 01· 1hri. t , l111le ,ve a1--e 
.' lll' t l1c1 t the: .. a1·e 11ot 1·ep1--e. entin o· 
lo,T l e>. , C' l1111·c.: l1e: c111cl 111"a~ .. r le 
'1l11·i.·tia11. l)acl~ l10111e. ,,.,. e 11ee 1 to 
}) l'ct)· £01· 0111· 111i -. io11a1·ie. t o ha,Te 
c.·01111 a. ·:io11 to be 'lll'e 1)11 t p e1·-
l1a 1): ,v·e 11ee l to , ta1·t ,, .. it l1 r e-
J)e11ta11 ·e 0111·:el,re . 
l.\ I 1\' . 13al, ... o a11 l I ca111e 1Jacl{ f1·om 
.. 
1~11r ope a11 l Af1·i ·a ,,rith t h O'\"el"'-
\\1l1e]111i11g· (.' 11, 1ictio11 thc1 t t l1e bat-
t le 011 t he 111i:· io11 fielcl i. p1' ·i el~r 
,,·l1at it i.1 e,T 1·, ... ,,Tl1 1· a t e1·1,il)le 
·011fliC't ,,·jth th .. e po,, e1· ' of da1·l{-
11e. ,' a111 t l1at clee1 pi1--it11al it3r at 
l10111e a11cl a l)1'oa 1 i t h e ·1--yin °· 11ee 1 
of t l1 e ho111·. ,,re · a11 11ot o·et b3"' 
f 1· lo11g· ,,ri th a11J"th i110· le tha11 
Sp i1'it-f ill d 111·i tia11 a11cl lo,,.e-
fi lled cl i. 1i1 le . Tl1e fo1·c ag·a i11 t 
ll.' a1-- e 11111cl1 too g 1~eat to c1·l1111l)le 
l1 r f 01·e t li e a tta 1lc of enf eblecl b -
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Pag Nine 
lit'\' \ l'H. cl ll(l ,,T 111tl, t 1> <' l1011rRt 
PllOllg'll H11 (1 l1t1111l) l ~ l)()ltgl1 to cl f·d{ 
C)ll l'~r. l,T 8 if ,,Tc ,,·<111t t Ile\ ,1ictc>r,r 
lJH(ll)T r 11 o t1 ~ }1 1 l><l ,\1 t llP })l' ier c;r 
S11irit -fill r tl li, ·i11g·. '\\ itl1 Hll 111)" 
11e<11·1 I l1 r lie, •p tl1at t l1e c1 11 H\\T('l' 1<) 
t l1e 11 rrcl ()f t l1r 111j. sio 11 fi 0lcl s 
Hr 1111 l t 11<1 , ,,orlcl i s tl1r HJ ir ii tl<lli1)" 
of i11 1i,Ti 111<1 l ( 1 l1ri. tic1118 Q\ rt1 1·,·-
• 
J 
'11 l 1 E a 111111 <l 1 l > a t 1 · i 1 C' 1 · 11 i s e 
fol' t l 1 P I I c l > r c 11 13 H p 1 is t ,r o1111 g I > e o -
1)10 R \ .,. oei,1t io11 cig: . t ,,, l,re1 ,111 cl 
1111 s l1all l) ]1011 011 lo11clc1)r ,1c-
11i11g· ,J1111 .;.i3, 7 :00 I> .l\ I. to JO : 0 
P.i\l. ( F..J .S.T. ) ,,·itl1 t l1e Ne11111 c111 
l3oat lJi11es l11c·. ~ c111 l11s lt)r ()l1io. 
I11 ea.· r of 1111f,1,ro1,a l) l ,,1ec1t l1 1· 
1 011 litio11s 011 tl1at da,T t l1 c1lte1· -
• 
11ate late \\7ill 1) Tl1111\ 1':l) T Jt111 
26. 
The fee ,,;rill b $1.50 for acl1 
per._·011 ,,,ith a 111i11 i11111111 1·ec1 t1i rr-
1110 11t of 150 r . J·,ra tio11 . a11cl cl 
111axi11111111 l'cll)a 1it)T f .... ~f 11a:: 11-
g 1--. • Tl1r 111011e}r 11111. t a cc 111-
J)a11)~ each r e. e1--,' cl ti 011 11 o 1· f 1111 1 
\\1ill b allo,,1 e l 011 ca11crllatio11 , 
a11d 1·e. e1·,"atio11 ,,,ill l)e ae e11t l 
i11 tl1 e 01· 1 r r·e ei,rc 1. Ea 1 l1 1ht1rcl1 
11111.· t fl11·11i. 11 1· . po11. ibl a ll1lt 
·01111 ·e lor. to . 11p 1·,,i. it: 0,, .. 11 
g·1--011 p. 
11 r e: rva ti 0 11. • 110111 l l) 11 t 
to II0 111e r E. U-1,.a,1 11 Pa tor Box 
205, r\ ,, 11 ]1io 011 01· b f 0 1·0 \Ve 1-
11e day J 1111 1 a11d 111alc all 
cher l{s or 111011 }T ord 1--. pa)ra l)] e to 
tl1e • a111e. 
I:> I I Y I 1 .A l-1 F.J I l 11\. r1 I () N 
( 011 ti11l1 d 11·0111 l)age 7) 
11la),r r e.·p ect for rigl1t of otl1 r . 
r rsJJ<let of la,,,., tl1e role of leader -
• ·11i11, tl1 e pla · c111 l , 1alt1 f . elf-
.·ac:rifi~r a11cl t]1e £1111etio11 of lf-
c· 11 tJ·ol ! I t i~ £1·0111 tl1 e l<in :l. of 
lea1·11i11 g· it1Latio11.~ tl1at t l1 <hri:-
tia11 \\TaJr of lif 111ay l)e exe111pli-
f iecl. 
\\7 r ar r)1·01l l of 0111· -rlar ity elt1b 
1)i<'t111·e 1 011 the front page. Na111-
i11g· t11r111 eo1111terclo l<-,;.{j, c, the)' 
a1·e : ( •oac·}1 Nl1fll'\\1 i11 ]~0\\7,' (:'1' Roy 
' ( • a 1 • r, ~ • o }) 11 o 1 11 or c J e 1 ·r )' 1 ,.. . Y . , 
J1 c>b ll o,,,clrr, .. J1111ic)l' 1\11 g·ola , >!.Y. 
l)i <'lc '\V P11tzrl • •e111 ior, l 1or,1j11 Ol1ic) 
,J <1 rrv 'J' }1 or11to11 • -.r11ior '11 01 c1o 
' ' , 
< ) l 1 i <J • J <> }1 1 1 J1: 1 1 t 11 r r , 8 o J) l 1 o 111 o 1 ·r 
( 1<J 111 1P 1·s\·ill , I11 cl. , ]1c>b i\l,-trrrll i11<> 
H (l ) l i O )' ' ( t <l } l ,1 j () 11 ( l t' i (1 ' ~ T • y . ~ l <1 l l I' i (' p 
Nt<JllP , NP11it)l', l{C)C' ll r ll c, l)l . l) ,1,ricl 
' (' }lC)lll GlS, ,)lll1i<)l', J)cl ) '10ll , ()11i(> 
l{c-1itl1 ( (c) l} Ptt , N<>]> ll<Jlll<>l'<', J1 11{81PI' , 
i\Ii,·11 ., J~olJ II111111 >l1rt1)rs, ~<) t)l10-
1n <>l't}, 'l'olPll<) , <>l1ic) , J-{ (J ll<ll(l l{rrse, 
fi<> J>l10111<Jl'P, •e(la1·v ill<\ ()}1icJ , l1,l11 r 
1\1<,cJtly, Hc1 11io 1· , l 1c>r,ti11 , ()l1ic> , ,t11cl 
l\1Pl'li11 ~\ge11·, H <JJ)l1C)))l{ ) t' (', \ 'P l' (} ll,t , 
\\
r. • 
IS<·<>l l~ l ll . 
Richard Mcintosh Called to North8ide, TAin1a 
I 11 <l v <l l l P 1 111 r C' t i 11 (I' i 1 1 1~" c, l) r 11 H r , · 
..... . 
t lie' ~ol'111 .· i lP I~cll ti~t i ll11rc·}1 o f 
J;i111a is811rcl cl c·clll it) Re1,'. l{i<'l1c1r(l 
'l' . :\ lc· I 11tosl1 of r1 ii p P<' , l11C><', I 11 cli -
a11a, tc) l>rc·c>111e tl1 eir ]),1.·tor. Tl1j i-; 
,,·as lcJ11 r a})l r ox i111at r ])'" c> 11 r 1110 11111 
afte1· fc)r111 r r 1)asio1· ( ' . l~ . ._ 1)aulcl-
i11g· ,v11 0 l1c1cl lr cl tl1 c) C' l1ltl'C'll s<) 
,' llt' t'e,:sfll 11)1 for O\' P l' r 1g ]1t )1 cl l'S, 
1) 1·e aC'}1 r 1 111.· fa1·r,,1ell ~·r r111011 . 
r11 l1e Re: ,'. ~I<' I 11to:l1 l1 a. cltte11t rcl 
t l1 c> ' cl ll a11cl ,,·ill 1110,'e to tl1c f iclc1 
lVTc1'7 fi1·.·t . [le \\'ill the11 }1a,re C'Ol l) -
• J)letec1 }1i s ~l a. ·t er of Tl1roloo·. ,,,orl{ 
at t l1 e < ~ r aee Tl1 eolog·iC.'a1 8e111i11-
cll ' \ '" ,1t '\\7 i11011c1 I al{e I11cl . J>1·e-
• 
,,iol1s to t l1i8 lie g·ratll1at cl fr 111 
]1ig·l1 '(' }1 001 at ~01·,,1 ,111{ i11 10+ 
,,, 11 r r lie l1a8 l<Cl)t 11 iH 111 e 111 l1e1·-
Hh i11 i11 t }1e 1al\rcll')' 13,lI ti.st 
l11t1· ·]1 · a11 l £1·0111 B1·, .. a 11 t 111-, ~ 
' '<'ri,.,ii.'' at l )aytcJ11 , ' !1 0 1111 . ,v ith a 
1~.A <lPg r <'P i 11 l1J11 g l is l1 i11 1 !)02 ; 
Ht tel l'r <> tll ( 1ra<·(1 ' 11h Pc> l<)gic·,t l HP 11 1-
i ll H I' ,V < > I' \ \ r i 11 ( > l l ,1 I 1 <1 I<(' \ \' i t ~l <I l ~, I ) . 
cl<· g· r < '<' i 11 1 ! l ~ 7. I [ <' i :-; ,1 111 P 111 I> C' r 
( > f' 1 l 1 P 1" c-1 1 i c > 11 a I l I < > 1 1 c > r H < > c ·i <' 1 \r a 1 1 c l 
is li :--i tc•c l i11 1ltP l !)~i eclitfc>1 1 c)f 
'' \\rli<> 's \'' he> 1\ 111c>11 g Nt t1 <1Pu1s i11 
.t \ 111 P l' i <' H I l ( 1 C)} } Cg' PS cl 11 ( l l I I j \' P l' 8 i -
ti <>s i,1 l' ('('()g·11itic>11 ()r l1i s }1,tv i11 g 
g r<1cl11 ,11 ec l f1·<>lll l ~1·.r· a 11 s t1111tllH <'lllll 
la11cle1. If p is sr r\' i11g )1i s src·c>11cl 
1<'1'111 rls ] >l'<'Si(le11t <> f' th<' 11ry,t tl 
l ~11i\'Pt'Sit1· cllttllllli clSSO(•iatiC)ll. Ili s 
• 
(>H S{C) t' tl l <'~ l)Prir tl('C' ('(Jll ~ist s o f l\\' (> 
) '<'HI'S ns J>cl~tc>t· o f 111 <' (1rc1c·c 13rr111-
r c, 11 C 1 h t 1 r c ·l 1 i 11 'I' r o )', ( 11 i <>, rt 11 c I (> f 
1111'<'(' Hll( l H lt,tli' '\t Pcl l'S ,ls s t11clP111 
• 
J><lStC)l' C)f 111(1 ( 1C) ll g t'rgcll iOtl ( 1l11·is-
1 i clll ( 1 h11r c· l1 i11 'l1 i11J)Cc·<11l<)<' l 11 <l. 
Il is lt <> 111 c· c·l1 111·e l1 j11 ~C>l'\\'Hll< 1)l,t11s 
1<> <·al l n11 or cli11 nticJ11 c·c>11 11c·i l fc>r 
hi1ll i11 ~J ttllP. 
l1<ll'llHl'<l l\'{c· l11 t<>sl1, }1is \\1 if' r ]1,tcl 
1111'<1P .'t"C'rl rs c>f' c·<1llrge v\' C) rl{ a t 
] J'\'clll ( ~11i,1<' 1'8ll \ r clll 1 11 , lS cl Oll C 
• • 
s ttl ls1jt11t r t c1 c1c·l1i11 g· i11 tht' ])lllJl ic· 
H<' }lC>O}s o f 'l 1J)]) (' clll OC' ,1 11 l SOlne 
J > r i \' a 1 P t 11 t <> r i 11 g· al.· o. N hr i. · r x -
J) Pr1c' 11c·ecl i11 el1ilclrc11 s c111cl yo1111 g 
l)ec>1)1P 's ,,·orlc a11cl l1 c1s .·c1 1·, , ] a.· 
cl 11 i a 11 is t . '1' l 1 r )" h <l '°·-p t 11 r r r l' }1 i l -
cl r P 11 : I ic:l(\' <10· 1 ~l fc) I a111v ao·r • , r- / '.:.., .. ~ 
-! c1 11 l _j liell<l<'l 'J'l10111as~ b<>r11 ~l arel1 
l Otl1. 
\\r P a1·e . ' l l l'P \\'( c-a 11 1) c1.' l) cl 1~ a 
11ast o rat c for 
~ ot 0111,, loes 
• 
\"t\r ,· SllC(' PSSflll 
• 
I ~ r c> t t1 (\ r :.\ 1 e I 1 1 to s l 1 . 
l1 P l1cl\'(l the tr,1i11j11g; c:l ll ( l PX l) l~ l'lCllC'P 
fc)l ' p;o<)tl ,,,orl<, l)11t l1r c·c>111r~ to <l 
11r og res8i\r( C' lltl l'C' l) ,,TllPl' 1 th )'" 
l1a , 1C t}1p faitl1 0 1cllll lt ll Hl1Pcl(l 
a 11 cl 1o t l1i11gs. \\T, ,vrl<'or11 t l1 r 
ll' l 11to:l1: l),1t·lc to < l1i<> . 
r---- -------- ----------------- ------
200,000 GOSPELS 
FOR LEOPOLDVILLE CAMPAIGN 
PTL T am are h cacl d for Lcopoldvill to 
di tribute 200,000 Gospel i11 a11other n1a siv 
go p I di trillt1tio11 a 11cl v,t11 g lization a111pai g11. 
W n d your pray rft1l U})}lOrt in thi " 11dca or 
to bring the ligl1 t of God" ~ ord to th dark 
contin nt. 
Pl a pray for tl1i .. i11t 11siv cff ort a11d hcl1> 
u p la individt1al PTL Gospel into tl1e ha11cls 
of 200,000 African in this gr at capital city of 
th B lgian Congo. 
Write todoy to . ALFRED A. KUNZ , INTERNATIONAL DIRECTOR 
THE 0 1110 INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
- ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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THE CHURCH IN ITS 1'WO-FOLD ASPECT 
Ji, l ' Ii . . J. IJ{ \ .. I ~ <: l{ I1: I1:N I~ l)i1· rC'tor 
l1' pl}~),, ~I1i1) <>f l~cl} )l is ·~ f<> r I l <)111 ~li ·.· i,>11 
CHAPTER IV THE LOCAL ASPECT 
· · , '<J te e ,·c tl1<' c/11trc l1< ~ :lrc11r;tl1 c11 ccl i I tl1r J'r11! l1. lt>zcl i11c1·er1.·crl i 11 111t 111 b( 1· rlail .lJ · 
(. c: t" l l5· ,->) . ·· J! 1tl i.t' I l <1 rr .lJ loJt [/ , f hc,t l /10 1t JJICf.lJCSt '1·11(; 111 l1 ou Jl ll Jl rJ 11ylz t to br -
11,tl'< f/1c111,c!.1·(s i,1 171 < l10 1c .·l <J.t' (Joel , icliic/1 i: tlz c c/1 rrc /1 rJf t l1 e livi11g (Joel tl1 c pill c11· 
(l]i(l [)1'61l l l(! u!' lr1t f l1 . '' ( rf i111otl1~r :3:17 ) 
It i, tli ffi tl tlt to 1111(lr r~ta11Ll 
11t),,. n11.,~011c 1·e,1 cli11g· t l1e X(:1,,· T est<l-
111(\11t vo11 lcl 111i"', tl1 ') Ilol)· ~11irit '. 
,tro11g c1 11d C't)11 ti1111al p11111l1a~i. l l ['011 
tl1t) loe,11 n"~t\111111,· of J.,cli '),·cr . ... \ 11 
l 
() \ .t1 r - )11111l1a~i..;; 0 11 tl1 c l1111·c l1 1111i-
,·t)r .. nl ,111cl ,111 ,1l111o"t cl i ·co1111ti11Q 
of tl1 e ·11l1rcl1 loeal J1a. lecl to 
--e ,·er ,11 otl1e1· g·r t), ·ioll e r1·01· of Ol11· 
tl ci ) · . {) 11r of t11e e is: t l1e . tro11g· 
t :l J 1 t le 11 e ~ · to i 11 c ] 11 de a 11 J) r of e · o 1-. · 
t1 f il11·i tic111 it,· i11 tl1e bo11cl. of 
• 
l)1·ot 11 er l1oocl. 011 t l1 r g1·01111c1. t l1a t 
,111 a re 111e111l-e r of ··tl1e 1ht11·el1 ' 
reg·ar lle. ~ 110,,· the~· liffe1· in cloc-
t ri11e. , , ... c li,,.e i11 a11 ext1--e111el,., 
• loo e la,. a .. f a1-- a. 1h1--i tia11 
• 
fe llo,,· l1i1) · · i t o11ce1·11ec1 a11c1 h e1·e 
i 011e of tJ1 e c:a11 e. . ...\11 ec1l1all~ .. 
~eriot1 "' e1--ro1-- . ·t e111n1ing f1·on1 tl1e 
a111e 1·oot i tl1 e 1)} "" -JJa . i11g a11d 
tl1e oft e11 OJ)e11l3" . ·lig·hti11g· the loeal 
r h111·c 11 i11 01·cle1-- t o 1)ro111ote g;1·ea t 
1110, ·e111e11t ., a11d tl1e 111ag11etic lec1 1-
L 
er of tl1e. e sa111e 1110,·e111ent. . The 
loeal a. e111l l,· i t1·eated al1no. t 
• 
with t·o11t e1111)t i11 .-on1e 1t1a1 .. t er . 
l)~· tl10 ·e "~ 110 l)l"OC lai111 1011 ll~r t ]1e 
fc.1 il11rr . acco1·di11g to tl1e1n of the 
cl1111·c:h to 111eet the cl1alle11ge of 
t l1e l1011r 01· to ca1·1·, ... 011t tl1e 0·1·eat 
. . .., 0 
c:01111111 10 11 . ~ ... t1r11ri. i11glJ'" , too, 
, 0111e 11otec1 . (·l1ola1· l1a,Te ,,T1·itte11 a. 
t l1011irl1 t l1e loc:al cl1t1rr l1 \'{a. of 
111,111-111acle orig·i11- l1 11111 a11l,... eo11-
c·ei ,·e 1. t l1a t n1ig·l1 t 1 e t1·ea t~<l a a 
tl1i11~: of . 111all i1n1)orta11ce i11 the 
t l1e111 of Goel f 0 1· tl1i · ... -\g·e . .... \. c· a 11 -
cl icla te £01· or li11a tio11, ,,,,e 11 c1 l1 -
ta tecl b11t t1·ai11ecl l111cl e1-- a fa -
111ol1 t eac· her 11ota l>l~ ... ,,·ea le 011 tl1 c 
cloet ri11e of tl1e e h11rc 11 . n1acle s Ll lJ-
ta 11 tiall>· tl1e ·t a t e111e11 t g·i \ '"e11 i11 
t l1e J)1·e,~iot1~ e11t euee. IIo,,T cli, .. c1· e 
£1·0 111 tl1i i the J)la ·e a .. ig11ec1 the 
local cl1l1r t l1 i11 > ·e1·i1)tt11·e ! The 
" :01·cl eh'·h·lc:ir! i. , a. " ·c l1a, .. e p1·e-
, ·1011 l~· 111e11t 1011ecl, 11 eel 1] 9 t in1e. 
i11 th X e,,. T e~ta111e11t a11c1 at lea. t 
93 of t he~e r efer to the local 
·l111r ·11. 
Tlze locr,l cl i1t1·cll i.· tlie 011ly 
sc1·i7Jiltrr1! 1J1a 1zifc.-tatio11 of tlz C' 
cl111i~cJ, 1111i, ·cr.-r1l i,z tl,is age. The 
c l1 i11~c }1 1111i,·e1· ,11 i 11ot . een l)v 
lof>l{i11° at tl1e 1na . r. <Jf l1umanit , , 
3 l lC1 })iel{iuo· Oll the a,re(l f1·01;1 
a1no11g t l1e t111~a,1'ecl . Yol1 clo not 
. ee t 11e cl1l11·cl1 1na11ife t 0 11 the 
~treet, t l1e 1·ail1·0,lcl , l) tl , or other 
1' l,1 t·r of J) 11blie eo11co111\ e. Tl1e1·e 
i~ 11 0 13i1 le 1 a: i ·, e, ·e11, fo1· ,',l )"i11g 
1 ~1at t l1(:) < l1t1rC'l1 i. 11eces:aril·v· 111a11-
~ 
i f c t ,,. 11 r 1·e t,,·o 01· t l11·ee B el ie,Te1--
c1 re 111et t o2.etl1e1-- ,,·itl1 th e L or cl in 
t }1e 111icl t . Tl1e local chl1rch i11 
t l1P ~Te,,. Te. ta111e11t l1a tl1e ame 
cl1c11·a<'te1·i ·tie-. a. the c l1l1rc h 1111i-
,·e1·. ·al, a · a .... r,,. Te ta1ne11t local 
t l1111·c:]1 i..: a ·0111pa11J'" of l)elie,re1--. 
i11 .. J e.· l1s c~11r·i~t a. ~a,·iol11·. calle l 
Ollt £1~0111 t l1e ,,·01--Icl a11cl i11 lwelt 
lJ3'" the I IolJ" k 1J)i1·it , . c1-- ipt111·all}~ 
lJ<111tize(l, 111eet i11~; fo1· ,,.,,01--. h ip f el-
lo,,·. J1i 1 • a 11 cl e,·a 11 g e li. r11 of ,, l1icl1 
1l1ri. t is t l1e Ileac1 an c1 the Ilol,r 
... 
N1)irit tlJ e I)i1·ec·to1~. ( Art. 2 :41-
± T ; -! ::2.J:-:3:3; 1 :3 :1 -14 : I 101~. :9-11 · 
11 ::23-:3-! · :.. ( '01·. 6 :1-!) ~ 11cl1 a 
l1l11·e l1 i . cP11 t l11·ol1g·hot1t t l1e ... Te,,,,. 
'"I'esta111e11 t a.· t l1e 111a11ife. ·tatio11 of 
t l1 e t l1 l1r e 11 l111 i ,·er. ,1 l. °'\\711e11 th e 
cla ,~ of 1~ P11 t eC'o ·t ,,·a. f t1ll ,· ·0111e 
a11cl 'tl1c,.. ,ve1·e all f i]le.l " ·it ]1 
• 
t h e IIol}"' ~ 1J>ir it, · ' the i11fa11t el111· h 
l)eg·c111 t o 111a11ife.·t it . elf i11 ·hl11·ch-
e8- at "\11tioC' l1, clt P et\Q.a . clt Dr1·l1e, 
at IJ)". ·t r a. at 1 eo11it1111 c111 l .r\11 t ioch 
of Jli,icl ic1, t l1P C' l1111·el1e.· i11c1--ea. e 1 
i11 1111111l1er clail,T. ' 
._ 
T /1 e locrtl cl, 1t1·cl i co11tai11. t l1C' 01·-
gc111izc1/io,1 rJ.t' tl1 c 1t,1i1·c1·. ·c11 clzzt rc li . 
11 l1er c i" a ,·er .,T (•0111111 011 . a3·i11 g· i11 
1t. c tocl,l~"' 1 l1a t . ·01111cl ~ , ·er }" J)at 
,111cl J) i c)11: it i.· ' Tl1e 1l1l11· ·11 i 
11ot a1J Ol'g·a11 izat. io11 it i. a11 or -
ga11 is111.' T-1rt ll o·i,re t l1i t l1011g·h t 
f 01· a 1110111r 11 t. ""'\ 1·0 t ]1 e1·e a 111r or -
. ~ 
g·,1111: 111 · t l1c1t ,11·e ,, .. it ho11t 01·o·a11-
. . b 
1z<tt1011 .> ~ \ f1·i r11c1 of 111i11 i. a 
. , ·ir 11C'e t r ac: l1er i11 l1ig·l1 ._ chool. 11e 
l cl)'" , ,,· 11 r 11 I ,va: hi: J)a. t or 11 e 
~J)Ol{C' ll10"t Pllt]111-,i,1~tiC'all, ,. 0 111C 
c1l )o11t a 1)1·ojert i11 ,,Tl1i ·11 i1i cla. : 
l1a t1 reee11t l)" 11g·ag·ec1. Tl1e,T hacl 
cl j~ ·ret rcl <111 f ,11·tJ1,,· 0 1·111 a11'c1 1n, r 
fri e11 1 exC'itec11),. exclain1ecl 1 a.' -
tor, [ \'ti 11 t ll<lt ' 'Oll COlll l h a, ,.e 
lool,r 1 clt t J1at " "01·1;1. I . a i 1 to the 
ela. -' , 1) 011 't tc1 l l< to 111e al)o11t evo-
l11tio11, , , ·h e 11 11 e1·e i. p er~fe ·t evi-
cle11c·r c)f cl e. ig·11 ! L t 111e a lr 
~"011, 111)· 1·ea 1er , if a11 ea1--t l1 wo1·111 
011 r of t l1r 1o""Te t £01·111 of 01--()'a11-
i:111 l1a s11e 11 org·c111iza t io11 a to 
,lro11s(l t l1r e11tl1 t1. ·ia --111 of thi.- t ea ·11-
r r, clo ) "Oll 11ot 'llpJ)O ·e t hat t he 
Bocl)" of ( 1J11·i:t " ?'Ol1lc1 l1a, ... e 1·frani-
7a t io11 ? I : I I i Bocl}"' j ti. ·t a11 01·g:a11-
i 111 " ·itl1ot1t 01·ga11izat io11 ? The 
l3ocl3· ha ... c1--iptl11-- al 01·o·a11izatio11 a 
follJ1cl i11 the lo al hl11·ch lJut n ot 
a ,, ... orlcl -\\Ti 1 O\"er -lo1·cl. hip 01~ o·an-
izatio11 a tl1e R o1na11 . , .. t e1n cle-
.. 
111a11cl a11c1 a · the r11r1--e11t ecu-
111e11i ·al n10,·e111e11t e11,"'i ion . 
'\'\' h er e a1 ..e the officer . of the 
•hl11--cl1 ? In the local a e1nbly 
( et 6 :1-6 · 1-1: 21-23 : Titu 1 :5 ) . 
"\"\11 1·e a1--e the men1be1~ hip r oll ? 
X ot 0111~~ i11 hea,re11 ( Ile 1). 12 :33 ) 
l1l1t al. o i11 the loral ·l1l11·cl1e. 
( A. e t . 1 :1.5-:..6 ) ; 1 l '01· . - :1-13: 
I I I -J oh11 9 :10) . T o ,,·ho111 i com-
111.ittecl t l1e l i cipli11arJ" worl< 
of tl1e chl11· 11? To th e local elckle-
. i a ( :\Ia t t . 1 : 1 t- -17 ; I o 1·. 5 : 1-9 
\,·it h I I or .... :6) . 
Tli e locrtl cli 1t1'cl i i. tlz e c11 f ocl irr,i 
ot' t lze doct ri11e. of tl1 e clz 1t1·cli l l>li-
. . 
l ' er . r,l . Th f i1'. t maj o1~ cli p l1te 
o,·e1~ t l1 cloct1--i11e ,,Ta ettlecl b,T 
.., 
c·o11fe1·1·i11g· -n?it11 the f i1· t local 
<: ll lll' ·11. rfl1e '0l111Cil l'CCOr cled i11 
..c \ c·t · 1-- i ofte11 i11 ·01--1"e ,t } , ... r e-
f 11·1· cl to a. ' the f i1 .. t b.l11,ch 
c·o1111c il ,,~i t l1 t l1e in1 plie l thol1gh t 
tl1clt it ,,·a a g·ath e1"i11g of official 
1·e1 r e. e11tati,"e. · f1,0111 all the 
ch 11 r · 11 . a11 1 . o a co11ncil of t l1e 
·h111·ch 1111 i,"e1·.·al ... cr i1)tt1r e cl oe 
11 ot s111111ort t hi theor3,. : I 11 t h e 
f irst t,,·o , ,,e1-.. e of t l1e h apte1, 
,, e a1·e tol 1 t l1at e1 ..t ai11 n1e11 ' 
t'a111r f ro111 .J t1 l ,1ea e,ricl e11tl}'" claim-
j 11 ~ to ·p ealz f 01· t l1e J erl1 alem 
<: l1t1r <·l1. ,,T11e11 the r·e 11lt i11g li -
111,tP eot1lcl 11ot l)e .. ettle l oth e1---
,,·i ' P, it \\1a. . lete1·111i11ed that Pa11l 
a11 c1 Bar11,1lJa , an c.1 cer t ain othe1· 
c)f t l1e111 . l1ol1l l go t111 to tJ e1·l1 alem , 
1111 to tl1e a l)O ·t le a11d elder· abol1t 
t l1e (f t1e .. :tio11 . ' ' Tl1 e cl1 l11·ch at J e1"ll -
s ,l I e111, a · the 111othe1"' cl1l11· 11 ancl 
still co11 tcli11i11g· it it 111e111be1· h ip 
t lie a J)O. t le-, ,,·a. 1·ecoo·11izecl a the 
e 11 "to l ia11 of 1J1ri tia11 1oct1,i11e an c1 
I o] ie~·. 
, , ... 11 11 the Ilol)'" ~ pirit ,,ol1ld 
11101·e f t1ll , ,. i11 lo ·t1·i11a t the h 111 .. ch 
.. 
Ile r ai. ed 111 l}a11] to ,,Trite l1i 
l)i ... t le: t o t l1 e ch 111"C' he . '\-:'\rhen tl1e 
1·isc11 Lo1·cl ,,·ol11cl .·e11c1 a me ao·e 
of t eae11i11g· en ·0111·ag·en1ent a11d 
1·e1 l tll<e to t l1i c hlll" ·11-age He dir -
tcltr 1 let te1'." t o . ,,.e11 r e1)r e e11ta-
t i,?c c.: 11111· ·11 . . \\-rhe11 t l1 e nominal, 
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1)1·0£ ~ i1lg el1111·cl1 l1a8 1rift c 1 i11 -
t o f,-11. r t c1e l1i11p; or a1) 81,1<\\T lo 1 Hl 
C'l111rel1cs llc-1\' r 11r c•Rr r vc<l t)1 p 
t r11tl1 . r111csc it1(l i,ri<111c1 l cl,.0111 -
bli(lS , Oll1e lil11CS \\ri cl C] .)'" • eati l' Pf1 
a11tl ofte11 clisag-r ' i11g 11 so111P 
1) 111t~ l1}1\1 P l1 el l to tl1 i( lc11ti1'.)Ti11 g 
cl oet1·i11 . f tl1 c s 1111·c111c l 101· lsl1it) 
f ,J : 11s ('1 l1ri8t, tl1 l Cl '.' ll cl l H\l -
1 er, 1 i. i o 11 o [ t l 1 c l [ o l )7 J i r ii, t l 1 c 
11tter lo.11110:H of 111a11 a11 l . al,1a-
tio11 ,,,11oll)T ll t l1 g•r llll 1-. or I , ,_ 
ercig·11 p;ra rc. 1111<\'C' cl1111·el1 cs too 
}1a \ "e l 11 t 11 C' g 11H 1·cl ia Jl , L ill () l' -
cl i11 a11 e ,, b c11)t is111 c:t11cl the IJ r l '~ 
s11p1)er 1~ee1>i11g tl1 i1· s 1·i1)t11r,tl 
111 tl10 1, 111ea.11i11g a11cl 1111·1)0. r i11-
taet. 
1~ i11all,, tl1 e l{ orlf oj' fl1.e loca l 
' 
clz 1t 1·clz i. to co111 p l l' te tl, e cl1 u1·c l1 
1t1li v e1·. al. Jt i. . ig11ifica11 i il1at 
t)1 c fil" t 1·e, r1\ 1al Ollt. i 1 ,J 1'11, al 111 
,,1 a.. ~arl'iccl 011 l)y a 1 a ·0 11 of th e 
J er l1.-ale111 ·l1 t1r ,11 ( .r\ct . ) a11 l 
,,Ta. acc1~e lit l b3r offieial 1· p1·e-
e11tati,re f1--01n tl1at il1l11--ch 1:) ic r 
a11 1 ~J 0]111. rr11e fi1· t n1i .. io11 a.1·y 
(' a1111)aig·11 ,,·c:1 · i11itiate<l by tl1 IIoly 
~ il i1"it t l11--011 gl1 the 1 cal cl1l11 ..cl1. 
Tl1 r e i 110 t1ot1l)t that T3 a 1"11aba 
a11d at1l ,,,. r a 1111,1 h i11 tt1ne 
,,
1 ith t 11c , 1oice of the pi1·it of 
i:0(1 a. ,,rer e th otl1e1-- ai11t i11 
... \11tio 11 b11t o l did 11ot ac111·c. 
the111 bl1t tl1 ht1rch ( t 1 :1-
4 ) . Lil{ vvi. e it wa t o th c 1111rcl1 
tl1at the~r 1--e11ortecl upon t l1eir r e-
tur11 fro1n tl1e fir t tot11· ( t 
14:~6 27 ) . 
Tl1e local h111-- ]1 the11 i od '. 
aO'e11 13r in t11 i \.gc f Ol" eclifyi11g 
the ai11t. a11cl , ra11 o·elizi11g th e 
,,·01 .. l l. 11y mov 1n 11t l10,veve1--
lat1d l by 111 11 a11d la1,.g·e nl1111be1' 
that i ]ivo1"eec1 £1·01n the lo ·al 
el1l1r ·h , i. ope1"ati11g ot1t, id the 
. ·c1·i ptl11· al 1)1 ..0 0·1,.a1n. 
It i · £01 .. t l1e e r ea. 011 1111do11l)t-
eclly, t11at ,,re find t l1i hea,ry e111-
pl1 a.:i: l))' tl1e > J)irit 011 tl1e local 
<'hl1r h. "\\Tl1e11 it i . ee11 to be 
the 1na11if e. ta t io11 01"ga11iza t i 011, 
c·t1st oc1ia11 of tr11tl1 a11c1 eva11ge-
1 izi 11 ~; age11t of the 1111 i,1er. al 
cht1rel1 t l1 e co1·1· ·t11e.: 0£ 1.1c-l1 a11 
' 
p 111 r1]1 as i . is 1·e a lil)' ec11. 
~or ,\r 1·e th e?. e loeal ·l1111·cl1e. 
co1111 rt· rel l1y a11y visil 1 01·gc111i e 
st1·11c·t1trc · P<teh ,,7 cl. st ri c~i]y i11cle-
p c111cle11t f r c> 111 il1) oih c1\ i11 its 
c·<>1111)lrte aceo t111t al)ility io i }1 e co111-
111c)11 I l <1 acl , t l1 P I.io1·cl ,T r.·11 s. I v'70l11<1 
li1<P to C' ]os tl1i s el1n1)i r l)y 111ot-
i11g at l r 11 g·t l1 fr o111 a se1·111011 ,vrit-
1P11 0\'Pl' eig ]1iy )1 0,lf'S ag·o by J>1·of. 
ll >c r i II . ~ T ... ,,11n ~111 of 1 oel1 este1· 
'l' l1 rol<)gi<·,1 l Hc"ll1i11 a1·y, l{oel1r, te1~, 
N. "\r. i1 1 t l1 c' clays ,,,}1e11 t l1a i i11sii -
i l1t j<J11 \\ r,1s . t ill t l'll 0 t o t l1e ljil llc: 
·' A 11 c>t l1 Pl' l<!acli11 g· el1a ra ·te risti(· of 
111P A 1><>s1c1 li , · l 1111·(·}1 es \\ HS tl1 a t of 
£uc/1 /rJc<1l rltu,rcl1 's enlirc i t1clepl'11-
Max Tucker Called to Fostoria 
'l ' l 1 r I~ o Ht or i H I 3 ,11 > t i s 1 ( 1 l 111 r l' }1 r 4x -
t r 11cletl H l111 Hllll11()l l S tel l] tc) tl1 c e,1 • 
:\IH X 11 t1 c·1<r l' or Nc1 11 l 11 sl{)7 ~ l a1'(•l1 
12111 . a 11cl l1iH actr.1 ta11c-t' \\Ta 1·cac.l 
t o ,1 11111t l1 11lr,u.;rcl eo11gr egc1Lio11 t l1c 
l Gtl1. 11 c ]) l cll1S t o 1110,rc tl1c 1n i 1-
tll of .1\ p ril a11l1 lJcgi11 l1 i.- ,,101·lt 
\1 J'jl 20tl1. Ile c·o111e · to 1~ o. to ri ,t 
,1ftc1· 11ea1'])7 fot ll' Jr a1·s of , ,er y 
: 11ec·e.\•fttl ,,ro1·l( at 111(' C1 a l \ ' cll')r 
n a1)ti.·t T a 1)E'l'l1Htl (' of •• ,111 111. ·l<)' · 
l\101' t l1,111 fif t\1" 11 r,, 1 n 1 111l)er.· l1a,1r 
' l)re11 t ell< 11 i 11 cl11ri11g t l1is ti111e c111Ll 
t ]1 r l1c1.· l>ee11 a la r ge i11 r ea:c 
cle11ce oj' anJJ ol l lcr r1 11cl oj' {tll oilie r 
lr;crtl cl1 ur chrs , rtn(l (J./' r111.lJ i11rl-il'icl-
uc1l . (e1111)l1aHis l1is) 1~:c1cl1 cl1111· 11 
,,·a8 . elf -go,rr r11i11g·, tl1e 011ly c1l1-
t l1 01·it , · 1·eeoo·11ize<l l; Cl llQ' t }1 ,,rill of ~ r"" "" ' 
i 11 (' l 111r<· l1 a11 ,l N1111 <la y sc·l1o<)l at -
t ( I 11 ( l H l l (' (l. ' I' I 1 (' (' }1 11 )' (~ h 11 () \ \ ' st cl 11 ( 1 s 
<It 1 G,! n1 P111hPrs a11 <l g a VP $fi,()()0 1<) 
1n issi <>11s c1 11 cl *1.2 ()(){) t <J )oc· ,11 r'\ 
I) ( 1 11 SPS ( l l I I' i 11 g· t ll p l cl s 1 .Y (l H l'. 1) \ I l' -
i 11 µ: l~l'< >1 lt Pr rl' 11c· l<<> l' 's 1t1i11istry, Hll 
<lrgn 11 ,vas i11 s t <1 ll ('( l Ll1P ·l1,1rc·h 
\\1c-l 'i {' () ll l l>IP( P ly t' P( l C(•() l"cli C' <l , )l ('\V 
1>u l1>11 f'111·1 1i111r<' \\1 H1.., J)lll'(' h ,tsP<l 
, l l l(1 () tl1P t' lll ,l j <> r ill l l) l'()Vr ll lP lli S 
ll l ct <l <' . ,\ \\·ec) l<l,\r • 1 llll ClHy lll <> r tli ll g' 
r ,l ( l i < > 1 l r c > a c 1 <' a s t l 1 H s l 1 C' ci 11 111 ,1 i 11 -
l ,till PC I. 
1>c1s f<> r a11cl Jfrs. ' l1tt<·l<<' I' l>c) th H1 -
t r11c lc\cl }>rat·1i <',ll l{il >lC' rJ' r<1111i11g 
H<' ll<><> I i11 l~i11 µ: l1a1111 (> 11 , ~ . Y ., <t1 1cl 
h <' o· 1 ·<l < l 11 H 1 < > < l (' I' c > l l l 1 ] 1 C' 1 \ \' <) \ " C' H 1' 'S ,..... . 
c·c ,11rsP. I 11 l f).');~ }1c' g r ,1<l1 1,11 0cl fr c>111 
( 1Pcl,l l'\1 ill <' ( 1C> ll c'}.!P \~j }) \e \11sl i t 11t r 
ct11 cl <l11ri11 g· l1i~ ])H8t <) rat P i1 1 Na11-
cl11 s1< \7 ll P }1a s .·111clircl a11 c1 gr lttl-
lt ,l1 Pc.l f r o111 t l1r .,.\111r ric·c111 l)ivi11it.)" 
, c·l l<)<) l l)) .. c·orres1> <> 11c1t111tc'. '[ l1e)' 
l 1 n , · c t , \. < > v 11 i 1 c 1 r r 11 : K r it 11 , f o 11 r 
\ 'Pc1 1·s c) l<l , ,1 11<1 'l1 i111 ot }1)' , tr11 
• 
11 1 <) 11 t 11 ~ < >) cl . 
'r l 1 (' }1 ( ) st () )' i ,-t e} l l l r (' }1 l 1 <l s l) (_) e 1 l 
,r itlic>11t a }1clstor s i1 1c·e ~O\'P111l)rr 
fi rst ,,·11<' 11 J>c1 l11}1 'r'. ~or tll1t11c1 r r-
sig· 11 c1c l aftPr 111or e t l1c111 :e,,011 ~y,.ca rR 
tc> Lclc·<>111P t l1P ecli tor of t l1e l1io 
I11clr J)<111clr11t l3clJ)t i.·1. I t l1c1.· ,1 111e111-
l>rr : l1i1> (} f 2c-+ cl l l (l <l • 1l111Cla)'" . 11001 
t l1 ,tt J1a .· ,l\'(.l t ,1g·ecl al)o1tt 2()0 l 11 r-
i 110· t b c 1 last Jre,lr. T 1 a VCl'clgccl 
2:H 011 c ) ' P,1 1\ a 11cl , YP arr st1re ,,?it l1 
tl 1P ,t g'g t'P8 ·i,rp 111j11 isll'J" of B rotl1 r 
rrll t l{Cl' it \Vil} 80()11 exc· Cl C\1 Cll 
tl1at ctll ti111 l1ig·l1. 
( 1l1rj st c-t " it ,Yas 111,1c1c l,11 ,r11 to 
t 11 P 111 111 rt l i cl t l ) ,. t 11 r o 11 µ: l 1 t l 1 C' i 11 -
sJ)irecl 1\1)ostles, c111 cl i111111c li at ,]y 
t l1r o11g·l1 th r Jlol)7 ~1)irit. 
( 0 11t i11l1e d 011 page ] 3 ) 
The Golden Gate to Christian Service 
On our beautiful campus overlooking San Fran cisco Bay, high school 
grads can obtain-
A CiIRISTIAN EDU ATION FOR LIFE A D ERVI E. 
Four an cl five year degrc programs: AB. & B.Th. 
llill and Elm 
A tl1ree-year diploma cour c. 
FOR BIBLE STUDY THE BIBLE COLLEGE 
Write for fr ee catalog 
WE TER BAPTI T BIBLE OLLEGE 
Rev. II. O. Van Gilder, D.D., President 
tre ts, El crrit<,, 
al. 




FROM THE WOMEN'S POINT OF VIEW 
l i: < l i t P c 1 l 1 , :\ I J ~ ~ • ' 11 I I I~J < > X .. \ N . • 1 :\ I I ~~ l J ~ " 1~ I~ , 1 :.: ,- l ~ ~ r i <"\ 1 1 cl. · h i l) H t r P r t , _j l P cl i 11 ct , < ) h i <> 
• 
, \\" <.)111<1 11 Hl'l' 111,·ii<'tl i<> • P11 cl .0Ir~. Nn1c>l er 11 e1 ,, .. s , ic lr cl~. <111rHtic>11:, c,11<·. J 
WELCOME LETTERS 
l t Jia"' l 'Pt'l l 11 i l·e t<> l1 Pa 1· f rc>111 a fc\,. of ) ·011 r rr1llr>1·s tl1is ])a. t 111011tl1. I a111 . till 
,,<111ti11, i 11 t t' r <' ti110· 11r>,rs fr <> 111 tl1r ,·,11·io11s ,,·l)111r11 s gro111).· of tl1r C' l111rehe:. "\ re ) "O ll 
\\orki11~ n11 so1tll' "sp et·ia l proj ed ! 'l'r ll u . about it . I h~vr kno_wn for :01ne t!m 
tl1cl1 <)lll" {'tli t<>r t>f tl1e l).I .I~. i: a J)Oct a11 l ,,·e 11,l,·e all Pll.J O)" cl h1 · J)OP111.- fro111 t1n1e 
tc> ti111l). 1~11t lli<l , .. 011 l{11 c>,,· ,,·e ha,·e a11o the: r J)c1.-to1· i11 the .·tate ,,~110 i.· :l{illf11l at 
, e r ('? l lP ,rr()l f' t l1 r follo,,·i11g· poe111, ,,·it l1 cl polog·ie. t Rl1 l~rar·cl Kipli11g·. The poet 
i IZ{'\. \\T. II . ({rrr11 of (ic1lljJ)oli8, ()l1io. 
IF 
I f >·011 ec1 11 l\ee11 t!1r f,1itl1 ,,·I1e11 tl10,:e ,1l)o11t ) TOll 
.. \ 1·0 lo .. i11g it c1 11cl . rel\i119: so111etl1111g 11e,,· ~ 
If 3-011 c·a11 g--i,·e a11 ho11e. t ·0111111e11clatio11 
To l1i111 " "'ho e ,,·01·lt 100111 larg·e1-- tha11 3 .. ot11· owi1, 
r\11c1 :cor11 to . J)eal, the ,,~01--d of ·011cle1u11atio11 I f , ·011 t·,111 ~ta11cl tl1e fir111 pr tl1011gl1 tlie)p 111oel< ~·011 • 
• \ lJPi11g· ·i1111)le ,111cl olc1-fa. l1io11rc1, too ~ ()f J1i1n ,,Tl10 fall ·, or 1·e ap. ,,vhat lie ha. ow11 . 
If )"()11 e,l11 J)11t ) "Cll11' 11a11cl i11 'hri:t '. a11 l fe eli11g 
Tl1P 111arl, f)f ( 1a l,·c1 r),. ·~ . t·a1-.· l l})011 ) "0111· J)al111 , 
l ' a11 Q'l,1c11,· . c1 ,· ' · ... \111~11 ' ' to c1 ll ({ ocl : cleali11g·:·, 
~(11cl ~·l1a11g·e tl1e .-i~ l1t i11to a jo:v·f11l p:al111. 
f f ,·011 ea11 o·i,,.e co11.·e11 t to 1al,·a1 .. ,- ·., cl:vi110· 
• ~ • ,., b 
• \ 11cl Ii ,·e a{2:ai11 in 1·e. 111·1--eetio11 pO\'\Te1-, 
If , .. 011 ea11 clai111 tl1e ,·i ·to1--,.. 11ot b, .. t1·,ri110· 
• '- , "- ~ t::""', 
If ~·011 C'cl11 l,1t1g·l1 ,rl1e11 l111111a11 J10J)es are bc111i. l1 rcl , 
,, ... l1e11 ta ·tle" fall a11 cl el1rri.-l1ec1 J)I'O. pect: lie: 
: llll j11 "' t l(c>f'l) 0 11 , tJ1011g·}1 ecl1·tl1})r })rOJ).' }1 a,·e '.'Rl1j ,·h ec1, 
( '011 te11 t to . rr ( }ocl 's JJa tt r1·11, 11) " a11c1 l)).: 
J:11t 1·e~ti11g· i11 Ili. t1·i11111J)h e,~e1·}- h ol1r · 
If ) '"O ll ea 11 be t 11te11t ,,-itl1 < Joel . p1--o,·i. io11, 
Tl1o l1g·}1 otl1e1·. . ee111 to pr--0:1 e 1-- a111 • 11c ·eecl; 
.. To r Jet r e1)i11i11g· 111ar 3"011r l1ea, .. e 11l)· , .. i. io11, 
If )·011 <'a 11 111r<)t ab11. e ,,·it l1ot1t eo1111)lai11 i11 g, 
. \11<.l ~rrrrt 3·0111· lllll{i111 eritic ,,·ith a . 111il e, 
If. ro11.,(·io 11: t l1c1t }""Ol11· l111111a11 lo,·r j: ,,a11i11g, 
I 11t si111pl)- trt1. t i11 (io 1 £01· e,·er~y· 11eecl. 
If )·011 ec1 11 let tl1t 111i111 f 1hri t po. :e }"Oll, 
\ Toll tl,1i111 a ('al,·c11·)·-lo,·r tl1at ]{:110,,\ 110 g·11il . T o tl1i11l~ 011 ·' tl1i110-.· of o·oocl 1·epo1--t' and trl1e, 111 l c, ·c1· let tl1e lo, ·e of 1111--i. t ob. e . ,To11, 
• 
If ) ·ol1 ea 11 l)ea r tl1 1111 j 11:t ace tlRa tio11 
\\TitllOllt a llllll'llllll' 0 1' 1•e, re11g•efl1l t]1011gl1t; 
... \. 11 l e,·011 forfeit rig·ht · r111cl 1·r p11tatio11, 
( ;011, ·t1·ai11i11g r,re r~ .. tl1i11g· } "011 :a)r a111 :lo: 
I f )ro l1 tc-l11 fi11cl i11 111 i\I 3·0111· l1ip:he. t t1--ea .. 111,e 
L.1et Ili111 to11trol ,·ol11· l1 ea1--t a11cl . 0 111 a11 l li1nb, 
• 
B eta11 r 4- c) 1 ·. g·lor~,. i · tl1 e 011 e thi11g· .·ot1gl1t; 1'}1011 ) · 011r: i: life, 111~,. so11 , a11cl all tl1at ·. in it, 
.i:\ 11 cl ,,·l1at i.- 111 c> 1·e , ) '"Oll '11 li,Te a11cl 1·eig·11 ,vitl1 III:\I ! 
J>a. to1· a11cl ~II'.". 1J arolc1 ... \ll c111, 
,,· 110 11 eel t<) l)e i11 ~ c,,.. L o11 10 11 , 
() hie) a l' 110,, ,. 111i11i.-teri 11 o· i11 ( 11·e-
1..,<111to,Y11, ~I ar:v .. la11 cl. ) 11'8. Alle 111 
,,-rite· l'CJ11eer11i11g· tl1 ej1· 111i~: io11ar~v· 
gro111): '' ,, ... e c1o <1t1ilti11g , l1ab)· lc1)·-
Ptte . . l'a 11clag·c.· . r11g 0c , et<· . a11cl ,1 r e 
at J)re. e11t i11t e r e.· t r l i1t the l) c1111-
. ~-1,·a11ic1 J10111 e for 111i:sio11arie.· 
·l1ilclre11. · ' I al:o 11oiiC' ecl i11 t]1eil' 
el1 t1rc· l1 1>111 leti11 tl1a t t l1 o. ·e laclie: 
l1acl : 111)J)liecl 11 e,,· c·t1rtai11: a11c1 t,,10 
l O\"P l>· tl1 l'Ol\" rl1g·. fo r t }1 11111'. 'Cl''\,'". 
,, ... r 111i<., tl1e ... \ll e111s i11 011r f r llo,~·-
l1i1) i11 Ol1io lJ11t ,,·e tr11. t t l1c I.Jorcl 
,,·ill eo11ti1111e to l)le. " tl1rir 111i11 istr,,. 
i11 .:\Ia1·,·la11cl. · 
• 
( >11tr i11 a ,,-J1il 011 r el1l11--e l1e. 
l1a,·e fello,,· ·l1i1J 111)pe1-- l)Ot-lt1el{ 
. t~-le. I)o j?<)ll ha, .. e tl1e 1)roble111 
of c1ecicli11g ,,·hat to tal{r? D o \ "Oll 
t1·~- to fig·11re 011 t :0111etl1 i11g 1~e,,·, 
, cJ 111ethi11g· 110 011e r l. e \vill 1Jri11g· ? 
II e1·e are a fe,,r Pel ~... 11g·ge .. tio11 ·: 
L oaf c·ah::P a11cl,,·ic·J1cs 
lial(P a I3 rtt} .. (,roc-l{er l\ Ic1rble 
( 'al{ i11 t,,,.o 1 2 x .J.1 2 ~ 2:1 -1 loaf 
- ~ • 11t i11 11) " :\Ir:-;. l.1a11ra R. ~ 1 1111.· , Jallipoli. hio 
11a11.· :~."5 tc) -1~ 111i 1111te: at :3,50 o, .. c11. 
,\Tl1r11 <'Ool. c· 11t i11 .·]jeps tl1e tl1iel~-
11 C-\'' of l)r eacl a11cl 11l1t .·lier: to-
grt l1 r r ,vitl1 cJ10 ·olate f1--o. ti11g. 1 t1t 
s,111 l ,,,. iel1rs cliag·c>11r1l 1)'". rl 'l1 P)" ,v-ill 
111c1l,<-' a l1it ,, .. l1e11 tl1e>" c11·p l)a:.'ell 
a r o t111 cl t 11 ta 1 > 1 r. 
1 f ,·c)11 cll'P lil,r 1110. ·t fct111ili (:, .' \ '"Oll 
. ~ 
111a)· IJr looJ{i11g· fo1· a 11e,,· l1a111-
l l1rg·er r rt ipe. llere i.- a goo l <)11 : 
IIa111 lJ1 lrge1· I ie ,,·itl1 ( 11io11 I i~---
c·11it:-; 
1
0 111l, i11 e g ·1·01111cl l1e<.}f ,,7 itl1 
ec1 111 1<1cl !!'l'P<'11 l)ra11: a11 l ,,,.11olr 
l{er11el eor11 i11 r1 110-rook: to111at<>-
' !-i Oll]) ,'ct11c·e. P11t i11 ·a .. er ole a11cl 
to1) ,,·itl1 1·iel1 l)i. r11it . :ea.·011e 1 
,,·it~1 <'l10111lP(l 011jo11 a11cl eeler, .. ~ ee 1 
cl l l ( l ('llt Ollt ,,·it }1 a 1011@:h1lllt ·11t-'-
tPl'. 'l'11C'1r tl1 ' l1ole:' c11·01111cl l1e-
t, \. r (l 11 th e ' 1 o 11 g· 111111 t. · . ' 
,,r cl1·11i 11g· ! ?\ ... o,,.. J)lea , la lie: 
clo11 't ,111 lec icle to take th e li. h 
to tl1e. a111r l)Ot-111 1< . tll)J) 1--. Yo11 
ea11 trv thr1l1 <>11 , .. o t11-- l1 l1 , lJa111 at 
ll0111P. • • 
J1 c1ri11~ ~Ir~· . JJhiliJJ II0,~a1· l ... 1 1· . 
X]) t~ ,1 lc ,1 t a 111i. :io11a1·~? c:011£ e1'e11re 
11 t1 cl l' J>J1jlr1clr]1)l1i,1. I ,,·a ,,. 1·s,. 
1111- C'l1 i11111rP. :ec1 ,,,.itl1 tl1e 0·1,eat 
111i11i tr.\" ·h e l1a. l1a 1 alo11g· ,,,.itl1 
l1p1-- l111 ,ba111, i11 :e11 li11g· t,,~o 111i -
: io 11 a 1·ies f 1·0 111 ,1 111 11 g· tl1 e i1· 0,,11 
C' l1 ilcl1·e11 to tl1e £01'Pig11 fiel 1 ... he 
sl1 o,,·e t l 11 iet111·es of tl1e ,,·01·1{ of 
tl1rir o,,·11 ·011 Phil a11 l l1i ,vife 
i11 Xorth,,·e. ter11 Te1·1·ito1--, .. of a11-
• 
a la. Tl1 e ) · a1·e ,,·01--l\i11g· a111011g· tl1e 
~ l ,1 ,·r I 11di,111s. :300 1·i,·e1· 111ile. ( 1111-
ti l r eee11t I,... tl1(lir 0111,.. 111ea11. of 
L L 
tr,111.·1)ortatio11) f1--0111 the 11ea1--e t 
r oacl. Tl1e\,. a11 l tl1ei1· t,,To little 
• 
c·}1ilcl r e11 ,,~e r eo1111 l tel) .. f1·oze11 i11 
cl 111· i11r.: tl1 e l 011p: " ,,.in t e1· . ea. 011. 
'l h i11l~ of that }'"Ol111g· 111othe1' o fa1· 
f 1·0111 a cloctor, t1--ll ·ti11g· he1· f a111il~r 
to tl1 e I.10 1· 1 t l1rot10·}1 the 111011 th. 
of t e111per c:1 tl11·e : a11 1 -o d eg·r·e 
l elo,, .. z 1--0. D11ri11~: tl1e fi,,.e J·ea1--
t 11<: \ . 11 ,1,·e l)e<.->11 tl1e1·e t l1e, ,,. ha , Te 
. ' 
l)ee11 t1·3,.i11g· to J)ic le Oll t a la11g·l1ag:e 
a11cl lea1·11i110· to o·i,1P tl1e o·o pel i11 
r-, t"" 
tl1 P to11g·t1 of t l1e ., la,rc I11dia11 · 
a11 cl ha ,,e 0111:)'" l) e11 abl e to "\\'"in 011e 
' 
sol1 l t o the I 01·tl. ,, l1at a l1a rd 
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ric> lcl i 11 ,,·l1ic·h t () l cll )() l ' ! ... \ Jl( l '\' ('1 
• 
111 P) T cl r e 11 <> t c 1 i, <' o l 11 · H g· r cl . 1 1 H Rt 
s l 1111111 P r t l 1 r l .Jo r c 1 ~ <' 11 t cl 1) i I <> t cl 11 c l 
11 i 8 ' " i r r t () r l) T 1 } ) (' l l 1 1 () l h (l l' 1) 1 () t r 
l 11cli , t1 1 , ·ill agrs ,l11 cl t c> l' (1 li c' \' P t 11r111 
t) f sc>11 1p t>f t l1r 11 <'<'PSS,l l' \ '" 111 c11111c1 l 
1cl l)O l'. . 
111 t l1 e Ol) })OHit P clil'PC' t l() ll, 1>11il 
I l o,,1 c1 r cl s .· i:tc 1· l~rt l )' l~llic>t, 011c\ 
o f t l1<1 \Y ltl0\\78 c> f t l1P lllH 1'1 .)" l'8 i11 
\ l l t'cl l(' J'l'itOl')r of ~~ ' \t aclor , is b l'cl\7 P-
l)r '() ll ti11l1 i 11g· to li,rc) 111 t J1c> )1 ll lr he 1' 
l111sbc1 11 cl l>11il t llcf or r l1P g·a , rp l1is 
li fe fo r t l1 l1c> r l . 13c\t t.)· c111c.l l1 cr 
little g·i rl are still c.lo,,·11 t l1e1rr li , 1 -
i11g \\' ii]1 l \\1 0 .:\ ll C' H ~7 0 111<111 \V}10 ('8-
<!cl })C l Ri llC'C t h l ll aH,' H(: )' (l. l 1et t l S 
11ot for g·p t t o 11ra )r fo1· ll1osc fjv) 
,,~i l ,,,.., a11 cl for tl1Pir 1 rt1·e11ts , , , 11 0 
a r e l1ol li11<r t l1e r o])Ps l Jc:1<·lc l1c>111r. 
TI I ID ( 1 I 1 l 11 1 l I 1 ~ 1\ ~ '1 r> I~ ( 1 rl' 
( ( _; 0 11ti11l1 l 1'1"0111 p ag· 11 ) 
.. rr11e e11111· ·l1 at ,Je1·11.c1l 111, for 
exa1111)le cloe.· 11ot t1· c1,11s111it it.· i11-
st1·1i · tio 11 · t t l1e c l1 111·<·l1 ,1t 1ori11tl1 
- loe. 11 t t l11·rate11 tl1 111 ,,1itl1 rx-
c·o1111111111i ·c1tio11 , , ,11e11 it lec11·11. of 
the cl i.·01·cl r1·1, .. ,,·allc <>f so111e f t l1r 
• 
101·i11tl1ia11s . . . I f t l10 .1\ 11ti el1 
·l1t1r t l1 ha cl l1eeo111e her ti ·al i l1 P 
' 
.. J e r l1,·a l e 111 cht11· ·11 \\'0111 l ]1a,1e prob-
a l)l)r 1· £11 ,· e 1 to rec g 11i he t l1e 111e111-
l) 1-. a. l)1·ethr 11 . ]111t f1t1·t l1 1· t l1a11 
tl1i. t l1 1· ,ra. 11 tl1011g·l1t f cl e-
})e11cl e11ee of 011e ch111·tl1 111)011 a11 -
othe1·. 
11 el1t1rt l1 111i g l1t ·e le t h a 1-
,,i ·e of a11otl1e1· b11t t h r ·l1l1r ·h 
. ·erlc i 11g· a 1, ri ·e 1·e111,l i11ecl e11ti1·e l3r 
frc e tc) acl o t) t 0 1· 1·eje ·t a 11)r acl vier 
gi,1 e 11. ( )11r l1l1r 11 1night 1111.·olie-
itecl acl111011i: l1 a . i. t e1· ·l1l11·c:l1 b11t 
11eitl1e1 .. t b P c:11111· ·11 acl111011i:hi11g 11or 
tl1e <'ht1rC'l1 c1cl111011i. h e 1 ,,;rot11cl l1a,, 
fe lt a 11~1 ol1li ~atio11 other· t h a 11 1110 1·a l , 
other i h a 11 t l1at t l1e 1~ eog11itio11 of 
t he t r t1t ]1 a11cl t h e i1n1)ort a11ee of 
th fl ad111011 i tio11 ,,,o ll1 d i 11d 11cr 
1·pstrcl ll ])011 th r · l111re h a cl r11011 i~ l1ec.1 
to .v·1plc1 to thr <t l111011 i tio11. 
'' rl' l1e NP\\T T eBt,t111e 11 l ·h ll l'el1 r . 
t l1PrPfore1, ,,,Pr r i11clr1Je11 le11t 0 110 of 
a 11c)ther ; yet as l )e i11g s11l)je ·ts of 0 11c 
l1<>r I, l)r et.11 r P11 he lo,·ecl t 11<-1 111 111 -
l)<-l rs <>f e1a<'h (•l1tt1· c }1 fr lt cl JJ1·ofo111 1cl 
i J l 1 <.1 l' fl :--i 1 i 11 l } 1 Cl l l l l l l 1 ) e l' S <) f C \ ' P 1' }' 
c)t!Jc• r , 8<> fct r as the1i r C"i 1·c·1t111st <1 11c·rs 
\\'(l ]'(\ 1< 11()\\r)l. l~clt ll C' l ll ll'C-11 fr lt 
l)c)t111cl l<J ,1cl111c)111sl1 <·l11 1r<·l1rs a 11 cl 
111cl i,,iclt1al~ \i\' l1P11 t l1<1y ,,,p1·r 8PP11 to 
l JP i11 P l'l'()l', 1<) Pl lC'()lll'HgP t }1e 1) l l l l 
acl,rprsit)' , t<> aic.1 tll<' tll ,,,j t l1 t l1Pi 1· 
C'(Jllll('ll, t }1Pi1· ] ) l' cl)rP l'S H ll< l t hPl l' 
111<.1a 11<..;. 'l' ltPl'<' \\ <lS }l }'<'llr,1~1sl1 iJJ rJj' 
tl1urc/1r'.,, l)t11 Jl(J f, ruc111ic 11111rJ11.' 
J>r o1 11 JJi 1re1iewal of your sub-
scriptioti will be app1reciated by 011/r 
( ' ircu lat ion f )epart me1il. 
Bethel Baptist of Warren Votes for 
Fellowship 
... .A \1 ct t'<'g· 11 IHr <jll<ll'1<' J'I )' l>t1:-;i 11<'hS lll( 1 <· ti11g <>I' 111 0. <·l1tt r <·h <>n ~Jar<·lt 
.)t l1 t lte IJ<1th ~} I l~cl l>t.is t 1ht11 ·(·1l <>f' \\rct 1·r<· t1 , () l1i<> , \'<Jt< 1<I 11 11 c1 11ir11<>lt:-·dY 
to. ap p ly fol' lPll'.iwH h1p 1o 11i c• I\Pl lrn 11 y, Oh io, a11cl <:P 1JC•1·a l assoc·ia1io1;s 
<) l I Pg11l,tr J~H l)1ts t <. 1l1 11rvl1 ':--;. \\"p '1 H,'<' tile' H~st1rn11c·p f' r c,n1 111<1 11 \ ' t l1a1 
\VP ,,· ill l)c> , ,·r l <'<) ll l<'<l i11 a 11cl ,,,i ll 1<><>1< rc, 1·,,·ct 1·c l t<> 1l1P c1c·t i<> ll <>I' 1r1~' () }1i<> 
( 1()llll t:i l .<> l' rp ~' ll ,111 (1 1}1p ( l r} I 1{( 1 l 1<>ltll<'i l <>f' )1'<>l ll 'lV<' ll . r!,}ic, }~P1 l1,lll)' 
1\ HH<)<· 1c1t1 c> 11 <> I l ~ t\g·11 l a l' l~,l11t1s t ( il1 t1 1·c·hc 1s ,11 r c',t<I.\· 1·c1ec1 i,·c1 cl 11s ~f,l r <· l1 17th 
,1 t .t\l<1·c 11. 
l ~ci t}1p} J{c1 11t1Hl ( 1l l \ll' ('l1 \\1 cl8 Ol' -
g·ct11i %Pc l i11 1 f)+:1, 1111 lc)r 111 <' 11,t n1<1 
I 3 <' 1 l 1 C' l ( i l 1 cl J) P 1. I t , v <lH cl l 1 c > 111 -
g' l'()\\1 t }1 ()f ll le \\Ta rrP tl ]~1} >l P ( 1 lclSS 
\ \ 1 11 1 l' } 1 ~l cl C l } ) PP l l f 11 l l ( • t i CJ 11 i l lo· f <) 1' I'"\ 
:0111r t i11 1c' 1111 l c\ r t )1p ]e1,1tl P r Hl 1iJ) of' 
I c.) ,r. l ( r 1111 el h 1 \ • 1\ 111 s l (' r . \ \ l 1 <111 
l{e1,,. 1\ 111~lr r 1el'1 i11 l ~) -l-~ to l>rc·o111e 
111 ) <.l t>,t 11 <) f t l 1 r r 3 <l l) t. i 8 t 11 i I> 1 r I 11-
s tilt 1 i c ()f ( 1 1PVP1<ll1<1 ] l'\r. )3HXl P l' 
\\ l1itte 11 ,,,ct.· C'<l11 <'cl . 111 1~)J(j t l1c\ 
c·l1 11r el1 1>1 11·el1c1secl 11ro1)eri)' <>11 \ \ Tpst 
I\ I <1 1 ·l c < t N t . i 11 \ \T ,1 r r 1 1 , v h P r P it 
< •<> 11 t i 1111 1 t <) 111 <> P 1 11 11 t i l }; r 1 > r 11 cl r , • 
<>f 1 !) ~7. . 
l 11 t] ct111t,l l')~ of 1 !)--1-7, I P\1 • .J <> h 11 
~ lee]< ,,,as c:ctll c:'(1 1 c> 11astor 1 he 
C' l111r ·11. (T11c.lr r ]1js lPaclc1·shi1) t l1c 
t l~11rt'h ,,1 cts r ~!;H 11izrc1 a. a BaJ)-
tist ( 1h l1rel1 i11 19;50 . ..:\ 11 tt111l)e1· 
o f ) ,. <> 1111 g· p r o 1 1 c \ , , ,. r r P <, a 11 c l t o 
1)rc11arc fo r f11ll ti111r 111i11ist1·}1 of 
._ 
t l1e gos1)<'1 . .L\ 111011g· t l1c\ cl l' t> t l1e 
R ()\'. Ke1111ct l1 .._\. 11 lr11s, ] rese11tl~r 
: r,1 i11g· as a . .- ista11t I asto r of t ]1r 
~:111111a11 ,1c l 13,:11>ti.· t 1h11r t' l1 i 11 r11 0 -
lcclo · :\ fiss I t1 t l1 ~er l1e,,1 111issio11-
a 1·}~ i 11 .B rc11eh J~ctl1atorial .t\ friea, 
1111c.l er :\li 1- I i.\· io118. R , ·. R iel1ct1·cl 
J>l1 l1Js J)asto r of tl1e t'\C\\" f..J T"J11 
'" Ba ptj:t ( •1111 1·r 11 ; 1\11-. . l\Iax T ti · l{c1· 
,,·ifcl of Re,,. i\ I ct x ' r11 <'l{r r 11a. ·to r 
at };,c>:toric1; ~liss I)o11 11 c1 111l, 1 c 1· 
13i l>lc' el11l1 111i.·s io11a1 ·)1 for T r11111-
• 
b11ll 1o t111t)"; c111 l l\ Iiss l )o1111a 1\ 11 -
cler st>11, .·t,1ff 111c'111l)Pr clt J->r,1irie 
I~il)le I11stit11t :1 
( ) 11 1"1"'(ll) r11 rll'"\1 1st 1007 f (l\ .. . 
• 
I{a r l S 111itl1 ea111P to 111r ·l1ltr r l1 
<t8 l"' <l"il<>r. ()11 T,lrc·l1 1st t J10 l)11i l l i11g· 
0 11 \ \T. l\ la r k:et \\'c1S ,1 <l ,,01·t isrcl f'c) r 
sc1 IC' r111c.l t l1p r l1111·c: J1 1110,ye1c1 1c1 t l1c' 
J1~111t' l'. ' <> 11 1~J lc.\111p11tar, .. ~ "C' h <)<)l fc> r it s 
• 
N11 11cla)' scl r ,· i<'PS. })} ,1 118 ,,,r r r 111c1cl t\, 
< • < > l l 1 r H ( • 1 1 Pt , tl l l C 1 \ \1 <> 1' l, l) Pg· 1111 () l l 
a llt1 1l cl i11g 111 ( )e1c>l >Pl' ... \ l>11ilcl-
i 11 g· S i 1 P <) f' .' t' \ ' <' 1 • H 1 H (' l' <' '°' l (> < •cl t (' < l 
at 12~14 '1'<><1 ,,\ ,·r. N\\1 , l1ncl nl-
l' t1it<l ) ] >Pt' ll H<~< ll l il'C't l SC'\' C' l'H] ) 'C' Hl'S 
l)c\l'c>t'<'. 
'l'liP l>ttilcli11~· is , l tl l'< l tll',tt1<> 11al 
l l llif \\t{ ll 1\VC) 1'1<><>1':-i. ' l'l1c\ l>cl~(' 
lll<'ltt 1'1<><>1' is cl 'sigt1< 1 ll l'c>l ' tl<'-
1>c1 1·t 111Pt11n l izc1< l Nt111tln~ Nl·ho<>l, 
, Y 11 i I <' 1 Ii<, g r () l l 11 < l f 1 c, c > r , vi 11 • · r1 r \' c1 1 
111 c' J) t 'PS< 1 11i ,l'-; ,111 ;.1t1cli1<>ri11111. L,H -
tc' r 1l1is l' l <)<> r ,vi] l 1lP<·<>111c' <l l'C'l l c>\V-
s l1i 1) ha l l, rec· r c1 <1tic>11,1l r <)<> t1 1 c111cl 
Hu 11c la)' Nc· l1c)<)l s t>H<'<' . 11 is C'X -
1 )e c • 1 <' c l t h c1 t 1 h <> l > t 1 i I < l i 11 g· , ,, i l 1 I > r. 
(. () 111 r) 1 p t p ( l ct I ) () 11 { ~ J t I I v ] s 1 . I ) t' (> 8-
• (' 11 t 1 > 1 a 1 1 s c • a 1 1 r () r 1 11 p , • <) 11 st r t 1 <. t i c > 11 
<>i' t llP Hlt<lii<> l'i ltlll 1111it i11 s ix .\'f'H l'S. 
rl' l1c1 1>r c'. ·e1111 cll l<litc> r i11 n1 ,vil l srat 
tl I H) t I t :2 ., { l. !-4, t 11 c 1 cl \ r N < • I 1 <) c) l 1\ 1 < • i 1-
• 
itiPs ,vil l <l<'<'C)Jllllloc lcl1<' clPl) r oxj-
111 H 1 C ] \ ' ; ~ { )( } . 
• 
.._\ 1 ]) l'PSP J11 s ix ) . ()ll tlg' J)(l() l)lP ell' (' 
1>r c1>c1 r i11g· fc>r ( 1l1 r isii,l11 sr r ,·il'P i11 
fo11r se l1oc)ls. r1',Y<J ,,·ill gr<tc111atP 
t l1is .J lll\ (1 cl11( l gc) i l lllll( 1ict1r1, r i111() 
• 
h O 1 l l P l l l j S.' l C) l l \ \ ' () r l<. 
,..\Jl ()thP r ) '() l ll lg' C'()ll l) l P \\· }10 })cl\' (' 
c·c>1111>1PtPcl 1'1 r ir tr,1i11i11g l1a,,r a l-
r <1c1<l>· a J)l)lic>c.l fc> r 111i ss i<)llcll')" .· r r,·-
i <·< i 11 1 e11 t ra l 1\ 111c r ic·a cltl cl x T>Ptt 
t<> go to tlir fi el l tl1is st 1111111c>1·. 
'l' l1c <'lll1rc· l1 i'°' t111clcrtal<i11g f1tl l 
Sl tJ )]><>rt fc r cll l 111i~~ 1<)11<11')' ('<llltli-
lcttc's ,,·he> ,ll'P ,l J) rc>cl11et <>f tl1r 
el111r l.'h s 111i11i.-tr,·. 
• 
11 ig·l1lig}1ts c>f tl1 P <1l1t1rel1 <'<ll-
p11c1,1r fc>1· tl1is , .. c,1r ,1re1: l)Pclic·<1ti<>11 
• 
~Pl'\1 ic·e1s ( ])Ossil ll)-T i11 ,Jt1 l., .. ) :\ l is-
s io11cll'\" ( 1 ()llfP l' P)lCP l tl )Cl <\1' tlll) cli -
• l'C'l·1 1<>11 of J)e1,·. ,J t.>8P}>l1 ~le· 'ctl>cl c111<l 
E,",111geliea l l ~cl J)tist :\ l is~ic)11s ( ()c· -
tc)bPr ) , l~i1ll \ ( 1c>11f'Prr11<· <1 ,Yitl1 l)r. 
,J c>h 11 "\\.,.a l,·c>()l'cl of l )c1llc1 ') Nt 111i11,1r,· 
• 
( i\C)\~c 1t1brr ). 1>t,111s l1H\' l' ,1 l r t\cltl) 
l)P(lll 111cl(ll' f<>l' cl , ·io·or<)ll" 1)1'()0' 1', llll !'"" ~ 
c>f p\r,111g·t,Jis111 . J~\"clllgPli~t l ')t) \)(' l'l 
~ll lllllPl' \\'ill t'()llCltt(•1 H t,,.<> \V(' l)l~~ 
t'Hlll J) <l ig11 lll 111<' :--i])ri11g· (>l' ,.->!). 
\ 11 l I l l l l S l l cl 1 fl\ cl t l l l' (' < > f t } 1 p ( •} 1 t l I' l' } 1 
j,.; it s gl'cttlt\<1 \\'C)l'Sllil> 'll'l'\ il't' (>11 
~ll l l(lct)• l ll()l'lllllg'. ' l'hl'l\t' (1 lltll't'll 
S(' l'\' ll' l'S cll' l' ('l)l l<lll l't(\( l '°'itllltl(Htl -
('() ltSl,\· f<>l' l> eg·i1lllt1 l''I, ,Jllllllll'"' , ell\(\ 
c1cl11lts. ' l'l tt':,..,(' cll'l' lll>l 11t11·st'r\ 
<· 1,ts'i (':,.., l l \11 n g·l1 1111itll' ,,<>r~l1i 1) "'l ' l' -
, ·ivt\ <lt\~ip:tl t' <l l'<>l' f. ll t' tl tf' l't'l'l'lll ,l~t' 
IP, u ls 
J>le<1se >>1 <111tio1i '1'11/C ()111( ! 1\ 1-
!)J~J>/1}1\ "' J)/1) \ I' l? .1ll''/"'I T 1ol1 e1t 
ll 'riti11£J 011r .;t el, arliser~ . It ,rill l>e 
<l J>/J1'CGi<l l e<{. 
OlfR FELLOWSIIIP 
l' \ 1 , •. \ l~,· l~ .\ l) 'l l sri. 'l l }i l1,l ~ 
l'J1p attt'lltlclll\'C', tl1<)l1~}1 s111nll, is 
• 
t ,,·iet ,, l1c1 t it ,, cl" H ., l'cl l' ,lg'(). l{ t, ,·. 
.. \1 frt:'ti l ;t) l,, t'll. l~clstrr11 l~ <'11rt -
' \'llt,l11\t' <)f tilt' l{ .. \I )l~(. l)l'0cl<:11ctl 
f )I' ll~ 111 l)et('llll) t:\ r H11(1 l1Pl})C(l 
t }1e l" 11 ll l'l' ]1 il Q.'l'C'H t <1t)H 1. rf',,·o 111,ltlr 
l)l'()ff'S~i<Jtl ()f fc1itl1 lllll1<'1' 11is 
])l'P,le l1i11 ~!'. ()111· . llJ)Cri11t r 11clP11t. 
.J Lll111 'l,Pt)tt)r . 11 ,1" tc:1l~r 11 so111r ,,·01·1{ 
at :\lt)c)tl,· ,111tl 80111rti111r: tal{e. tl1e 
• 
1) 11 lJ)it. ll l' feel~ 111c1t t11r l .1orcl is 
vc1lli11g· l1i111 t o 111· 1ael1. 
r: ) r :\ r ... \ x t ,. F.J IJ B ~ \ I"> 11 r ~ T . ... ,.. Ex r ... \ 
Tl1e ~ 0 11tl1 l~etl1cl '\\T 0111e11 '. :\Ii -
" i()l1 cl r,~ l T 11 io11 111 t at t 11 e En11nan -
~ 
llt")l el111rel1 :\fa1·rl1 1 tl1 at 10 :30, 
,,-itl1 a 11ot-ll1cl{ t1i1111e1-- at 110011, a11c1 
a11 afte1·110011 e .. -. io11 at 1 ::iO. 1'I1·:. 
,"\ ... illia111 })atter. 011 wa. tl1 111i.·-
sio11a 1·:- JJec1l~e1·. 
~.\)lBR ~ E BAPTI ~ T, 
}4 YETTE 
:\la1·cl1 16-:...:~ ,,,.a t J1e ti1ne fo1" 
t11e Faitl1 F ello,,. hip :.\Ii io11ar}" 
C1 011fere11 ·e i11 co11jl111ctio11 with 
the Str~Tl(er a11cl "\\T a11 eo11 Bapti. t 
ihl11·cl1e. . Tl1e pealte1· ,,Tere .L l-
la11 :\I Leoc1, H e11 lon II ar1·i. a 11cl 
Elzie 1 T 111--oe. .i.--\ . l1 11 al othe1-- year.· 
t}1i. l'Ollll cl l'O lJill 11li io11a1·,.. COll-
'" f er e11l!e p1·0, .. ecl a 1 .. eal ble .. i11g· to 
tl1 tl11·ee eht11·c·he ·. 
BI-'ES ~" ED II PE B PTI~ T, 
~ .. l-) RIX< IFIE IJ D 
}>a ·tor (j leJ}ll Tl'eell\\1 QQ l ,,11·ite: : 
· · T11e Lo1·cl l1a. l)ec11 goo 1 to 11. 
hrre at tl1e cl1l11·el1. ,\re a1·e 110,,, 
i11 tl1e l)I .. oee. . of 'elli11g . 65 00() 
,rortl1 of bo11d to . tart 011 the 
fir. t l111it of 0111· 11e,,T cb11rc·h. Not1l. 
ar e l)ei11g· . a,,.ecl a11cl a tte11cla11 e i11 
all the :e1--,riee. i · good. lll' 
(' l1ief cle i 1·e i. to l1a , re 11101·e 1·00111 
to clo a better j ob fo1· tl1e Lo1--cl . 
\\ e 11 a '"e three g1~ot1p. of )ro11110· 
l)eo1)le 111erti11g· eaeh ~ 1 l111<1av 11io·J1t 
,,·itl1 73 to 100 i11 atte11cla~ce. ,t-; 
FIR~ •T B PTT. •rr 
~ 1 TRC X i ~ ,\ rILLE 
Tl1i. 11e\"\T cl1t11·cl1 ha. a 110,.,el wav 
of 1·ai ·i11!.!.· 111011e~" to pay f 01· s11l;-
~·1·i 1)tio11. .fo1· the IB a11cl Bap-
t1 t Bt1llet111 £01· eacl1 fa111il1r that 
J1a~ . iCY11ecl tl1e fello,, hip C0\'"~11a11t: 
a jar ha 1Jee11 p1·0,1iclecl i11 ,,TJ1ich 
tl1e r)eOJ)le ca11 t11r11 in th eir· tax 
tamp . If the1--e i a113r balance 
it ,,·ill l)e 11. eel fo1· r egi. tration fee~ 
for· <·01111. ellor: that go to 'a1np 
Pa t1110~ a11cl for tl1c ca1111) it:elf. 
Tl1i 111ea11. that . 0011 tl1 is ,,ill lJe 
a11otl1e1· e, ,.e1 .. y-family IB cht11·ch. 
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WIIAT OUR CIIURCHES ARE DOING 
A11ot l1e1· 111ile tone i11 the p1"0-
g·re. · · 0£ t l1e BilJle Bapti t ht1rch 
X 01·tl1 l\I,lcli. 011, ,,ra. 1"'eachecl 011 
} il1 11cla~-, -Ja11l1ar3r 26th ,vhen tl1e 
el1l11·tl1 ,,·a. alJle to 1101 1 it. fi1--. t 
ba1)ti. 111al . e1~vice i11 it o,,Tn bap-
ti. tr3'". It ha lJeen 11ece a1·:5r 
tllI'OUff}l the 31ear. to holcl UCll 
. er, .. ice. i11 11 eigl1bo1-.i11g l1l11·che. 
or i11 Lalte Erie, l)llt ,~y·h e11 tl1e 1"e-
ee11t lJl1ildi11g· J)l"'OgJ."a111 ''"as beg1111 
it ,,·c1. cle ·i le l to i11cl11 le a t 111-
J)o1·a1·~,. t1·ap- loor t3'"pe 1Ja1)ti. t1'}r i11 
tl1 e J)la.11. ·. 
rr11e fir8t ' e1·,rice ,,,a. h eld at tl1e 
e lo. c of the f , 1e11i11g· . ervice ,,Titl1 
thr·ee ea11(liclcltr. e11te1·i11g the l)ap-
ti. 111al "rater . befo1·e a larg·e co11-
g'reg-atio11. ~ 1 i11re tl1e JJ1·e ent b11ilcl-
i11g· J1a. · stoo l . i11 ·e 1 91 ,vitl1ol1t a 
l)a J)ti:tr}" it J)1·0,·e l a :11ecial IJle.·-
. i11g· to t l1e eo11g1~eg·atio11 to ,,·it11e . 
tl1i.· fir:t lJapti. 111. Tl1e pi •i111--e 
.·10,,·.- Pa ·to1· (llobio· l1aptiii110· 0110 
of 111e fi1\ t ca11c1ic1ate. I e1·11ie 
~111itl1 i11 th 11e\,1 1.J aJ)ti. tl")' . 
C1I.1l~TO ... \ ' II1TJJ,l l~.1\l>rr lST 
( 1 ()T1lTi\ IT3{ T 1 
1\ ,· J)1" 0111i. e 1 la t 1no11tl1 tl1 
1li11to11,Tille 1l1l1rrh fi11i he l it 
ca1111Jaig·11 of o·etti110· tl1e IB i11to 
r ,re1·,.,. C l1111·c h ho111e. ""\ · l1ec le f 01· 
• 
. ·J2 \\1a · e11t i11 £01~ tl1e 2 11b-
sc1 .. i1)tio11. 11 eec1e 1 to 111al{e t]1e e,1 -
c 1·} ... -l10111e l"' ecor l co111 plete. ( ncl 
the ecli to1· . a:51 Tl1a11lr )ro11 1li11-
to11,1ille follt. ,Te r:r.,. 1n11 h ! ) 
11 11'-~1 BAPTI~ •T L.t\ xRr\ T E 
D1·. Che t c1-- E. Tl1lg·a of 1hicago 
l1e lcl a . 11cce. fl1l BilJle ,011£ e1--ence 
i11 f_;a 11·a11o·e l\1a1·c}1 11 to 16. 111 
a 11ote to tl1e eclito1-- l1e ,vrite that 
he ,va · IJa. to1· of thi chl1rch 
bael{ i11 tl1e rr,,7 e11tie a11d lecl it 
Otlt of the tate 011ve11tion i11 1 -
24. 
l 4~ {.,(1 f;ID -J. Torrrrr ;\ JII :\I 
r~ ... \ PTI .. 1T, c·1J1~ \ TE TJi\ 1 TD 
J J1·s. \7. ~J. Da,rie ha.· bee11 a1)-
])0i11tccl ()IT ·01·re. po11 l e11t a11 l 
,,,1·ite: of tl1e 111i .. iona1·3-.,. lJl f. ·:i11g· 
i11 their· eh111· ·11 1--ece11tly. 
'" 
' D11ri11g tl1 ti1ne of F eb. 19 to 
1-i Pl). .....3 Ollr Chlll'C}l COllld ]1a,re 
l;er11 called a l)ee l1i,1 e of 111i .. io11-
a1·) .. a ·ti,1i tJ-. The occ a. io11 "·a. the 
\\Ti11te1· :i\ [i,. io11ary 011fe1~ence of 
Bapti. t :\Iicl-~l i io11. . :\Ia113:.,. mi. -
. io11a1·1r ca11 liclate we1 .. e exan1i11ed 
• 
b}" the ot1n ·il i11 clo ec1 e ion , 
a11cl 111a11J.,. r etu1--ned 1ni io11arie 
f1·om B1 .. azil e11ezt1ela Ge1--ma11y 
Do111i11ican R ep11blic IIaiti Br ..iti h 
f11ia11a, Fre11ch E c1l1atorial frica 
A,. am a11d India were in attend-
a11ce. 
'· R e, ... 1ecil Al{am from D e-
,,,.itte,Tille ... T.Y., explained abol1t 
the ,,·01--l< of the :\Ii io11a1 .. ie hil-
lr·e11 . II0111e a11d howed lide . 
R e,... \T e1·11011 W el)e1-- poke of hi. 
,, .. 01·1( i11 the Do111i11ican R epl1blic, 
a11cl :\Ii Dori R.oethle berger 
. , 11 o,, ... ec1 i11 te1·e ting nictl11·e f1--om 
Ge1-.n1a111r. l1e aid the German 
• 
,,,.e1 .. e i11tellige11t 111an}r l1e work. 
,, .. ith a1 .. e p1"ofe io11al t11dent , b1,1t 
. o fe,,,. p1-.ofe. to have hri t a 
t11ei1· 8a,Tio1 ... ~ llll lay 1no1·11i110· R e, ,. 
::.\ Ie1 .. le \\ atl,in , F1 .. encl1 Ec111ato1"'ial 
.r\ £1-.ica pI·e e11tecl the 11eed for 
11101·e c·o11. ec:1 .. atecl mi. ionarie in 
a 'Olll-. ·tir1--i11g llle age. llnda3r 
11ight Walter-- pietl1 . B1--iti 11 t1i-
c111a, p1·e. e11t d the 111i io11a1"'y 
el1c1lle11o·e ancl a .. ke 1 tho e that had 
a lf. i1·e to cledicat their li,1 e to 
111i .. ·io11a1--·v .. ,,01"'lt to come forwa1--d. 
~ 
Tho.,e ,,,,110 l1ac1 l)ee11 ol1t i11 mi io11 
,,.,01·}{, a11 l t110 e ,,110 ,ver"e goino· 
011t f 01--111ed a la1·~e circle near 
the l)l1l 11it i11 a , ... e1"y im p1·e ive 
le 1 ira tio11 ce1--e111011v. ,r o al olo 
• 
''"e1·e 1·e11 l ei· 1 c1t1ring tl1e co11fe1"'-
e11e 11) " Ii .. D olore Wood , :\Ii.. . 
.. a 11 lg1· 11 fJ 1· . ,r e1--no11 , eber 
.:\f fr le ,\r ,-1tl{i11. a11c1 Dori Roeth -
1 e. be 1· g e 1~. 
E~l)I \ ~l EL B PTI~ T, 
.1.\R ... \ XlT) I 
The ient1·al Bethal Fellow hip 
111eeti11g· ,va. l1el 1 i11 J a1111a1·:)1 at 
i \ 1 .. ,11111111 ,,ith a 110011dav lt111ch-
~ 
eo11 e1 .. ,1ed bJr the ch11rch. I11 the 
afte1·noo11 R ev. l f1·ed olwell 
F.Ja, ter11 R epr"e e11tati,~e of tl1e 
+ .I. RB poke on the IJ1"oblen1 of 
t}1e 111i11i tr3r to the pa tOl' a11d 
tl1ei1 .. " .. i,1e . In tl1e e, 1 ening· a pt1b-
lie er·vice wa held at. the ch11rcl1, 
,,,ith B1·othe1~ olwell again the 
p eal{er. The next fellow hip meet-
April 1958 
i 11 g , , · i J 1 l l "'\ l ) r i l 2 , . ~ n at t 11 ) 
lP,. e l ll ()J)C' I ,l])t i8t t 1l111re l1 i11 
~ 1)ri11p:firlcl , ,vitl1 i\ l r rl c lf1tll ,,·it l1 
ll. f I' a ..... t111 lcl)r ,1 ('11()()1 \ \ 7()l'l,. 11() ]) 
a11 d c·o11 £ 1·c\11 e . 
1,. I R N r11 1 ~ \.1 ) r11 l N rJ' i\ I I~ l J l \ 
I~ r \ T i \ r a 1 l l l (l (' t i 11 g· s 1 p ( 1 l ) ) T ( 1 l 1 \ l s (' cl 
~to<·1c,,·rl l l11cll. 9-1 (5 1>1·0,, cl cl r c,i l 
l)le:8i11~{ 1l> t l1<1 e l1L1r<· l1 ,,,itl1 se,· r c1 l 
e 11,·e1-. ·io11s c111cl 1·c><'C)11. Pl' l'c1t 10 11s. 
I>a ·to1· 8111e1.~r1· sa\18 J ro. ~ t t)C.'l<,vPl l 
• 
i. cl r c ,1 l (1 \ R l e 1 • c111 1 g i f t ( cl 
llotl1 i11 l)l'Pc1 l1i11g· a,11] i11 :-;i11gi11g. 
~ i 11 e <") t 11 C' 11 o 11 i\ l cl r <' 11 ~ 11 1 \ \ 111 . 
Htro11g l)Ol{e 0 11 l1is ,,, r lc i11 
~ 1· 11('}1 \\ e .. t A f ri c·H ~ c1ll(1 t11 
ch111-- }1 e11jo:v'( 1 J l a)ri11p: l1ost t 
tl1e IIrl)ro11 s .i-\ so iatio11 1 ") 11 s 
l .1eag·11e ,,,11011 Ec1ito1· R,1 11 11 '1. 
TOl'(ll1111c1 . 1)01, . rr 11e l)ig· tJ1i110· fo r 
tl1 fl1t11l'e i., t 11 ~ 1 1·i11g· Rall}r of 
tl1e ()l1io .1\111c1--icc111 101111cil of 
11 r i. t j a, 1 ~ 11111· , 1  C\ • p 1· i 1 7 cl 11 tl ) , 
a11cl ,v a1·e 1101 i11g t l1e 1~aptist 
·l1111·el1C\' j11 th tate ,,rjll ]" . l 011cl 
a11c1 eo111e to b 0111· g·t1 t.. :Not 
011l~r ,,,.ill t l1r1·r l1e . 0111 : 1·011g· 111e . -
sap:e. ot1 ft111cla111e11tal i.·111 l)}T I 1·e. -
icle11t Ralpl1 I . Yc1r11ell Dr. Bol) 
.. J 011 ('.\ .J 1·. . a11d 1)1· . Rob 1·t J_;. R -
e1\ r 1) 11 t t 11 1· ,,,. ill l)e a '?er·}r 111·ar-
tica l 111 e~ .1,1g·e on 1 l111r 11 .i-\ d,1 e1--ti. -
i11g· l)y a 11 ex11e1·t i11 tl1 fi 11 ~ a-
l e 111 Kir--lJ a 11. .. o 011 th i }; ello,-~{ -
l1ip })age ,,, - ay to 0111· f e llo,,r 
Bapti t. ' 1 0111e fo1· c111 t11 i 11 g l ar 
110,v rea 1y. 
DOE 1 IT P \ Y J? 
Dr . .. J. I r,1i11 g· Ree e l1a · a (111 • tio11 
to J)tlt to . ·011 of 0111· cl111r 11 e 
that 1011 t lJotl1e1· to g1,1e to II0111e 
:\I is:i o11. ·. La~ t yea1-- F l I 1 r e-
eei,recl a11 c1 })clicl Ollt $15.J. 000: l)llt 
ll1ri11µ: that .~a1ne Jrea1· F Bll :\ [ 
111i: .· io11 e}1t1r ·l1es g·a,re $130,000 fo1· 
their 0,,111 .1t1ppo1·t a11tl $99 000 
fo1· 1ni.1. ·io11s. > ot 011ly :o l)11t 90 
yot111g· J)eo1)le l1c1,1e al1--ea 1y go11e 
ol1t f1·0111 Ji 1311:\l 111is. io11 ch11rc11e. 
i11t() f11l l ti111 i}1ri:t ia11 , er,ricr 
a11c1 :3:3() yol111J~· peop le are i11 
8<' ll<)o1 t)r epari11g for • e1--,rirP. l t 
i-,pe111i-; 1 l1c1t tl1e ( !h1·i siic111 trrr 
g·1·c)\\' s ll1ltch }j]{c othe1· t rec. - f cl, -
t est at jts 11r,v , i , }1oots ! 
:\IE.:\1 <)J I r\ IJ l~A J>'f' J ~ 1'I', 
( ; < > I 1 C ~ 111 l 8 
' ' 'J' 11 P :\ I < 111 1 <) 1 • i al T { <1 J) 1 is t ( 1 h t 1 r c ·I 1 
l>11ilcli11p· l1 ct~ l)r<111 J>tLrel1asrcl ll)' th c1 
~tct1r fli µ:11\va.\' l )eJ)<1rt1t1r111 ,lt 
$] ~~,()()(). 'J'l1e1 ('}111rel1 is 111 t l1 P 
llatl1 c,f ,1 11<1\\' ""l>l'Pss,,,ay tl1ro,1 g l1 
1)1p c·it,·. 
• 
• 'I'J1<1 fi11,tl 8<' l'Vl<' C i11 t }1 P 1)1' '8-
(11 11 \J11i]di11g· '''<ts }1 <1]cl ~l ,1rf~l1 2:3, 
\\' i1l1 a Sl)PVial ~ ll <>lll(' ( 1 () llli11g·' })t'O-
g·1·,t111 , cl IJ<l \\ it }1 ,t}] <l<l)' Sf" l'\' i<' t'S 
(Jo11ti11uec] 01111ag·p 19 ) 
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REV. DONALD MATHENY ORDAINED 
.t\ 11 orcli11cttio11 {'Ott11 ·i l 111l1 i i11 tl1l.1 
l{oel1 .· t \1· l~a 1ltjst 1l11tre l1 1 ocJ1rs-
lt1 r )l1i<> cl 7::3() l>.i\ I. l~eb. 24 
1 ~JJ t) 1 <· >11si lc1 r il1e or<.li11atio11 of 
I{ ,,. I )011 c1l l ~l atl1 11)' . J>a~tor of 
tl1P J>o<·l1C'si r l~aJ)ti ·t ( 1 l1L1r<·l1. ~11·. 
1>,l tt l f] l1\\rctt lr(l tl1 ('0110·1·cg·atio11 
i 11 s i 11o·i110· • l;ea 11i110· 011 tl1 e J~"\,.Cl'-o b n 
lct. ·ti11g .t\ 1'111s ' ct11cl l>a:tor \ ' 1·11 c 
l) L111l1 ai 11 lecl i11 or1e11i11g J)raye r. 
· ' T] 1 Lo,~ c o f ( } o l l , ,, cL' t l 1 e 11 : 1111 g· 
l)\ ' l )a,re \\ il on. 
· :\Ir . . J <'''' tt ex1>1'C\ . eel a1)111·el'ia-
tio11 for a111 ext e11l cl a ,,Telc-0111 
to tl1c 111 111b :i r · of t l1c c llllC'il ancl 
,1l s tl1c 11101111)01· , a11 l f1·ie11cl.· or 
tl1 ·hlll'('ll \\1110 hct l gatl1er e l fo1· 
t l1e oeca. io11. I l e tl1e11 <l, lcec.1 I()l' 
l 101llil1H. tiOll8 f Or a t e 111 p o1·a1·)r r 11,l i1·-
111a 11. Tl1e co1111 jl 11omi11ate 1 
co--
The POWER~'' . . -
.,.,,,,.. 
....... 
of LI FE and (/. , , \, 
- '~::> DEATH! ~ -
fl. : 
A stro n g statement! Y e t i t is true that th e 
L ord 's p eople in America hold this power over 
many n eedy H ebrew-Christians behind the 
Iron Cu r t a in. The help they are receivin g 
m eans th e d i fference between s urvival and 
slow d ea th from exposure and starvation 
Anti · sem it1 s m is still a c tive in communis t 
dom1na l ed areas 
In the many other areas- in Ame ri ca . 
Europe. Is rael. India. Africa and Me xi co- your 
fe llo w s hip ca n mean the difference between 
e ternal life and eternal darkness as our mis 
C"iona rie s seek to w in lo Chri s t the los t s h eep 
o f t h f:' I louse of Israel. 
Y o u r prayers an d fe llo w s h ip are 
u rgentl y n eeded. 
W ri t e for free copy o f ou, 
maga7in e, THE EVERLASTING 
NAT ION, w ith its mos t inf 0 1 m -
ing articles and , e ports o f world 
Jewry. 
Dr. Ju<!ob Gartenhnus, President 
Dr. Robert <.;, Lee, Oholrmnn Ad,·lttory Bonrd 
\ '"p r11 c1 I )1111ha111 . ' l,liP c·l1,-1irn1H11 
,1,d,( 1<1 l' c> t' 11c,111i11ai1<>118 f'<>t' t Pn11><)1· -
,11·.,· <·lt 1 rl{, a11 cl ( :PcJrg·p ( 1<>S ll,\'" was 
ll Olll j ll rt l P<l . 
\ t 11 c > 1 i o 11 , , , ,ls I n cl< 1 <' c1 11 < l ci a l' r i (' < l 
t l I ri t t It <, 1 P 1t111 c > 1 · a 1 • .'r' c • Ii ,t i r 111 a 11 , I >a s-
1 < > r \ rc• 1·1 1c1 l )1 111l1 ,1n1 <ltt<l <'l<'l'I<, f><ls-
1 < > 1 • ( : <, c > r g P ( 1 c > ~·d l >' , I > < 1 n 1 <l r l <' 1 > P r rl 1-
H t l ( • 111 c· linir111 a11 ,111cl c·IPrl< of tl1e 
('(Jllll(•i l . 
't1hC' l' (> ll \\' <l~ c·Hll c·cl <>1' th<' i11-
,· i1<> cl c·h11l'c·ltc>s ct tl<l i11cli\ricltt,ll.\ 
c1 11 c I <' I<,\' e1 l l 1) a~ t () r :-; , l 11 cl [' () l l 1'1 e> r 11 
clPl<'µ;,llPS \\ Pl'(' J)l' ( sc·111. -'\ lll () ti<)ll 
\\' <l " l)lH<lP Hll l l ('cl l'l'iPtl 111,tt tbc f'ol-
1 < l, \ ' i 11 g· 111 <' 11 , j 11 c ·l t 1 cl i 11 g I > ,t 11 l , J r, ,, -
e1 t 1 ,t11cl J1.;;.trl f-ic>rc111 <Jf ll1' Tlo<'l1cs-
tPr l~rt 11ti. t 1l1lll'<'h, lJe acll1Pt1 to 
tl1c> c·o1111ei l ; l\ fiss icJ11Hry \\'a.ltcr 
N1>iP111, J>as t<>r I l arrJ'" 1 I c• 111111i11 gc1·, 
ct11 cl ~1 1· . Il 11nti-;111grr. 'l ot,11 11111n-
l P r c> 11 t h r e < > 1111 < • i l , ,, cl s i h i r t y . 
rl \V<> le{ t<·r~ \\' C' l' C l' C'<lC1 C'X l)l'(l, •,· i11g· 
r <1g r t1ts (>f 11c)t IJPi11g cll)lc to atte11cl. 
( )11c1 ,, cl'i f'1· <> 1n 1 >astor f{ p 1111ctl1 >-Jrl-
sc,11, <)f Xol'il1 I <))'c1 lto11, a11cl thr 
<>1 lit>r fr<)111 I e,· . 1~:,r i11 g· \\Tc1lt r rs, of 
1,l: l \ Tl' i a , 
• 
~Ir. l)c111l .Jp,,·rt t at tl1c r·ec111e t 
c> f' tl1 P il1c11 r111a11 , th r 11 i11tro lll 1C l 
I),\. · tor i\ 1 Ht l 1 ) 11 \' to th c e o 1111 e i 1. 
• 
111otio11 ,,Tc1s 111,-t(lr a11cl C'ctrric 1 tl1at 
t l 1 e c: cl l l c l i < 1 ct t e1 l) r <) C' re t 1 , , ·it l 1 t l 1 
cl( ' ('()llll1 ()r 111.· ('01l\7el~ ·io11, all to 
tl1e 111i11i~t r)", c111c1 c1o ·tri11al ~·tatc-
111 C'11t, ,-111cl b 1 cxct111i 11 1 cl sr1),tl'atrl)T 
011 ,' cllllC. 
J>ast<> 1· ::.\I<ltl1e11)" J)roc·cr le l ,,,itl1 
11 is <'<) 11 \'e1·sio 11 P xprrir11l'r, after 
,,·11 i e 11 t 11 e1 r r \YrrP <1 t1e:tio11 . f ro111 
t l 1 c e o 1111 c- i l . ..c \ 111 o t i o 11 , v ct · 111 ,1 1 r 
c111cl ea rriPcl that l1r 11roeec l ,,Titl1 
J1i · l' cl ll t<> tl1e 111i11istr, .. . ..c\fter l)ricf 
• 
<1t1e1 ·tio11i11g, cl 111otio11 ,,·c1 111<1 l c 
,111cl l.'ar1·iP<l that tl1P tc111<li lctte rracl 
l1i: clol'tri11c1l :t,lie111 <111t, ,,,11ie l1 i11 -
c· l1 1<.l l'c l tl1P i'l)ll<),,·i11~ c1c)l't1·i11 e.· : 
r11 hp ~·c·1·i11t1Ll'P8, (i Oll, ( 1 l1ri:i, Il ol)" 
S )) i l' it , S cl t cl l l , :\ fall, NH l \' <l t i O 11 , 
(
1 l111rel1, I)iµ:lltP<) llS <111cl '\""icl<r<l. 
( 1i,rj] ( }()\' P l'lll11Pllt, clllcl l ;H~t 'l,hi11g·s. 
\f1 Pl' fc)l'l\ '- rl\'(' 1lll llltt PS C)f Cjll(' ~-
• 
ti<>11i11µ:. <1 111 c)1 ic)11 ,,·c1. 111,1t1P l))' 1 >n~-
t<>r 11 0111, { :1·c1,·t'll, <111<1 R<' C't>11clt')<l 
l),· 1>,1sto r I~,1 rl \\1 ill ett", tl1c1t tllt' 
<.'~>t111 <·il c·<l11.·ic1cr t l1<'111~c'l\'t's ')nt i"' 
l'i<'<l, ,ltlcl ]11'l><' Ll'<l i11 })l'l\' ,1t<' ~<'" 
~i c>11 . ~l<)ti<)ll ,,ns c•ctrriC'<l c111cl tl1P 
c·c111cli<l,11 P atl<l l'l'i t>11tl" ,,ci-e ell~ 
111i"sPcl ,,· l1il <.' tll<' <' l >l111c·il c·cltl\ t 'l lt't l 
lll l)l'i\·ct1<' S('~~l(lll , 
. \ lll<>fi<)ll \\cl~ 111 Hl l t• ll,\ }>d ~t c1 1· 
}\ Pl\llPf }t _N111pJ....,t ' l' ,· ,lll l l Sl'e<> l l< l t't l 
l ) \ ~ I cl l' t 1 11 s H l t l l l) l l • 111 cl t t h l \ {. () l \ l ) (' i 1 
cl~'c·lnrl' tltl'lll....,l'l, v...., sn tisl'il'CI ,,it h 
tlt t' t• c1 11tlitlntt• 's l' <> ll \l t'sic)tl l'ctll le> 
tit<' 1ui111')lt') . n11tl tl t>P1 r i11,1 I ,il)\VS, 
Hlltl t>rtll'l' tl1 t\ t• }1tl l'<• l1 1<> l ll'()t>l1 l 1tl 
( ( \ >1l t i1 1llti< \ (>ll }lHg t ~ l ) 
1 ag -i. ·t 11 
Fan1il) Pictur 
11 .. \ [)1·il lll1 ,,·p ,rill I1a,·p t·o111-
})lt\tt1tl ll1 l1l<1"setl )·e,t1'." of 111i ·sio11-
clr, ,,·01·1, i11 "\\". \ ""a. 'I 1·111, ... c1,· fro111 
• • • 
Lo,vman Bapti t Church 
tl1e elrptl1. of 011r ]1 ear t~ • Tl1e J.J01'(1 
l1a t 11 clo11e g·r 0a t tl1i11g-. for 11s, 
,,. l1e1·eof ,ve are ~:la 1. ' · II e 11 a · 
J)ro,·e11 II i111. elf to lJe tl1 e 
(lol cle~e1·il)e(l i11 l:)hil. ± :19 
to ll. . \\rl1cl t a ,,·011c1erf11l 
. 'a ,·io1· a11el Lo r el . 
Do,,·11 tl1rot1~l1 tl1r. c )·ea r:-; 
cl \·er,· ,·ital 111i11i.·tr, .. 11a · l)e<1 11 
• • (·arriPcl 011 faithf111 1,~ i11 th l 
.._ 
r111·al }Jt1lJliC' :ehool. '11 l1i. i: 
lll' 11 a ,,·011c1erf lll 111 e;_.111: of 
reatl1i11g· 110.''".', girl. . a11cl 
.'·01111~ 1) 01)le ,,·}10 j1t:t eo11l l q*W~. 
11ot lJe r0ae heel i11 a11,,. ot he1· ~., 
.._ 
,,·a:·· \\Te clo 111·ai .. e tl1e I.Jor 1 
fo1' tl1r to11ti11ltrcl ope11 c1orJI', 
,\·hic]1 Ile l1a. 1)1·0,ri lec1, a11cl 
tl1at ,,·e ',·e l1ac1 the rif'l1 OJ) -
l)o1·t1111it)'" of J)I'(.l8e11ti11g· 1l11·i. t a~ 
~ 1 a,·io11r a11cl I-'orcl to t11011. c111el." 
,,·110 ,,·ol1lcl 1>1·oba1)1J· 11ot otl1er,rise 
11,1, .. e }1ea1·el tl1e 111e.\ age. Y 011r })1'8:)7 -
er l1elJ) i 11Peclee1 tl1at 111a11~ .. \'rill 
t11r11 to Ilj111. Tl1i. i a ,·ital ,, .. orlc 
i11 tl1e~P ela)" of o 111t1el1 j11, .. e11il 
cle Ii 11<1t1e11(·~... Tl1e ... \ 1111111c1:011. l>e1-
g·a11 tPac·l1i11~· i11 t11e ,· l'hool. o,·er· 
a , .. ea 1· l)ef <)re 11 
.. . 
IIo,,· ,,·c)11lcl \"Oll lilce abo11t :20 
• 
to :3() c· 11 ilcl re11 a11c1 }·01111g· p eo1)le 
,1t ,·0111· 110111e t1,·e1·,,. F ricla,· 11i0']1t) 
.. .. ._ h . 
TJ1i l1a l lee11 ~·oi11g· 011 i11 011r l10111e 
1110 t of the ti111e i11 ·e 194.- . 1al-
,·i11 J1a11l tl1e c·l1ilcl1·e11 ,111cl ),.Ot111p: 
1' ;}OJ)lcl- 0111P C'on1i11!r fro111 a far 
a ,- 111ile. a,,·a,r to ,1tte11cl th <'la:.· . 
.. 
,,Te ll e Bible 'l1or11. ·e. ·, Billlc 
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SIXTEEN YEARS OF MISSIONARY 
WORK IN WEST VIRG 
13cl l)ti:t l\ Ti cl--::\ li.·. io11 ,,·01·l<r 1·. 
(J11izes, Bil)le '\r er. e: "\.,.i Llalized, 
l•1 la1111 lg·rapl1, al. o C1olo1'e 1 Bible 
• 
1to1·ip 011 : l i l e: cl l11·i11~r the. e . er·v-
iC'c\ . 'I'l1e IJorcl ha. 
lJ le .. eel '"'it 11 :ol1l. an 1 
,,~ith a deepe11in~: i11 
the li·y·e. of tho.·e ' "?110 
lc110,, II i111. I ra,r fo1' 
• 
tl1e. e clea1' 011e • . a . ~ 1 a-
ta11 ,v·a11 t.. thei1.. li,re, 
1·11i11ec1 i11 . i11-ol11· c1e-
. ·i1·e i ~ tl1at their .. li"'\'"e. 
111 a, .. lJ . a ,·e l f 0 1 .. . J e. ll .. 
• 
Tl1 e "\"\r1·ight., at H l111-
lrec1, al:o 11 ,1,Te a 
"\T Ol111g· l_)rople ', 111eet-
i 11g· at t11ei1· · h l11·e h 011 
} , l .. i 1cly (l \ 'Cll i11g· •. . 
111 re a1·e 4 11101·e l 11-
e1e11e11 le11i 13c1])ti:t 1}111rcl1e. l1e1·e 
i11 v\T. \ "'c1. tl1a11 thP1·e ,1el' 16 , .. a1·. 
< 
c1g·o. (1 oe1 lecl tl1e .c\ 11111111:0 11.· , {a, .. -
Fi1·st Bapti t Church of Hundred 
itt ·, a 11 (1 I~1 1rto11." i11 tJ1e sta l)li. l1 -
i11,rr c>f tl1 :e <.'l1111·C'l1r:. .\ t J r 
(.l11t at lea .. t 2 of tl1e111 a1·tl (l ... \R ( i 
tl1 t1rehe1. l T11 l 0 1· t }1(.l 
l Pa l ci r ~ 11 i l) of t 11 0 • \ 111 -
t 111 cl. ·011x a f i 11e 1J e,,. 
b11ilcli11p; ,ra: eo11st r11e-
tec1 at J i11gto,v·11. ,,1 l1 e1·e 
at J)rr. e11t t l1 , ... a1·e 
}1,1,yi11g· al'OllllCl 100 i11 
S1111cla, .. ~ e11ool. Tl1e 
~ 
,,·orl{ at II1t11cl1·e l is l)e-
i11g· l1e] 1 i11 thei1 .. fi11e 
little:.) (•}1111·el1 , b11ilt l)) r 
the l )c-1,,-re,? () le 11. a11cl 
• 
at 1) 1· e .. e 11 t 1111 c. le 1· t 11 e 1 i -
rettio11 of t lie \\T right.- . 
rl'l1r l JOl' l i8 1Jle. ·: i11g 
,,·it 11 i11 c1·ea. eel a tte11d-
a 11<:C a11cl i11 t e1·e.-t. rl,h e 111 llll 1. '011. 
al.-o ha,·e a11other : 111all C' l111rcl1 
c-all cl Lo11g , ... alle~y· apti. t 1h11rr h 
,,· l1e r the,T 111i11i. ter". It hacl l1ee11 
• 
· lo. eel l)ef 0 1·e t11e, ... ta1·tecl :er, .. ice. · 
.. 
tl1e1·e a 1111111be1· of ~ .. ea1· ago. 111· 
pr . e11t 111 l. Ba1)ti. t 1l1t1rch ha. 
l)ee11 of a 11101·e 1 .. e e11t 01 .. igin, ha,-
ing· lecla1 .. ed it:elf i11 that po-
. ·1 t 10 11 j 11. t p1·il of la t 3~ea1'. 
( F o1 .. 111e1·l ,.,. a B il)le '1 l1111·ch ) ,(\Te 
.. 
are tha11l\ft1l to tl1e Lo1--cl fo1· H i. 
Lea li11 o· a11cl g11icli11g:. ::.\1 01 .. e foll{ . 
a1 .. e co111i11g· Oll t f 01· . e1·,'"i ·e. no"~. 
( 11 la e1J... bo1·11 again at eva11 o·e-
1 i. ·tie . e1·,,.iee i11 ... T o, .. e1nbe1"' i. 
:ta11c.li11g: 011t i11 tl1e ch11rch ancl 
t0]1111lllllit,.,. a .. a 1·eal te timo11,r £01· 
.. v 
ot1r I--'0 1· 1. '\\T . t11·e l~y.. clo r·ej oice 
i11 the Lo1· l f 1· tl1i 011t ta11cli11g· 
c-011,~e1\ io11 i11 tl1e cl111reh. 11 of 
the.~e 111 lll't 11 e: a1·e i11 liff i ·111 t 
I)la<: : . c:111c1 ~·ott1· p1·aJ'"e1· a1·e 
11ee le l to 111eet tl1e attack of 
thr E11e111, .. . 
.. 
I t l1a. · l}ee11 a , .. e1,,· lJle . . eel 
.. 
pri\·ilrg· to 1·eac l1 111a11}· c.; l1il-
clre11 i11 a 1111111lJe1· of Dail, .. 
.. 
, ... ae,ltio11 J3ible • C'l1ool: . t11· 
fi1·~t ."' l1111111e1· ,,·e ·011 lt1 ·tecl. 
tog· tl1e1· ,,,.itl1 tl1e 1\.1111111 l 0 11: 
a11 l {a,·itt:. 10 , ... acatio11 
.· ·1100]. , i11 . eatte1· l 1 li. t1·ict .. 
Ec1tl1 of tl1e .. 'C' l1 ol. la. t cl 
fo1· :2 ,,~e le.- i11 t l1e l1ot "u111-
111 r ,,·ea t11 1·. T,,·o . chool. 
,,·rre c·o11cl11 ·te 1 lail,·. 011e i11 
• 
t 11 e 111 o r11 i11g·. a11 (1 011e i11 th 
a ftc~1·110011. \\Te el1·0,"e 111a11,· 111ile ... 
.. 
bclt,,·ee11 sel1ool: ofte11 eati110· ot11· 
1tt11<: ]1 a: ,,·e t1·,1,relle l to tl1e 
Llewellyn Bapti t Churcl1 
April 1958 
11 0xt 8t l1 .ol. 'll1e: ll('X l \ "('H I' l 8 C'll(}C)l8 
• 
\\'(ll"C }1 Pl 1. :\ l o81 of th <?8C' i11 8 111Hl1 
e lllll' t l1es HllCl '0 lll11l'\r Hel100 J b1tilcl -
• 
i11g. . Rotig·l1 1·c)a lH l1c)t ,,,r ,lt l1 r r 
10 11µ: cli . ta 11<: \ ' a11cl ,, .. r c1 r)r l1011rH of 
} ) 1 • f ] cl l' a t i O 11 , 0011 \ \' 0 l' C O (' f 111 l l (' l t () f 
()lll' 011t}11t~iclSlll l)llt \VP jO)' C'Cl j 11 
1 c i11g ,1l llP to 1·c'ael1 t l1r t1 11rc'c1el1P l, 
c111cl J) i11t tl1r 111 to a11 c1 ll -H ttf'fil·i p11 t 
Scl\' i Olll' . ()11l\1 I~t cr11it\1 ,,·ill l<tl (}\\' 
• • 
110 \\' lllclll)'" S0 tl] 8 <ll'(> th Pl'C' H8 111 1 
reR11lt of 111a11\T ]1lt11 lrccl. · ll() i110· 
• h 
t,111g]1t t l1c trl1t]1 ,1\jo1 it S<1lvc11io11 . 
'\\Te clo 1<110,,1 tl1at 111,l11v of t l1 el1il-
• 
lr )11 lo,·c' 1 tl1c'\ little H 11 g·~ ct11cl 
111otio11 ('}1ort1Hrs. l t ,,·c)t tlcl t l1ri ll 
)rOll l' }1 fa1·t to }1 ell" t}lClll . i11g· t]1 <1se 
l1el1)fl1l sc)11g:. \\ itl1 tl1 P tll r 1l1i .·-
: io11cll'lP8 t]1 ere 11111s t 11 cl v l> :l('1 l 
11 ea1·l)r cl 1()() 11(']1 sel1ools ro11cl11(· -
i e 1 i11 t h~ 11a ... t 16 ) ' c>cll'. ' . 1 ,. 11t·l1 
effo1·t.· \\' (1 1' 011 lJr J) O. 8il )le t ]11·11 
tl1e eo111bi11 l h el1J of 111a 11\" f 
(J oel \ · 1)eo1)lc. "\\ clre stt1·e· VC)l L 
,Yi11 g·r eet a 11t1111l)C1'r of tl1 11t"" i11 
Ilec1,·e11. IIo,,1 tl1a11lcf11l ,, .. e a1· for 
all t11e ] 1~a)rer 110111 of t}1e 1 J011 (l .· 
J)eo1 le. 
1\. 11 1111 J)ortc111 t J)a1·t of Olll' 1)1~e:-
e11 t 111i11i:t1·).,. i ~ t l1at of , ·i/ itatio11. 
"'
10111e f o 11{, · that \ V 11 cl , 1e alle 1 
0 11 i11 1·e ·e11 t 3r a 1· l1a 1 11ot l1a 1 cl 
l)r eac: h er i11 tl1ei1· l101n · l) for e. 
Tl1ey (1.o e11jo) ... t l1e ti111e of fell ,,T_ 
hilJ, tl1e BilJle 1·ea li11 ~r a11c1 li ter -
att1re tl1c1t ,,,.e 1 a,, . 'I'l1i: 111al,es 
fo r g· o l ·011tact.· for the 1l1l1rel1 
a: \\1 ~11 a,, for t l1 ir .-a1,,atio11. 
::.\l a11)r h o. pital ·all: ha,1 bee11 111ad 
too a. · ,,,.ell a: i 11 the l10111e . . l\ I a11)· 
ti111e: foll{,' ,vill li~· t e11 t o tl1e L or·cl 
ea8ier ,,1l1e11 tl1ey a1--e laicl a. i l e, 
tl1a11 ,,rhe 11 tl1 )' a1·e ,,Tell, 1\. 1i 1-
,, ... eel< I~11lleti11 i. al:o :· 11 t 011t to 
abot1t ;3~ l1 0 111e. · i11 th area. 
Y<)l 'l II R LLTE~ ha\·e l) P 11 
hr lcl 111 '·111al l g·1·oll p of f llo,,r. l1i l)-
i11g C'l1t1tel1P8 i11 th l)a ·t )'"ear 
a11 l }1a VP l1ee11 , re1·y 
ft1 l. l~a ·h T)Cl'H0 11 lJ1·i11g l1i o,v·11 
Jtlll('rl a11 l tl1e la lies fix c·o,1er 1 
clisl1 :1s. rJ'he g'l'Olt J at .· t l1e e,1 e-
11 i 11g )) l Pa] togeil1er. Tl1is g·i,res 
gC)OC l ()J)f)Ol't1111ity £01· ('}1ri.·t ia 11 fcl -
]O\\\'lli]) for tl10 ) .. Ot111 g· ])eOJ)l . cl 11cl 
als<J cl ra,,rH tl1e <·}1t1rc·l1eH c·lo:rr to-
g·pt ]1Pr . Sc)lll e l1a\re 1na (l(' clet' iSl() llH 
t o ,\' i "1 < 1 t h e i 1 · 1 i ,~ P s t < > ( i l 1 r i st l t Lr -
i11g tl1esc.~ ) ro111!~ Ser\riec:1s. \l\T .1 t r)1 
io l lti\' (,1 cl ll llllC'l'PS1i11 g· clll(l aC'tj\7 <1 
1>1·og·r a 111 fol' t l1P111, 80 tl1c1t 1}1e tt11 -
~HVPc.l ,,,ill l)P att1·ac·tr(l to<J. <)11r 
]jttle c·l1t1rc· l1 \\ac..; l1 c1: t tc> tl1 , Y<)l t111 
I { tl l l .Y (} ) l 1~' ( ~ l ) . 1 ~ 11 t • \ \ T p ' ~ l ) 0 l' -
}'()\\ P(l ' ' cl S<' ll<>O ll1c)llS<-' <ll Olli cl 111ile 
cl\\"cl)r fc,r tile p,, 111t. 'l' l1at cla )· t }1 p 
r <Jacls l><1<·,t111c· \ ' (iJ'.\' cla11µ:c~1·01ts \\'itl1 
~ ~ i11c·}1c•s c>r S11CJ\\' \\ }1ic·IJ l)<'<>clll 
' r-, 
fa 11 i II g ,l l) <> l t t 1 1 A . :\ I . I I i 11 :,.; ,t 1 1 c l 
('\I I'\ ,~s \\ P )'(l \ ' P l' ) " t 1·c1 Hc· l lC'l'(}l l !-; , 
( ( 
1()tl1i Jlll <'C l <) I I J>HgP 2~ ) 
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Grace Baptist of Youngsto"·n Votes for 
Fellowship 
I_),tH1c>1· 11 . \\T. Ctc1 r11r11ter h,1s ,ittst 
,,· r1tic' 11 thctt til l' <1r,l <'<1 l~cll>lis1 
(il1t1l'(1 l1 <> f '\' <Jt111 g·8t<>,v 11 \' <)t >c l 
~lar t li 1~1h 1111c111i111 ot1s l,, t o sc1Pl, 
f () l' t' c, ]Jc)\\1Hlli]> 111 ilJ p ()hi'<) 1\ HN()c• i<1 -
tic>ll , clll(l \ VP Hl'(l S lll' (' i}1 p ( 1() ll11 -
('il <>f ' t1 Pl1 \\'111 <l<·t f'H\' () l'o\)J)~ llJ)() ll 
1l1 <1 ir J' t'c 111 c1 s t . ' l1l1j:-; <' l1t1rc·h i i--; <lll 
<>11tg 1·0,vtl1 of 111iss io11,ll'\' ''' <> 1·1{ cl<>tlP 
l>)r 1}1 ~ll'l Ltfl<'l'H l{clJ.)iis1 'f',ll )t1 1'-
l l<l<·I<) ,1 11 cl ,vai-; <> J)<lJtP<l i11 111 <' \~ cll'-
1' <' 11 - I{i<'ll P)' SC'h<)<>l <>11 J1:,lst ll ig h 
.i\ \ ' (> llllP l ) C.' . 1+1 '1 , 1 !)32. J p\r. 
Il clrolcl \\r. ( 1a rr c1 11t Pr ,,·he> l1<1 cl 
11Pl111 ()l'<l<lllJ PCl th c1 l)l'P\ ri ot ts .J ll tlr 
l))r t llP 1~ irst J~cl})iiHt ( 1J11tr t· l1 C)f 
i\ lel) c> 11 ctl 1, ,lsHist tl fro111 t l1c })e-
g·i1111i t1 g· cl:-; a 111i:-;s i o 11 J)clst.0 1· tt11clr1· 
thr Hll]) 1 l'\ 1 l8lc>11 <>f ll1c' fitrt1t}1p1·s 
'I'<tl1r r11H <'l P. II <' l1 ,1cl g·r<tc.l 11c1trcl 
fro111 ( 1ll'\1cla11cl 13a J)t ist f{iblr I11 -
.·tit.11tr i11 l ~).- 1, a11c.l l1c1cl l1c1cl so111 c 
• • 
1)1'( '\' l () llS eXJ>P l'IPll C' P <l1 Tc,,v 1>1Jila -
( 1 ci 1 I > 11 i cl . 
'l' hr \V<>l'I< ,vas <)l'g·,t 11 i~P<l ,ts i }1 <1 
c:ra c·c· J{c11>1ist. ( 1hltt·c·lt .J <ll l lt ,try 
l(jt} 1, 1~)~ , ,1 11 cl a r c>c·<>g·11iti c> 11 :,.;p r ,~ -
ic·<> ,,·as )1 <- lcl l<tH1 .Jt1l y. Ji c·c>11ti11-
11Ps 1() lllC'P i in { Il e \\r<"t l'l'P ll - ]\ j('llP\r 
fi<' l to<>I , IJ11t J1 ,1s l )t1rtl1as(lc l fot1.1· 
l < > t s <) 1 1 t 11 c} c· f) r 110 1 • o f' I ) P <' 11 ,111 c 1 
~ J C' ( ) l 1 f' f' (' ,\ • .< \ \ 1 C1 I l \ I (". ' cl I l ( l It () f) <' H 1 ( > 
l>tti1cl i11 cltt<' 1 i111<1. 'l' l1 rrc1 ,t r P ,lt 
J) t'P S <' tl1 4-2 111 <1 111l>Pl':--i, ,111cl tt1e av-
Cl'H g'<' ~1111cla.,· s<·hcJc) I ,ttt r 11 cl,1 11 c·c> is 
I r -,).) . 
l{PV. cll1 (l ~lrs. ( 1,l rf >C' llt PI' cl,}' (> 
l1 ,1 r cl \''<>rl<Prs a11cl SPri110· strc1 ly r, • 
J)l'()g l' PS8 i11 t llC' \\'Orlcl . 'l' hr\" ha\'P 
• 
{\\7 (> sc> 11s: 11 ,t r <>lcl .J 1t11ior , \\' lt<) 
g'1' <l<lttcl1 Pc l fl' c>11 1 ( 1 0clarvil l 1 101 -
lc)g·r i1 1 .] 1111<1 <>f '':>7, ct 11 cl l.Jctrrv ,,,}10 
iH 1111·011g }1 :--;ehoo l cl. ll :l ,vorl<i11 g·. 
GIFTS TO omo ASSOCIATION 
REV. R . J. REYNHOUT, Treas. 276 W ashing·ton Ave., Elyria, Ohio 
I~clst ~ ,. ic.l J~ cll tist l.JOl' c1 i11 ..... .. ... ..................... ....... ............................ Jt;:34.25 
l ~ 11 l ]11 a 11 ll l l~ ,l p 1 i ~ t r1, 0 l (l ( 1 () . -. --... -.... --. -...... -......... -.... ... -....... .. .... ---... -. .. . . . ;3 0. () ) 
11,11< la11cl a1)tist l~t t ·licl ·······--· ·····-· ·-··· ·········· ·············· ····-······ ·······--·· 10.00 
( 1 al , · a 1 · ":>' f i c1 1) t is t , N c> 1 ·, v a 11 < ......................... _. _ .............. _ ... _ ... _ ..... __ ... . . . . . . . ;-- . 0 () 
11 ir8t J apti8t, 1~0 ,vli11g· (1r c-1 11 ................................... ... ................. .. ....... :3.0() 
a1,,ar3r B apti.:t, 1le,· lc1.11cl ... ........... ..................... ................................. 10.0U 
~ t1·t1tl1er :-; l>a1)ti:t 'l,1b 1·11ac·l .......................................................... :lO.()() 
Re,1 • "111. T1·,,j11 Ko1·tl1 J,1<'k ·o11 -·· ·· ·-····· ········· ··-··············----·······- ·····- 1().0(1 
1 11tral I a1)tist o ll1n1 bt1s ·········· ········· · ····--·-······· · ··-························-···· :32.()0 
l t l1 l J apt i 8 t, \\ cl 1 · 1 · e 11, .... ... . ......... ... . ..... . .. _ .... _ . . __ __ . _ ........ __ .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . () O 
J3et11l0l1 111 Ba1 ti ·t (-.le,Tr la11cl ··-····-·····-· ············ ·····················-········-····-· 5.00 
l1~11eli 1- otti11gl1a111 l1apt ist J1:t1cJicl .......... . ........ .. ......... ... ............... 3.0tJ 
iecl cll' Hill Ba11tist , 11 ,Tel c111cl ······-··· ·····-···- ·······--· ························-··-·· ~5.00 
J) 1111 ,re. l~cll)ti:--;t, ~l1c1T'<>11~ I>a . ......................... ............ .... ....... ........ 5.00 
("1]i11to11,ri]lr Ba1)ti.· t. iol11111 l ttS ·· ··················-······ -·······-·················-···· 1 ().[)() 
lier a Ba p ti Ht 13 e r ,1 . .. ..... .. . .. . .. ...... ..... .. ......... ..... ....... .. .. . . ......... .......... 1 (). ()() 
'frit1ity I1aptist T101·ai11 .... ............................................................ .. ...... ;5.2() 
I~rool{Ricl e 13a1)tist ( '1]e,· la11c1 ·······-·--·-····-··········---·-···· ·--····················-· 10.()() 
No rtl1 R ~ .. a lto11 l> cl])tist ·-·-···············-············ ······ ····· ·········-····-·-···-·······- 2.()(1 
fi1 i1·8t B cll)t ist (: ,1 } lj1)ol i ' ····· ········- -- --- ······-··· ·· ······ ·--··············· -·· ······-···-- 1 (). ()() 
- • ISRAEL IS AWAKE! (Eph 5 . 14) 
-- • ISRAEL IS WORKING! 
----- • ISRAEL IS LISTENING! 
Coulson Shepherd, 
Dire ctor 
Selld for your 
free copy of 
MESSAGE 
TO ISRAEL. ltJ 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, INC. (FOUNDED 1937) Box 682 General P.O., N. Y. 1, N. Y. · 
~i11l'e tl1e la. t ,,·1·iti11g·, ott1· l111it 
ltcls llL)e11 011 t1·,1i11i110· exerci i11 
tl1e l l1iliJ)l)i11P Tsla11cl~ tl1at ,,·ill not 
l~e t:01111)letcc.l 1111til tl1) e11cl of 
:\I,l1·<:]1. T1·ai11i11g· i11 a place fa1· 
Lli~t,111t fro111 l10111e ba e i11 l<:i-
11c1,,·c1 l1a " a<l,T<111ta!:?.e a ,,·ell a 
Lli. acl,·a11tag·c". 
Life ... ! boarcl 'fl1ip. Th1·ol1g·hol1t 
t 11 e 111011 tl1 of J a1111a1·, ... a11cl l1alf of 
~ 
tl1e 111011tl1 of l )ece111l)e1-- Olll" t111it 
,,·as alJoa rcl t l1e l T>s " liE..: \.R a11 
.._'lttael~ C1a1·g·o Sl1iJ) ( .L\P .ii. ) . The 
c111arte1 .. · ,,·ere co11£i11i11g:, bl1t it ,,·a · 
a 1110111 e11 tar>',. C 1l1a J) la i11 . })a ra cli e 
of ."ort: 110 d1·l111h:e11ue . 110 l)I'o:-
tit11te , a11 1 tl1e 111e11 atte11 led Bi-
l1le ela \ e. a11cl tl1a1)el ·er,rire. j11 
t11111."11all~· g·ooc.1 n l1111 lJer . lll" 
cl ail,- Bi 1Jle t la.~se -- in I Ti1noth ,, 
-n·e1i't f1·0111 10 to 31 cl 11rin O' tl1~e 
t"' 
1no11th clt . ea a11 l 1111clav e1·,1ice: ,, 
,,·e11 t f ro111 .-0 to 12.-. Tl1 e Lor c1 
e11eo111·c:1ge 1 111~· fait l1 i11 Il i. "\"\T 01·cl 
ancl I I i~ I)O\\'·e1· ,,·itl1 e'\·e1~a1 co11,,.e1·-
·io11. ancl r111ite a fe,, .. cleclicatio11: 
of life to 1"j e lier t1.-efl1l11e:. f 01· 
C1l1ri. t . I~,·e11 i 11 tl1e eolcl ,111cl of-
te11 i11111e1-.·011al 111ilital')T ervicc, 
ot1r (-}ocl i ·till able to 1·e ·c11e f1~0111 
tl1e JJe,·il tl10.·e ,,·110 J1a,·e bee11 
talte11 ea1)ti~{e l)~ .. l1in1 ai l1i: ,,?ill 
I I T i111. :2 : :.. 6 ) . f o 1~ \',.hi(' }1 ·\"re r r -
joil'e exteecli11!rl, .. ! 
• 
J>itcl2 ing T c,its .L1 lzorc. .... fte1· 
l r,1,·i11g· tl1e ·l1i1) Ollr ;3rcl I-3atallio11, 
110,,· r ei11f oreec.1 ,,·itl1 other a ttac heel 
1111it~ ( b1·i11°·i11g the total to ove1· 
1. )0() 111r11 ) l)eo·a11 l)l1ilcli11 O' a t011 t 
r-, 
ca111J) to acco1111noclate all the. r 
111e11 . Tl1e1·e a1·e al)o11t 10 te11t 
i11 eaC' }1 of 1.- 1·ow:. EaC'h t e11t 
holcl 1<)-1:3 111e11 a11cl ·0111e a1'e l1:e 1 
a office ·. _._\.fter fol11· weel{. ,,·itb-
011t 011e, ,,e 110\V ha,re a c11a1)e] 
te11t ,vl1ic·l1 holcl · al)Ollt l(JO 1)eo1)le 
20 be11 ·l1e tl1at ea11 . eat abot1t 
5 me11 })er lJe11cl1 · . "\\re a1--e lJ11ilcl-
i11g· a11 alta1· for 1atl1olic eI·,rice. , 
a11cl a J)11l1)it £01· t l1e p1·eac-hino· 
of t11e " ... 01·cl. B ecat1. e Ollr lJattalio~ 
i.-· eparatecl fro111 tl1e otl1e1· t,y·o 
ba ttalio11 i11 the 31·cl .. f a1"i11e Reoi.-
1ne11 t. tl1e chap la i11 ca11 p1·each {"'Ito 
tl1e 111e11 ,,Teel{lJ .. a11cl pla11 tl1e e11-
ti1·e J)i1·it11al J)l"Og1·a1n ,,ritl1out 
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MINISTERING TO MARINES OVERSEAS 
1 1 1 4 \ 1 > I J 1\ r ~ no 1 T .L \ 11 1) "'\ . , , T ... \ 1 'r 1 ·~ c 1 r r ( 1 t ., 8 ~ R. 
'3rcl l~cllic1lio11, 3r d ?\ l a1·i11(\'. ~-3 r c.l ~Iari11r lJi, .. i.· io11, }-i ~II~"' 
111 1)() ..._1 a11 :B,1·c111C' i:C'o, icllifo1·11i,1 
XIV. TRAINING ABOARD SHI P AND IN THE FIELD 
eitl1er l1ri11g: 1111a lJle to 1 reach to 
11 is o,,·11 111e11 c1 t a 11 a: S11l<ira11 
t) l' l1cl,·i11~: to sl1,tre t l1e J)11lpit ,,.,ith 
t ,,·o or t l11·ee otl1er Prote:ta11t 
~11c11)lai11 . . 
7,,11c l 'i11clz of C1c,e. a1·. F i11cli11 
,l l)laC'e of ,,·or "l1i1), ,vorl<i11g on 
~1111cla~ .. , a11 1 g·etti11g fl1ncl. to ca1·-
r3r 011t t l1e p1·og1·an1 ha,re been 
. ·0111c> of t l1e p1 .. ol)lem encoun-
terecl while at a111 p D1--if t '1,.oocl 
R ep11blic of the Philippi11e. -n"hich 
l1a, .. e 11e\Ter befo1·e f acecl t hi chap -
Jai11. F o1.. tl1e pa t f i,,e "• u11day 
(a.· ,,·e 11 a. tl1e otl1e1~ ix day ) 
011 1· l)attalio11 l1a. l1acl r eQ.'l1la r ~ .. orlc-
i11g cla)". . Tl1e 11 ea 011 g·i·-v·e11 wa 
ca1111) l e,,elopme11t ancl 1"e-c1t1alifi-
C'atio11 of 111e11 on th e :\I-1 1"ifle 
r c111g·e c1111·i 11g: t l1e 1non t l1 of J a11-
l1a1·3T. ,"e1-- a 111 .. ote. t fro111 n1e 
a11cl a (jllotatio11 £1--0111 _._ Ta,r~r R egl1la-
tio11:. , 1 l111c1a,, ,,·orl{ ,,e11t 011 a11cl 
~ 
. o clicl })iere111eal ,,01'. l1i p ~ er·,Tiee. 
for .- • 11111cla,r.. F 01" t11e fi1-. t fOlll" 
• 
Nt111cla)·r. · a. ,rrll, . er,Tic-e.· ,,. 1· J1elcl 
i11 t }1e e11li. ·tecl 111e11 l)ee1· hall 
. ·i11f'e tl1at ,,·a: tl1e 0111)' })lace 111acl e 
<1, .. aj l c1 l)lr that c·ot1lcl ]101 cl t l1r peo-
l)le. ( )111.)r ,1fte1· e\"0]')' othe1· : pace 
11clecl ,,1 a. 111et a11cl left O\"'e1· . pare 
\\"cl~ cl\Tailabl ,va.1 a ·l1a1)el te11t 
le .. ig·11atecl. "\"\Te 1·et·r i,Te l tl1e 
l)e11e]1e. £1·0111 t l10:e cli. ca1· le 1 at 
t l1t: r ifl l'\ 1--a11ge l)llt at l cl ·t ,ve 11a,re 
a I'<Jof a11cl . cat. . Fe,, .. n1·0,,i. iou 
are lll<:1C1e fo1· 111 i}ita1·1r f1111cl . to 
• 
earr)" 011 tl1e ,,,.01·1<: of t l1e cl1a1Jel, 
,111c1 111~r 1·0rfll<:",t for t l1e e. tal)li.·11-
111 P111 of ,To l l111 t <11')" off e1·i11g.1 a11cl · 
a l' 11 cl 1)e1 l f1111cl i11 a ·co1·cla11ce ,,,i th 
t]1p ('l1c,plai11 .· ~ll a1111c1l ,,1a 1enicc1 
011 tl1e g·r ol111 ],· t l1at it ,,To11lc1 c11~i,,e 
}JPO}) I e a ,,·c:1)· f 1·0111 a tte11 li11 g· 
t 11 tll't' 11. I J) l'a)r t l1a t )"Oll people 
a~ 110111~ l lla)r 1·ca lize >'"0111' }) l"i \"ilegc 
of l1c1 ,·111g' ,1 l)laee to ,,Toi--. hi1 01· 
PORT 
l)ei11g· ablr to ,,To1-.·l1ip together 
0 11 t l1e IJ01--cl . IJav a11cl a i,Ti110· 
• l"" ~ 
,To 1 l111 t a 1·il~.,. f r o111 }"0111.. hear t . for 
t l1e ,,,.or l{ of the Lo1·cl .J e:t1. · ,hri. t 
,Yit l1011t re.1t1·aint. 
Oztr ~c ri,ices. )11 .. 1111cla ,,,., 11101·11-
.. 
i11g·. 0111-- . er ie... ha bee11 011 t l1e 
tl1e111e, ' TIIE LDIER 
F ~JE81T ~ 1 (I-iRI~ T ( II Tim-
otl1y 2 :3 --h) . V\ e h a, .. e di Cll • eel 
. l1ch topic. a · The B att le. ' ' 11r 
•on11na11cli11g ff ice1-- ' ' Enli t-
n1e11t The "1 olclie1" Rl1le of 
1011clt1ct. Tl1e E ne1n , .. a11d 
otl1e1-- . tte11clance l1a been low 
fo1-- the - 1111c1a3-· t l1at ,,e1--e work-
i11g cla3r b11t it might incr ea e 
. 0111 ,,,.hat no\\ that 11nclay are 
no,v holida3r l"Olltine ( E .L EPT 
f 01-- 011e comp any 011 o·t1a1·d fir e 
watcl1e , n1e . 111en, a11d a few work-
i11ft pa1"tie ) . \'\Te ha,ve had f ai1"ly 
.. 
µ:oo 1 atte11cla11ce at Oll l" Bible tl1d-
ie · a, :\Iari11e att e11c1ance a b or e 
~:oe. . W e a,~e1·age abo11t 9-10 
11ig·l1 t l)" e,Te11 tl1ol1gh the me11 a r·e 
f 1·ee to p:o 0 11 li lJert:v· if t h ey ,,i 11. 
I 11 t l1e e . tt1clie. :\Ionda:-y' th1"ougl1 
.. 
1 
atlll" la)" £1·0111 6-7 p .n1. we i11g 
l 1~,·-i1111. a11d t11cl} .. II Ti111otl13 ... Pra31 
,,it l1 111e t l1at '111--i t ,,Till in,Tac1e 
t l1e l1ea1~t · a11cl li'le of 111a11v n1or e 
• 
of 0111· 111e11 a11 l ti1-- t l1em to a cledi-
e,1tio11 to I-Ii.· .1. "'a111e a11cl t o IIi 
C'Rll:e that tl1e3-r lllaJ" be g·ooc1 ol-
tlie1·. of ~J e. ll . hri t. P e1 .. h ap . 
f 01· the f i1 .. t t i1ne I r ealize the 
ble.' i11g. of f 1•eeclo1n e11jo3Te 1 b )T 
a , O\ rc-,1·e i g11 } OC al C l1111·ch \V h e1"e 
ocl : people l111ited b,, th H ol3r 
.. i l i1· it ( 11ot tl1e "- t ate ) pla11 t l1e 
p1·og1·a 111 of t l1e cl1111·cl1 i11 it Ol1t-
r eatl1 of t l1e g·o. I)el of h1"i t ! 
( Tl1e ,,ie,;-,·. exp1·e. ·ed l1e1·ei11 ar e 
})e1·so11al a11 1 lo 11ot 11e je .. a1·il)r r e-
f leet tho. e of tl1e 1 ... . ... T a, 13 .. ) . 
SSIONS 
with your 
PRAYERS, GIFTS, INFLUENCE 
-
-
P .O. Box 455 
Help the 
FELLOWSHIP OF BAPTISTS FOR 
HOME MISSIONS 
Rechurch America with 
Sound Baptist Churches 
Elyria, Ohio 
,. EI_.JL IIIP P E 
( ( 1011ti1111e 1 f r o111 11ng·c l S) 
tlir ,t l l)3r t l1 11,1~·tor I ev. 1 • 1 • 
11,1 ,,r ·011 . .1\ ;0111111 t111 io11 .., 1 c rvi el' 
,,~ill 11 lL1tle tl1 · rvi · ). of tl1r 
(lHJT. 
._ 
· 'I l1e ·0110·1·cg,ttio11 ,vi ll 111 t fo r 
ft1t111·c .. 1·,1ir : i11 t l1 li1 1·,111l<li11to11 
8el1ool. 11 ,,1 rl1l11· 11 ·ii i.· b r i1 1g· 
J)l11·cl1a:" l a11d ·011. tl'll io11 ,,rill 
b rg·i11 i11 t l1e 11c a1· ft1tl1re. 'rl1 el1111·el1 
f11r11isl1i110·. ,11·e l) i11 g· ·tore 1 11t1Lil 
t l1 11 ,,r bl1il li11 g is 1·ra ly for oe-
c·111)a11rJr. 'I'll pres 11t b11il li11g· i. 
22 )rear.· ol l a11 l ,,·a. r et cl llll-
c1e r._ tl1 lc1te J r , r. l~ ]O)'" l 1 ll ll rJ". 
'I'l1 '011g·1· o,1tio11 l1a.1 111 t 11 i l1iH 
lo ·a.tio11 for G9 y ar . ·. 
._ 
I~liza 1) t ]1 ( 1la ,,, . ·011 
1\1 I l \ I E \ V 1 .r\ P 'l l ~ '! T 
T( R'I II E .c\ 'I :N 
\\ e O\V tl1i h t11· 11 ,t11d I a ·tor 
011r a l)Olog·ie \ l\ 1 o t ri 11. 1 )T v\1:) 
.·ai 1 1 a t 111011 tl1 tl1a t ,,, l1op 1 
t l1i ·ht11· · 11 ,vo11l l 0011 co111e i11 to 
ou1· a . ociatio11 1v]1 n it l1a 110,,1 
l)ee11 i11 fo1-- abot1t t,,,o y a1-. ! e,,, 
edito1" · ,rill 111al{e 1ni tal{ . 1 t i · 
o 11111ch ea ·ier to 1·em 111ber 1'1h at 
)"Ol1 w1--it tha11 ,vl1at y ll r ad · 
a11d \\1e for got an ite111 " ' 1· a 1 
a year ago la t to be1", a11tl 0111>'" 
1·e1ne111bered it wa. 11ot li ted i11 
0111-- r o. t 1· of l1 t1r· h e la. t Nov 111 -
be1--. ,v e a1-- 01"'ry for tl1i , a11 l 
,,
1ill ee to it that it lo get li. t 1 
11ext fall . Th e11 '1'1e al o . tatecl t l1at 
Pa tor F1--a11l{ Oclo1"' 011 e pa to1·ed 
the IIa1·tla11d 1 11t 1· 101n1nl1nity 
~hurcl1 ,,1hieh lie . ay i a mi tal<e. 
IIo,,{ever h e did 11ot 1nind that 
l{i11 l of a mi ·take at all. 
BII3LE B \PTI~ T BEDF RD 
l'i ifty-se,re11 atte11ded 1)1--a31 e1· 
1t1eeti110· F 1J. 19tl1, a11cl ·o 110,,1 
the c·ht1r ·h ha. well prog1· . d l) -
vo11d its ooal of 50 towar 1 ,vhi ·]1 it 
• 
was \\10rki11g all la. t y a1--. 
J{ v. a11cl Ir.·. Wm. I)atter. on 
a 11cl tl1eir two hilc1r 11 , \\1 re 01t1· 
111issio11a r y gu e. t · l\1ar ·h 23rc1 a 11 cl 
tJ1 e • 1 t111cla)' •· ·11001 hacl a foocl Hl10,,1 -
e11· for tl1e111. Rr,1 • ])atter so11 
l)l'0cl<' 1  c'd i1 t tl1 e 1r101·11111g ,111 <l 11\ •. 
J>attc.11·son ,'IJOl<.) to tl1r ,J 11 11ior 'tr. I>. 
i11 t }l P .1\, 11i11g·. 
\\/l~H'l' 8 11) 1~ 13 J>':I' IS'r, 
I1<)l 1\I :\' 
!J i11 Htlit tla.y s(·l1 ool 1~ b. 2:11·d 
sl1<J\V8 t l1 ,1t t l1is )'<)U11 g l111r ·11 is 
,t li,1 ) a11cl g·1·0,vj11 g. R e,·. J~olJ l{og-
<'l"S j~ t l1 P {i'l~ I I :\J 111i . sio11arj1 J)as-
1 <Jl' of t l1 i~ <' l11 11·c~ l1. 11 rP JJOrts i l1,1t, 
(Jc)c l <J\\r11e<..l t l1 P J{ . 11. :\ laL1 11 e,,, 1·e1-
,,i,,al 111c.1c> ti11 g·s ,,,jt}1 :-t 1111111l>c!l' <)f 
'011\' (> l '8i<) ll~, ,1 11 <1 1l1 ,1t ~()11) ) ]11'0 111 -
isP<l tcJ lJt.)gi 11 tjt}1i11 g, ,tt1tl otl1Pr H to 
(lOtll>l 1 t}1 ~ir tit}1 1 • 
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
Ii I~ \ . , J () ~ i l~ r TT I J . I { < ) \ \ l <.J 1 
c • ,l 11 , ( l t o I~ l\ I i\ 1 A N l J l1J I 1 1 ~ A l > -
'r1 IN'l', 'l' ) l1l iJ I) (). \Ve, ~1H (l hc> J)P( l 
i <) h cl\' l' 1110 J)ll'lt tre ,l tl<l H10 L')' 
<>f tl1i8 111 ,1 11 ,vl1c> li<l r-:;o 111t lc·l1 
t <) 1) 11 t t l 1 r- ( • aJ ,, , try l ~ , t l > t i st 
( • l 1 t 1 r e l 1 o f' ( ~ 11 i 11 c ·.)' I 11 i 11 o j H, o 11 
t h <1 111 ,1 1 ) ~ l > t I i , v l' 111 t 1 s L \ v a i 1 11 1 1 l i l 
Jl('Xl 111 0 111'1. llo,\rrve r 11<' 11,l s 
,l<· te1 1>l<' l ct 11 cl ,,,ill ~· c)o11 l)e 0 11 
t l1 P l'ir ltl. \\ r ,vr lec)111 ) l1in1 to 
( ) l1io ! 
13() 13 .J () ~ J1;S, ,.Jr. () N l{ r\1)1() 
'I' ll <' 1\111eril'clll 1<)tt11eil iH fc)ctlttr-
i 11 Q,' l) l' . ] { 0 } } ,.J O 11 PS ~ J l' . } 1 l' (' S j ( ( r l 11 
c)l' l~c> l> ,.J 0 11 rr-; l 11ivc rsi1 y (>\1 c> r t l1c 
~ I~ l I et , ,, or I< A 11 r i 1 2 (), 2 7 I ,1 y ~ 
1 1 () 11 t J l (l i l' cl rte l' 11 0 0 11 (' h l l l' (' } 1 s (l l' v -
i '(' l1ol1r. 11 i , 111c\ 1. ·ag·c1H ,,,ill l)r ,,·r ll 
\ \ 1 0 1' t l 1 ] i ~ t (l 11 i J 1 g· t O • 
l'\ l~\\T 11 1IIT1A I) I 1\J >'I'IN'l1 
I 31~ I1 I 1 l1j 1 l ~ .N 'l' ~ j 1'.{ 
E,1a11gelistic sr1·,1 iccs \\"Cl'P l1 elcl 
:\ l a r (' J 1 1 7 ->3 0 , \1 i 11 11 I 3 I I ~ l l Ii s-
s i c) 11 c11 · ,r tJa111e8 (J ocll c1 } ' c\R t }1 C'\' all -
• • 
g· ,]i.'1. 'l'l1 ()y c:tl' i11 p1·og·r e. ,1 cl ,' 
t l1is is lJc i11 g· ,,r1·iitc11 a11 cl ,ve ])l'a)r 
tl1c1 t 111cll1)T ~ Olll.· 111ay 11 .· ,lvr l a 11c1 
t l1e :ai11t. lifi 1. 
l~I () () l{8ID l1-; J~ .r\l:l'l1 l S'l' , 
( 1 f .JE\T~; fJ.t\ 1 ~ l 
l rs. ,J 0 1111 K at1ti OLtr· () 115 e i1·-
et1latio11 111a11ctger 1111 l 1·,,v .) 11t ·111·-
g·er3' .:\ lctr ·]1 thi1·cl , lJt1t l1a: 110,,, r e-
t11r11 e: cl l10111e 11111 ·h i1111J1·ove 1. 
R a 1 1· , of tl1e II3 ,,,ill lJ v 1· 
}1 a J) J))' to l1ear· tl1i.~. 
.1:\ fo1·1n r 1)a:to1" c111tl a 1111tc:l1 
t1.-ecl e,'ct11g·eli ·t Re,r. D. F.J. I t1t-
t1·e ]l ,vill h ol l a r ,1i\1al cLt I~1·001<-
si c.1e :\Ia1 .. 1 -~7tl1. II ,vill l1e els-
. ·i ·te l b)r }1i.' '011 J 0 11 \V 11 i." a ll1i -
• io11ar.)' i11 tl1e \\T ·t I 11 lie. . l\la11)'" 
of 0111' l' ac1e1· ~ i11 t l1e <le\r la 11 l 
cl l'e ,1 ,,1ill ,,,,ant to l1ec11· R ,,. Lut-
t 1·e11 a11 l r 11e,,, arc-1t1ai11ta11' . ( iO l 
l1a: 11.-c l l1i111 to . tar--t a11 l l)11il l 111) 
cl larg·e ehu1·ch i11 B1·acl c11to11 11 l r -
icla. 
I> cl, ·tor G or g· () Keefe sP11t t l1 0 
eclit (>r a ~' J)le11 li c.l a1111t1al 1·e1Jort of 
~) t~ '" I)P\\ 1ri ttr11 ])ctg·e. · bot111cl , , r.Y 
11 .la tl)' . 1 t 1· r 1)01·t. · -!2 1 · i sio 11 for 
( 1 l1rist <l ll (l l)al iis111 a 111 13 joi11-
i11 g otl1 e1·,,{isc. l t 1·e1)or ts $17, ·47 
gi ,,r 11 for el11·1·c11 t ex1)011 · . , $~),274 
fo1· t h , l)ltilcli11g· flt11c1 c:111 1 $9 ~-3 ) 
i<J r 111i .. sio11. . Tcg·otiatio11s a1·e 
J>l'H<'liC',lll.Y' ('Olll J) l tP for l11 t) ri11g 7 
H t r P s ,t 11 < l a l 1 o t 1 • c i 11 ~ c \' e 11 11 i 11 ~ ' 
\ rilla g·p ,lH a 11 (' \\' l)11il (li11g· Hit e, ft>l' 
$:J(j,:1( )(} ; }>llt lll () l' 1 \\' Ill lJP ~cl1 (1 
al>OLl1 1l1,1t \\1 ltP l} t l1is ~tP]) of f,1i111 
,t11<l ,1cl,·,111<'l' is 1'1111)' talte11. \\Tc 
l111cl e l'~1a11cl t haL c)tll.\' 8<> 111 1 }pg·,11 
, l l' l' cl 11 g· C' l 11 L' l l l 8 1' P 11 l cl i I l H 11 ( l t } 1 (' fl 111 
s1t' I> ,vill l>P titk:('11- <>r 111ct) l1 u\ P 
l >\ t ll P t l 111 1 t 11 i::,, i.' l'l'cl( \ 
• 
• 
I 1, 1 \ 0J I ) () I 1 I > I I N 'I' . 1 ~ A J > ' l' I H 'I' , 
< 1 I I .. \ I{, l ; J ~~ N '11 <) N , V. V a . 
'l' ltc' ~ tll t<l<L,r' N,·h<><) l is l' 11 r11is lii11 g· 
H l'()C) ll l i11 t }1r ll P\V \\'<>JllPll 8 })C) t'Jll -
i1 <) 1')' at ( 1c·c la 1·v ill e ( 1<J )l pg·ci ,111c l 
, t 11 c > 111 <' r l > y L h P I . 1 \ • I 11 e1 ss i 11 g 
J~il>I<· ( 'lass, th<' i JC' 11 s ( 1la.·s of 
1 I 1 p ( 1 Ii l l I' ( • ll . 11 )' t h ( I \i\' Cl)' 1 J 11' () t h (1 t' 
l{lPss i11g· {'<>11ii11t1Ps i11 f',lir l1ca lt l1 
a11c l is s till f,1il}1f't1l ,t t LJ1 e c·liLtr<'ll . 
11 () ~I J·~ \ \ (><)I > I~,\ l >'I IN r11 , f j I :\ 1 1\ 
I>c1s1c) t' )•~. <i . J{jl <' .)' l'Pl><Jl'ts ll1 ,t1 
J1:,,a 11 gp ]j s t ~1,tx 1~r 11 it s of K ,t11 -
sas ( 1 it\' \\' jll h<)l<l ,t r e1,·i\' ctl ~l arrJ1 
• 
~+-~\J)ril (i. ,\rp 11·t1~t tl1,tt th is cl.Y-
11a111iv <'\r,1 11 gc' li s 1 ,v ill l)r 11secl t c> 
} > I' j Il g · <l l' (lcl 1 l'P\' l V,l 1. 
~ () I 'I' ll I ( )\T A J;1' ()~ 1~1\l' 'l' [N'J' 
l)c1 a<·c)11 f ,l Y ~f c· l )ctt1c1 l }1a.s brc'11 
• 
<l<>i11g· g r0,1t 1l1i11 .~s for Clod cl11cl 
1>,ticl tJ1(' ll,' l l HI ] )J' j (' l ror it l>l li 
is , \' i 11 11 i 11 g t l1 r o 11 g· l 1 . W <' , vi] l 1 et 
J >ast <>r I e 1111 <11 h N Pl so11 tell alJot1t 
j t . 
' l1,:-1s1 'l'l1t1rsclclY 11iµ:ht (1' f,1J·. 6 ) 
,vc s,t,v a11cl hecll' 1 1·eligio11..· p o,ve1· 
J>Ol itiC's i11 fc)rer. J31·oth c>1· R cl)T 
i\ f(' J)cl11 l l1a8 lleC' ll t'o11c1t1c·1i11g a live 
tc>~ti111011)' fo1· il1e [1or (l for t l1e la. t 
~ , ~r<t rs ctt tl1e ?\ It. 11 )asct11t E . l .B. 
( 1l~11r ·11. II , ,v,l ,' aJ)rll})t1y cli. ·-
th,1rgPcl l>)' thr E . l .li . c1 i:triet . ll-
1> <'1·i11t t1 11cl e11t. lie r) 1 g,t11 ,,·itl1 folll' 
11ro1>l <1 f j \ r ) '"e<l l', ap:o. 'a.r el 1,ar ti . 
tP,lsc l a11 l 1>r c1) TPI' 111eei i11 g·: br ga11 . 
.. \t tr11cla 11er g re,,1 to 97c1111 9 . lT11-
lot LlJt e 11,, cl h1111clrccl or n101· l1a\• 
f llllll thr ~a\1 iOllf t}lel'P. ,t\ l1 li-
to1·itll1l 1·t1g 11e\\" piano l1a e111 11t 
floor ti 1 i11 g· a11c 1 111c111 y ot]1pr i 111-
1)1·0·,{e111e11 ts l1a \' lJe 11 i11., t,1 llccl. 
),,E 1· . '7 00 i J1 e 11 ll r · 11 trc.1 asl1l'ie8 
\\"E 1· 1 f roz l11 a11cl t,1l<e11 f r o111 the111. 
'l l1e J)eopl 11,l 1 l)L)e11 l)cl} tiz 1 a 11 1 
s1t1>1>ose l th ~1 belo11g·c l to tl1e 
c:l1t11·c l1 l)t1t '\'er e toll tl1e)1 ,,,, r e 11ot 
lJ ti111.'r tl1e1 \" l1a(l 11ot tal'-011 , ,, ,, .. ~ 
to il1P 1c>1101;1111,1tio11, a11cl tl1Pr l)for 
co11lc.l 11ot ,rote. 'l l1 e 11 )xt 11ig·l1t 
'2.7 c-c1111e £01· 111',l)"Cl' a11cl JJl ,l11s ,,·er e 
ll1Hllt' for 1'111·t}1e1· 8 <.'l''' iC' C'S clt tl1r 
(il'clfto11 1~ t1. Ilig l1 Se llt>ol i11 l~r1111s-
,,·i ·l~. 'l' J1P :follo,,·i11g ~,111cl,l)" al -
111os t clll of t l1c'111 ,,~PrP ottt tt> l1e,1r 
l) c'cll'011 I r l ,111e1 111·e,1el1 ,lllll 1l1e 
olcl C' l1l11·e l1 \\',lR ,1l111ost (lcHl'l'tecl.,, 
] >raise th P l1t>rcl for I!,11)ti~t liller t) 1 
I~' I J.{ S'r I { 1\. l )'L' I ~'l'. Ji} 1 J \ .,. l{ l \ 
' l'llt'\. <'~ec1eclPll tl1 r ir g·l)H l L> l l 11' , 1111-
i 1 \. H l .l l l ( 1 ( l' ]1" L' 1 ) . :2; { 1 · t l ' H 11 ( l l 1 tl t l 
. . ' 8 l (i i11 ~llll<lcl)' ~t ll Ot) l ! \ t)\\ tilt'\ 
• 
, , r P t 1 ·, · i 11 g· 1 ( > l 1 a v l' 7 () ( ) < > t' 111 Cl r P 
P\' l\l'\ H1111 tlc1, . ' l'l1t1 eig·l1t l l ,t., rt'-
\ i, ai ,, itl1 ()r \\' il llc· 1·t \\ l lelt ~l!S 
P\',ltl g <'lis t ,, ,ts ,t t i111 1 t1t' l't f'resl1i11g· .. 
l t ,,·,ts 11l'<'l'Ptl t't l 1).,, c1 \VP ,1~ lll 
t·ottc1 g·t' 111 t'<'1i11g·s n11tl tl1e l'i1·st ~11!1 -
tl,t \ 11rn, <' l' 111t'et i11µ;s ,\ t-"' 111 t 11 111 
111 ;} l ' 11111 • ~ · I 1 r l ' () l l l 8 _. \ I \ l . 0 t l l) l ) • ~ l t 
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,, illiam Lorene 
4\ tlirt .,· ct11cl so111r ,rl1c1t s111 ell~" 
gr,111t1111Lltltt'1· 111adr l1 e1· ,,·,1.,,. 111) tl1t1 
,l " l't\11t tlf J>it1s XI ~t1·ert. It ,,·a.-
~1111tlc1: - e,·t111i11g·, a11tl .·lie ,,Ta tI')'"-
i 11 u t o f i 11 t l t l 1 e 1 or ,1 ti o 11 of the 
' l{ct11ti"t '1l11trl'l1 to atte11c1,,·l1at ,,,.a. 
tt) l)e lier fir. t 1 rote8ta11t .·er, .. ice. 
.\:'ot l)ri11g· ,tl1lr to fi11cl it i111111e li-
cttr•l,·, :-11<: deei le l to ,L"lr clil'etti 11: 
• 
of tl1c 11ext 1)e1·:011 to c:0111 e alo11g·. 
... \ 11cl ,,·11 0 sl1011lcl tl1c1t 11 ext 1>er. 011 
l>e ll11t .. \ P I fEST . 
... \J)l)roael1i11g: the JJ1·i . t ,111cl 
l10,,·i11~r l1i1u tl1e ea1·cl acJ,,e1·ti~i11g· 
tl1e 111eeti11g, ·110 a:l<ec1 ··Plea. ·e 
Fatl1er. ca11 ,·ot1 t ]I 111e "·11Pre tl1i: 
' i -- loc:atecl ? , • 
· · l 11 tl1e 11a111e of all tl1at i. lo,,.e · 
lie crieLl , . 4 1)011 't g:o there ! Tlle}r l" 
PR rr}~STA ... TT~ (. 1ro11 l1acl l) tte1· 
go to tl1r c:l1t11·cl1 at tl1e . <jt1a1·e a11 l 
a tte11cl .JI a. : . ' ' 
X ot,,·i t 11." t a11cli11g: t l1i: ot1 tci·)r tl1e 
,\·0111,111 fo1111cl l1e1· ''"·a, .. to <'l111 r cl1 
• 
II , 1 a111. 6:1G :20, 21 ., \ 11cl 
a: tl1e .. \ rlt of tl1t l.;ortl ea111e i11to 
t l 1 e c· i t,.. of D ,t , , i cl. :\ 1 i e 11 a 1 ~ • a 11 l I • 
• 
cla11p:l1ter lool{ecl th1--011gh cl ,,,in-
clo,,· a11 l ~a,,· l{i111r Dc1,ric.l l0a1)i11g 
a11cl clc111ti11~: lJefor e t l1e ljorc1: c111cl 
he cle:1)i.--rcl II i111 i11 l1rr l1ea1·t. 
A11cl I)a,·icl :ai 1 1111 to :\I icl1al, l t 
,, .. a l)rf orr the I_Jo1·tl. , 
It ,,~,1 · 011e of t}1e 1110:t glo1·io11: 
cla)... of l1i.~ lif \1{l1e11 Da, .. icl 
b1·ol1°·11t 111) tl1e c11·l< of ( }ocl fro111 
the ho11 ·e of ()becle 10111 to ,J er t1-
~ale111. ~'(o great ,,1a: l1is jo~r tl1at 
11 e ga ,·e ,, .. a),. to cla11ei11g; a11c1 : 11011 t-
i i1~ lJefor the Lor l. , ,._ · 15. 
Thi. jo~ ... ,,·c1. 111arrec1 l) ) " tl1e f ha1·p 
to11gt1e of }I icl1al. hi.· ,,·ife ·\vho 
(·e11 <>l' l1i111 fcJl' tl1e lo:: of clig11it,". 
I I e,1·e i 11 l1i') l1 0 111e ,, .. l1e1·e lo,;e . 
j O~" a11cl ft1l l . ~·111 Pel th)r ,,~j tl1 all of 
l1i 11olJle a })i1·atio11.- :l1011ltl have 
a b01111clecl he f 01111cl . C'or11. cli. t1·l1 ·t 
a111 t l1e ,,e110111 of . I)ite. llere lie 
fc)1111cl tJ1at clo111e. tic oppo:itio11 to 
Iii I)e1· 011al J)irt~.. ,,Ta: a111011 Q.· tl1e 
1110 t l>itt r of 11i: trial . 
nii(' l1al 1na3 .. ha,re c1e l)i eel hi111 
a11cl li.-' t e11e l ,,~ith tl1i1·t, .. othe1· · to 
• 
t}1p RtOr)r of tl1e l)li11 l l)eo·g·ar \\1]10 
lllet tl1e lJOl'd J e. 118 a11 1 1·e ·e i,re l 
fro111 Ili111 l1eal i 11g for l1i e:)7 e. a11cl 
:011 l. \\T}1e11 t l1e i11,1itatio11 \\a, g•i,r -
e11 at t l1e ·011el11. io11 of t l1e . er,Tite , 
. he, c1lo11g· ,, .. it}1 t ,,,.o 111e11 1·ai. l l1e1· 
ha11 cl to . ie.11if1r that :h ,va.. a l<-
.. 
j11g· 1 l11·i:t to ·0111e i11to her hea1·t. 
1-\. Rr\ILR i.DER 
Rail 1·oac1 e1· ~.\ 1·tl1ro I o1·e110, ,, .. a., 
e111otio11all}'" 111 ."'e t. IIi · :ala I')" of 
. · '±. {)() a 111011 t11 j 11. t cot1ldi1 ,t 
.·t r ctc-11 fa1· 11011gl1 to ·t1pport hi. 
,,·ife a11cl fo1 11· C'hil l1·e 11. Iu the 
le1)tl1 of l e:1 0 11cle11c}" h e ·a111e to 
t J1e .. 11111tl a , .. 111 eet i11 o· t,,To ,\·e le. a o·o. 
' La.'t } 1 1111 la,r l1e ,,Ta. baC'l{ ,,·itl1 l1i . 
.. 
t,,~o bo., .. 8. 'I J1e S11i1·it ·1 ol{ to l1i: 
l1e,1 rt a11 1 he aC']{110,,·leclg·ecl '1hri. t 
a: l1i.· ~ 1c1,· ic)t11·. Il i: i111111ecliate co11-
c·e 1·11 ,r·as, ' r. tl1erc 80111 (-' 111ea11: 
i11 t l1i : el111rc-l1 ,,·he1·elJ,· 111,.. ·l1il-
. .. 
cl r e 11 · cl 11 l 1 e t a 11 @: 11 t t 11 i ·-' F a it 11 ? · · 
S AT DE-SPIRITU 
i11 11er l1 c>c1rt IJ tcll tH :110 t l1011g·ht 
11c> ,,·c1~ fc111c1titc1l . ..\ g·ai11 s)l() 11la)" 
J1ct\TP l e:11i.·r l J1i11 1 l1eea11s:) .~h 
tl1ol1g;l1t J1r ,ra8 ig·11ora11t. 'T'h e11 
ag·ai11 r-: l1 r lllcl)1 ]1a\' P l) (' llle 8() 
ct<·c- t18to111 e l to a fo r111al 1· lig·i 11 
BAPTIST MEN 
WANTED 
Interested in a lucrative life -time 
selling career in 
LIFE INSURANCE 
Opportunities now available in N.Y. 
State, N.J., P ennsylvania, Ohio, 
Michigan, and some other states . 




BAPTIST LIFE ASSN. 
Life Ins11rance Plans for the entire 
family. 
rr11e11 l1e a. lcecl ' IIo,,T ·a11 I . c111·e 
a Xe,,., T e. ta111e11 t to 1·eacl ? ter-
tai11l).. tl1e:e a1·e t,,o g·ood ~ ign .. 
that hi. deci:io11 ,,1 a. r eal. 
Tl1 t1. ,,Te a1· l)egin11ing- to . ee 
. 0111e of the f1·11it of ,,Teel<:. of ·eecl 
i'{ .,,,.i 11g i11 Sale1--110. T n c,t1 1· la .. t 
art j ·le ,,·p 1epo1--te l tl1~1t the f i1·st 
111 eetiug i11 ot1r 11e,, hall ,,ol1lcl 
lJe 11 ld De ·en1be1· 2:..11c1. Ea ·h t111-
la, .. ·i11 e the11 l1a. ·ee11 a11 i11c1·ea e 
' i11 a tte11 da11 e a11 cl i11 tere. t cle. -
pite the oppo itio11. Thi " Teek w 
tl'll:t to initiate Ollr fir· t micl-
''"eel< pra~rer 111eetiug·. The L o1--d 
,,~illi11g· t l1e Pa~ to1-- of our X aple 
1h111· h ,,,.ill ·0111e do,·\'''11 i11 ~Iarch 
to hol 1 a 011e-,·'{eel{ e,Ta11o·eli t.i 
ta111paig'l1 fo1-- 11.~ . 
r\ .· of thi. elate (F el)1--11a1"}'" 19) 
,,"e J1a,~e 1·ecei,Te 1 110 11e,,\, f1·om t l1e 
g·o,?er11111e11t a: to the 1·e11e wal of 
0111· p e1·111i .. jo11 to :ta)" i11 Ital~,.· 
I r ct, .. ,,·itl1 11 • . 
TION 
t l1at .,J1e to11 lcl 11ot c.letect the tr11e 
8J1irit of l1i: \\1 01-.·J1ip. 
I) a ,Ti 1 : e x11 1·i 11 e i. to111111011 
cl ll lO il Q." iO(l : p eOJ)l t cla3~ '\\1 hO 
f i11 1 t J1a t ·0 11 ta 11 t l)T a tt 1111)t a1·e 
111ctcle to l e. 1>i1·itt1alize ll . ~ 0 111e-
ti111e · tl1e ·e atte1111)t. co111e th1·011gh 
01)e11 a11tag·o11i:111. t other t i111e 
,ve 111e t ,,,itl1 s111ile: a111 p e 1-.. 11a-
Hio11.~ a 11c1 all tl1e 11g·agi11g a1·t of 
tl1 r t l1a1·111 1·. B11t 1"eo·a1·dle of 
11 O\\' t hc1 ,,. C'0111e tl1 e}" ]1a ,Te 011e ai111 
• • 
i11 ,·ic,,T 11a111e l)"" t o lo,," 1-- 0111-- • pi1---
i t l1c1li t, ... 
• 
The 111a11ife ·tatio11 of ea1·11e:t pi-
c:>t)T i: too ea1·11e t, too . 1)i1·it11al, 
to I ,Tat ecl f 1· tl1e c_,a1·11al 111iucl: 
a11c1 11e11ce atte111pt. a1·e 111acle to 
bri11g· 11 10,,111 to a lo\, .. 1-- le, .. el. 
,,T 11ote tl1at Da,1i 1 111e t thi at-
t e1n pt to le 'l i1·it11alize hi111 not 
,rith 'l1tti11g· ,,., 1·cl , bl1t ,,,itl1 a 
co111l)i11ation of 111eel{11e: a11cl fi1·m-
11e:... . .. 1 11cl1 a 111etl10 l hot1ld b 
ot1r 111etho(l, a11cl to follo,,7 it ,vill 
b1·i11g· fro111 Ol11· Loi-- i tl1e ,vorc1. 
· "\\Te 11 l 11 thol1 g·ood a11c.l f aithfl1l 
. e 1·,1a11t . 
April 1958 
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Brief• from Our 
Approved Schoola 
Tl1e 1 l1 a1)e 1 l1 oi1· i.. 0 11 i1 8 f'i f t 11 
a 1111t1a l t o11r }) l'C:\ e 11ti11 g· ~ r 1·111011s 
i11 So11g· to c l1111--e}1 e . i11 T11 c.li c111a 
I1li11ois c1 11cl l i .. ~ 0111·i , c1 11 l el0Ri11g 
,\·itl1 a 1>1·og·1·a111 at t l1 I111111a1111 l 
Bapt i ·t 11111· 11 of r ea1111111, 11 i<> 
.1.\.111·il 13t11. Tl1 c f ir. t 01·vic ,,,a. 
i11 0111101-. , ril1 I11 l ia 11 a 1\11ril ..... 
J31\PTI T IBT1E ... E rr~ J"\RY : 
Tl1e .r\ ;a J p lla ("l1oi1· of t 11 
8e111i11a1·y i. t 111·i11g t l1e 01·th -
a,·t l\I a1-- 11 ~ -.t\p1--il 7. 11 l1r Var -
,·it}'" 13a l< t l)c:111 rr an1 l1 a, \\1011 1-1-
0ll t of 15 ga111 a 11 l lJ 0 111e t l1 
cl1a111pio11.· of t ]1e 1·t l1 \ t la11-
t ie 1h1"i t ia11 0 11£ 1·e11 rr. 
Tl1 t r·11, t e p 111" ·ha rel a 11 a1)a1·t -
111e11t adja 11t to tl1e F i1· t B apti.·t 
1]111r h of J ohll , 0)1 itJT a 11 l \\7ill 
111al<e it l .:..1 ap a1·t1n 11t a'?ailabl 
to 111a1"1--i cl ·ol1pl 11e .. t f c1ll. if t 
to f i11i 11 1Jayi11g· fo1· it l1ould b 
111a1·l<e :l 1)a1--t1ne11t Ilot1 e . '' 
I-Iig·l1 hool , ,aledi ·toria11 1na~, 
110 ,,r , e lll'e f1·e tl1it io11 at BB £01" 
t l1e , oncl 1n te1.. of tl1 fir t . 
yea1" if t l1e}r oth 1 .. w i. ·e qt1alify for 
acln1i , io11. 11 qu ai11 ta11 ~ 1101-
ar hip ,,,ill al. o be give11 to t l1 
f ir t , t 11 i 11t each year t l1at i 
accepte 1 f r o1n a11y Bapt i t l11trcl1 
a11d th at ar--n at lea. t a av 1"-
age the f i1· t e111 ter... Thi. ,vill 
al. ·o pr o,ric1e £1 .. ee t uit ion for th e 
eco11d e1ne. t e1· . 
"\\ E 1 TER~ B PTI~ T 
BTBI.1E -, LLE(JE : 
• ·t11111ne1-- e . io11 i. plan 11ed f 01· 
thi. }rea l" w i t l1 cla c i11 Philo -
op}J)' Jli. tor y of t he H br .. ew 
.r\11 al,,.· js of t l1e J-> al111 Bibli al 
\ \r or 1 ~ tt1clie ·, ... t~n1erj can 1htlI' h 
IIi. to ry, ~ ociology a11 cl Mi .. 1011 
811rvey. Th e date.· ar !Ju11 23-
tig . 1. 
1\ :11n11n e r ,vo1·l{ h op £01· p a. tor s 
a 11d 1l1is. i<>11a1·ic\' will lJ 11 11 .1\ 11g. 
12-2;3 111 ,,1hic ]1 C' la: e. ,v j]] be h eld 
]) l ~P\\' 8 \,\Tr iti11g· c•o1111:e]i11g, .T. 
"\Vo1·cl )> tucl ie. a11 cl J.10C'al Eva11-
g·r lis111. 1~,r \11i11g· sessio11s ,,,ill i11-
c·l11c.l<1 1·c>lt11 1-table c1i.·etl88io11.· fo r 
t l 1 c-l \ ,, i ,, es a 8 '"' <-' l l a.. . . si o 11. f o r 
th c) f )cl s iOl\ '. 
) 1 'l'A f;J ~ iPEAK T 
'' 1y lJ st a ll ies a r e i h lil)e ral 
t l1eo]<>gia11s. T l1ey ar 111or e st1 · -
c;c-assf11l in cl~s1royi11g 111e ·h11rc·l1 
iJ1a11 I t'a11 l>P. I <·a11 clc.1stroy t }1c 
el1u1--cl1 011ly lJ.}' 1 xi 1 ri or 1t1(\a11s, l)ll t 
tl1 ly ar cl . ·troyi11g it fro111 ,,ri1 l1-
i11.'' W ester 11 oi · 
FEBRUARY CONTRIBUTIONS to HOME AND CAMP 
REV. ELTON C. HUKILL, Treas ., 2029 E ast 30th St. , Lorain, Ohio 
GIFTS TO CAMP PATMOS FOR FEBRUARY 
J~rtl1lr l1 '1t1 11,11)11~1 (1 l1t11· c.·l1 , ( 1lc\\' c' l<1 11 cl ----------·-···-·-· ·-··--··----·-----········--·* 14.42 
I) r 11 r i (> l ( l f J (' 1 . I~ H l) 1 i 81 ( 1 l I l l l' (' J l , I IO l' cl i 11 . ----.. --. --. ---. -----. --.. --.. ---.. ---------- 2 0 . 0 () 
( 1 i11 t () J 1 \ T i 11 I ~ ( 1 p t i s 1 1 I 1111 · (' l 1 , 1 () l t t l l l } 1 t 8 -• ---• - ---•...• -• -• - .• - . -- ---..• --- -. - .•• - -• s O .0 () 
l r 1 • r cl 1 ~ el l i is t ( 1 11111 · <' l 1 __ .. _ ... ______ . _ ... _ .. __ ... ... _. _____ .. ___ .. __ __ .. ___ . __ . _ ...... ___ . _ .. _ I f} . O O 
N o 1 · t l1 1 111 81 <.) H < 1 J ~ a 1) t is 1 ( ' l 1111 · < • l 1 ___ .. _ . __ ... _ .. ____ ..... _. _ ... _ •. __ . _ .•. _______ . ____ • _ _ 1 f-5. 7 2 
13 r<> o l{s i cl r 1 ~Fl }) t iHt l 1l1 t11 '(' 11, 11r,·el c111 < l -----····---·------·-···-------·-----·------·-·- S. 0() 
( • a ] , 'el l'.) • J l ,11 > l j Hi ( 1 l 1 l 1 r < • l 1 ( 1 ,1 1 1 t c > 1 1 . _ _ _ _ •..•• ___ ••• __ .•• •. . _. _ .•• __ .. _ •. ___ . _. __ • __ .•• _ _ _ 2 6 . 9 !) 
l 111111:-l11t1 l Uctl)ii st ( 1 l1 t1 r c· h , J\rea 11t11n -·······--·----··- ·--··----··----------·-·-····- 1().()0 
11 o. t <) 1 · i ,1 11 H 1 > t i s 1 'l 111 re 11 .. __ . . ___ . __ .. ___ . _ .. _ ... __ ... _ . . . . . . ... _ ............... _. _. _ .... _ GO . 0 ( l 
'l ri11i1 ~ l~H 11t i.-1 ( ll 11 1·e ]1 I JO J'cl i 11 -·---·---· -----··----···--- ----·---------··-------·--·-· 5.;3S 
1 <. 1 ,1 r T T i l ] 1~ ,11 t i . 1 1 l 1111 · c ·l 1 , ' l r , · r l n 11 c 1 . __ ... _ ._. ________ .. _ ._ .___ . _. __ . _ .. ___ .. _. _.. 1 0 . 0 () 
11 i 1 \ t 11 a J) 1 i. · t. ( ~ I 1 t 11' e } 1 ( t aJ 1 i J > o l i s . _ .. __ .. _. ____ ... _ .. __ .. __ . ____ ... __ . _ ._ ... _. ____ . ___ . _ _ 1 G .0 () 
1 ir . i J3a11tist h t1 r el1 ~J e f)o11a1cl ·······---·----------·--·-··-·-·-----··-·--------···---- 10.f)() 
Bl er-;. (.1 11 01)0 BctJ)t ist ( 1l1111·c·l1, ~ ])t' i11g·fi r lcl -·--····-------···--··-----· ···----- 10.00 
l~,,a11s,,ill I~ c:lJ1t if;t 1l111 r c:J1 . ·--·--·-·- ---····-···-··--- ·---·-·--·---··-··-·-·--··---·-·-·-- 10.(}(l 
T o 1 • t l 1 I~ o )' a 1 t o 11 J ~ , 111 t i H t , i . ~ • . . .. _ . _ ....... ____ . _ ..... _ . ___ ... _ ... _ .. _ . _ . _ . __ . __ . _ .. _ _ 1 0 . () () 
( al ,~a1·y I cl J)1 i:t ( 1 l1 11r ·11. ( 1lr,,cla11<l ..... __ ---···-·---------··------------··--··---- 10.0() 
I11cl e 1Jc 11] 11t I~a11t is t 1l111 l' c- h ~<>1· t l1 ,J H<'1{S<>11 ·------------------------··--------- 5.00 
GIFTS TO HOME FOR THE AGED 
l-i.J111111a1111e l 13cl l)li.' t ( 1l lll l'el1, 'l ()1 tl() ----·---·-····-·-·····--·-----·----·----·---·-··------*:...:--.oo 
GIFTS TO FINLEY MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
lf i11 clcle)" l{i lg·e 11a1)t i ·t N. I~. --- ·-····----··---···-·-·-··--·-··--·---··----·-·-----·----- .. • ·so.oo 
rr1·i11it )7 Ba1)t ist ( 'i l1111·r 11 , (;O J'cl 111 -------·-----·--------·-------·---------·-------------·--- 50.00 
l\'.11\. l a1.1r ,1 a1"bor , b rl i11 --------------------·--------·----·--·---- -----···---·--·--···- 10.00 
F i1\ t Bapti. t l1lll" ·11, l~o\\' l i11g· ( :rer11 ______ ------------·---·---··---···-·--------·-- 30.00 
P 11fi ld ,J ·t. 13a1 t i .. ·t ({r·ae \ " ol1 11g· JJco1)le:' ~ 1oeiet.v -----·----------·--· ;50.0(l 
11·. r. l\I1· . F r eel 11 .. · r 1· 11 ,, lc1 11 <l .. ---------·---·----------·-----------·------·- 25.()0 
l:<1ir t Bapti.·t "b111· ·11, l\ l el ., 011al l --·-· ·-- ----·-·-·--··--·--- ··-----------·-·--·---------· ,.. .0 
P1--e,1 i o11 l ,r 1~ec i,· l : 
1al,Ti1--y Bai t i, t . ~ rc>1·,,·,l ll< --------------------···--··-·--·----* 10().00 
'falva1·y 11apt i ·t ~ a11 l1.1 ~· lcy ----------·----------- -------··· 50.0() 
1\11-.. . B ,":ie F i11lcv" ··---· ·-----· -- ·----·--- -- -------·----·-----·---- 1 ()()0.00 
~ 
1 enio1· 'a111p : ',- 7 ----- -- -----·-··- --·------·------·--·-·------------- 171 .41 
Fo t 1·i,1 J) cl l ti ·t ----··------------------· -· -·----------------·-------- 90.7--l-
C l11·i.· tia 11 B ,1pti. t .. e11. ) ..... 1). ( •o l1ot'to11 -----··------· 1 :-'.0() 
J~11 c l i 1- ... ott i11 o·ha1n l apt ist, 1-.:11clicl -------------------- 100.00 
,, 0 111e11\:; I i j i 11c1r :s' l r11io11 < l\RB( ; ----------------·· 10.00 
11". a11c1 l\Jr . . ,, . 1(. Tit1.1s --·--------------- --- ----------·---- 10.00 
Hi11 ·lt ley R icl g·e Bapt i. t -------·-------·----·---------------·--- 10().0() 
E,ra11. ' '" il l 13a 1Jti. ·t ·-··------ ---------------·--·-----··------···--·- 100.0() 
Hi11 c lcl ~ T I{ icl g·e Ila p t ist I 1a L1ie: ' .. \ icl ·--------- ______ r-o. 0() 
l\'li:. · D ol ore: J-i i11l )T "\\Tl1eato11 , I l l . -----------------·-- 100.0() 
I11t 1·m l iat \ T'. P., +al]i1)c)li~ ·--------- ··----·---------·---- 10.l)O 
~[ is. i a1·tl1a 11. •c11·t,v1·igl1t (4c:tll ipoli.R --- ·- ··------· 50.0() 
0 0 0 0 ) () - ,.. 1 -~lr. & 1I1·s. ( ej l \,\rol f, ~11 e11eer ----- ·- ·--·-·--··------- 1 . :.., ,)t. ,J 
Tot a l g·i , 1 e11 1 o Ia r e 11 1 -· ··------ -------·--· -··--- ..... --- ---·---··----
-
Your INVESTMENTS 
of SELF, PRAYER & FINA E 
In HOME MISSIONS 
WILL PAY 
ETERNAL DIVIDENDS 
R acl1 Am rica to Reach th W orld ', 
IIIAWATIIA LA DI DEPE DE T 
BAPTI T MI IO 
1109 Ludington t. .a;.,.:,"an aba, Mich. 
la TI-IE 0 1-IlO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
~-----~ 
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AN SUAL S AY SCHOOL CO NTION 
.\ l : l l' ( • h 1 ; { 1 () 1 ) \\r t 1, d l) l l ",\ 1 i 11 l (' 
at tilt\ l 1r,lar I I ill l~,l})t 1,t l "l111rel1 
i11 t ' }t', ,·pla111..l. ,, h p 11 t l1e ( ;rf'n ter 
l'le,·r-lc1111..l ~1111 t l<l~ ~c·ll (ltl l ... \ ,~t){'l -
a t i o 11 l) 1 t t (> 11 1 t .... "'l' t' <) 11 t l a 111111 , 1 l 
( • <) 11 , · P 11 t i ) 11 . l~ 1, t' 111111 < l r l' t 1 t l 1 i rt <' e 11 
l n,t<)r"' c111 <l ~1111lln)· sv11c)ol ,,.{) rk: -
<'1'"' rt'!!' i"t<'l't'< l a11cl ,1t t e11clt'cl " t)lllP 
fl)l't.,·-<)llt' ,, t)r1~ .... }1c)l) ~e~~io11 ... 011 
l111l<' :).- tliffprc1 11t ,11l>jret .. r e-
ln t i11g· t () e, ·1..' r)· t<.)1l<'t'i,·,1 l1Jc, eo11ce1·11 
of tllt' '1111tl<1 ,· ~l'l1ool. fro111 o,·erall 
• 
111 c111cl f!.'t Illl'llt t)f ,1 ~t l1 c1ol to clc-
11,1rt111 011 t a 11cl e l,1s. e" of a 11 a~res, 
to 111,1tl'1·i,1l". 111t1tl1od . ,1 11cl the 011t-
~0111e"' c1Psirrtl i11 I3il1le lt11owleclg:e. 
, l1ri,tin11 li,·i11g·, r, ·a11ireli. 111. <=111d 
111i, -- io11. . ,,~11il0 it wa · a11 i11te1·-
cle110111i11atio11 al effo1·t. it ,,a li111-
i tt')cl 1 o t 11 o e c.l e110111 i11 ,1 tio11 ~ a 11 cl 
1J11b li-.;l1i11g· 11011 c~ a11cl leaclerh tl1at 
1101 1 to tl1e i11 l)iratio11 a11cl i11r r -
1·a11L·~,. of t l1c .. c·1·i pt111·e a11cl to . al-
,·,l tio11 l)~· graee. )\ I o ' t of 0111· 
( ... \RB ' e11l1rC' l1e, i11 tl1P le,,.el,111<1 
are,1 ad,·e1·ti r (l it a11cl l11·g·ecl all 
tl1ei1· worlte1-. t o atte11 l. 
,,~e ca1111ot l"'egi11 to tell of a ll 
' 
t lie ,,·01·1{. 1101) to1)ic. c111 l . I)C ·ial 
1)ec1l(e1·", l)11t ,,ill trJ ... to gi,·e a g·e11-
eral. o,·erall l)i ·t111·e of it . . o t l1at 
11101·e of 0111· c l111rc 110. ca 11 e11 cl 
~, I .al TEFJX Yl~AR~' 
( (' o 11 t 1· 11 l t e cl f ro 1, i lJ age 17 ) 
,·et ,1l)o11t 7 () atte11cled tl1e after-
~ 
110011 . e1·,·ic-r a11 cl alJ011t :-- t l1e e,Te-
11i11g • er,•icc. \\Te ,,Tc1•e ,1 e1•Jr tl1a11lr-
£11l t l1a t 110 ac·eicle11 t . · oeel11~1·e 1 to t l1e 
fr1·011 n ,ar l1ile t1·a \ TP l li11g· to a11cl f r o111 
tl1e Ra 11,·. ...\ f il 111. t 11 e ' · > • il e11 i 
._ 
,'\ ... it11e s · · ,,·a. . 110,,·11 cl111·i11g· t l1e 
• • p, ·e11111g: . er,·1ce. 
D111·i11g the pa. t ~·ea1\', 111a11)· 
Reel -:o~pel of .Joh11. plaeci11e., ~ e,,· 
CLEVELAND HEBREW 
MISSION, Inc. 
Our Fifty-Fourth Year 
A staff of twelve dedicated 
workers. Our ministry to the thou-
sands of J ews in Cleveland, Youngs-
town and other cities in Northeast-
ern Ohio ; Charleston, W . Va .; and 
Sao P au,o, Brazil. 
Our Radio ministry over stations 
in Cleveland, Toledo, Youngstown 
and Cambridge, Ohio; Apollo and 
Altoona, Pa.; and Viques Puerto 
Rico, touching countless n~bers of 
our Lord's kinsmen. 
Write for informative magazine 
"The Trumpeter for Israel." , 
REV. GERALD V. SMELSER, Supt. 
P. 0. Box 3556 
Cleveland 18, Ohio 
---· -----·-
,, t) r l,<' 1'~ t <> g·p t tl1 r l1 r l1 of a11otl10r 
, ( \ c 1 r . I t t, Pg·, 111 'l' l 111 r s c 1 a ) ~ c, · r -
; 1 i 11 g:. :\ I c1 rt· l 1 1 ;~ , at 7 I) . :\ I . , r it I 1 
l P\'()tiOil" }c"'cl b.'r t llC ]1 0. t J)astor, 
l{p,·. ~J cll1 11 l{,11) .. 0, c1 11 cl ,,·itl1 a le .' .. _ 
llC.)t() clClclrP~S 011 . ' T110 ~ ill} 1·e111a 1 ) 7 
of tl1r 1"'c1~1" , b, .. I) r . F.J l,,T,1r 1 ., 1i1111)-
.· c)11, 11rc)fr .. 01· · c1t Pill :l)ur~T I~il)le 
( 
1011 eur, ( ,,,.,1to1111a, ~Ii1111. Thi. 
,,Tel~ follo,,Trcl 1)3... eig·l1t ,vo1 .. l{. l1op 
.a, r:. io11. 011 ,,,11at ca11 br eallecl ge11-
e1·a l c1s1)eets of ~ 11111claJ'· . c 11001 ,v·o1·l{ 
i11 E ig·J1t of it. pl1a. e.. The 1·egi, -
tr a11t el10. e ,, .. l1ich ,,-01--l{ hop tl1ey 
,, .. ol11 c1 atte111. ...\ f t e1· thi. £1--0111 
9 to 1(1 P.:\l . the1· " "e1 .. e exhibit,. 
to r11 j 03·. 
F 1·icla , ... t 11 Pl"e ,,,.e1·e cl e,1otio11 at 
• 
~) ::30. a11cl t,,To 111or11i11g· ,vor .. k. l1op 
. e ·. io:1. i11 . ix g·r o11 p eae 11. t 1 :30 
tl1e1·0 ,,·a ' a11othe1-- de, rotio11al p e1"-
iocl a11cl th e11- · · A Bra i11. to1--111i11g· 
~ e ·. io11 ! '' Re, ... D 011alcl W oocl l))". of 
tl1e Ila}"Cle11 A ,·e1111e J3a11tist (;h111·rl1 
i11 C le,·e la 11cl ,, .. a. tl1e 111 ocl e1·a to11 
c111 l lJe icle . 0111e rx1 e1"t,. , ,, .. e 11oti e 
t11a t }} a ·to1·. Bal , .. o a11d Le,, ... i ,, ... er·e 
• 
011 t]1e J)a11el. ,(\Te .·11ppo ·e folk 
c- t1lcl bo111bar cl t l1e pa11eli t . ,,ith 
a 11) · l 1·,1i11. to1·111 c1l1e. tio11. tl1at ea111 e 
to 111111 cl 1 il{e ' · , \r11 c1 t C' a11 \"Oll l o 
._ 
,,·itll O'io·u lil)<Y .J fl ll}l\ .. . \\~ho la110·}1,· t"'I b~ b .. ' 
T e. tcl111e11t., a11 l .,'1cofiel 1 l~il)le. 
h c-1 ,?e l'rr11 g·i,,.r11 a : 1)1·ize. fo1· )\I e111-
ori zi11g· ~ 'c·riJ)t11re. T 11 . l)it of Sata11-
ie OJ)l)O ·it io11 t ho11:a11 cl. · of ,l' r:e: 
,,·e1"r 111c11 101·izr 1 a11cl lllit a 11t1111-
l)PI' of tl1r. e cl1i lcl1·e11 ,,·r1·e tal(r11 
to ]3il1lc ( 1,1111 p, a: c1 f111,tl1er 1,e-
\\'clrcl fo r t11Pir efforts. 01Jl)O. itio11 
fro111 tl1r e,·il 011c fi11all,... ·lo. e 1 
• 
tl1r . el1ool: i11 t,,·o eo1111tie. . e-
~To11 l tl1i:, the B111·to11: l1ac1 to 
111c>,·e . , i11 rr that. ti111e '"'C , ·e 
beP11 c1blr to 111i11i ·t cr to a li111itecl 
I ortio11 of tl1e sc·l1ool.- i11 a 110,,· 
('0lll1t,r, ,,·J1 pr e ,·p,·r1·al ]1111111~e(l l1 ear 
• 
t]1p \'\Tor 1 ,,·eel{l,". "\\rl1ilr it l1a ' 11 't 
• 
8ee111ctl c1cl,·i. al)le t ( ) l1a,rr 111e111 -
01·iz(1t io11 i11 t11e.-.e 11r,,· :(·}1001:, ,, .. e 
c1o 11~r so111 P 111e111 01 .. , ,,.. , Te1·:-;e. 011 tl1e 
.. 
l-1 la 1111elg·1·,11)l1 a11cl .,0111 e al. o at 
l10111 P 011 J,"' ri la),. 11ip:l1t8. .,;\ l:o i11 
Sl111 cl c1~,. . c 11 oo 1 . 0111e of t l1e e l1ilcl 1·e11 
a11cl ,1c111lt.· arr 111e111orizi11g· .._ic1·i1 -
t11 r r. <)11c:' gi1·l ,, .. 110111 ,, .. e ',Te 111i11i -
ter r < l to f 01· a lo11g t i111e l1a .. , 111e1110-
r.iz0c1 llear]~yr 900 '\"Pl'~e. i11 t}1e l)a . t 
six ~Tear:. .r\ 11otl1e1· g·i1· l l1a. 111<:111-
01 .. izecl cl lJOllt 00 .,ver-. e. . D111·ing 
tl1e p1·e. e11t ] il)l0 111()11101 .. v '011te t 
f . ' 0111· clre ,,·01·l{i11~: l1a1· 1, lear·11i110' 
al)Ollt 12 , rel\ e. \\'Cekl,.. for~ 12 
,,·eel<: . ...\ f jftJ1 J)e1·:011 leal'll a l)Ollt 
(j , Trrse: ,, .. :1p}<l:\". 8 ·ofie 11 liil1les 
• 
are the g·ra 11 cl J)1·ize: c 11 o. e11 l),T ;1 
of t l1e c-011t0sta11t. . · 
,lt e1 , re r.,·tl1i11.tr a traC'hr.r .· ,1,·s? 
• 
'I l1e1 11 t l1 r.1·p ,,,rr e1 . ix ,vcJr}<<;;}10J): 111> 
t111tj l -l Pxhil1its fo1· tho. r ,,~110 
,,,i~ hrcl, ,111 (1 th r11 0,·r11 i11g· cl 1totio11. 
cl11cl 11i11 r 111or r ,,,.orl{. ho1): i11 t11e 
11 ig·l1 t :e.,. io11. 
~ "i cl t 111·cla3" 1no1·11i11g ,,,a: con cl llC'tecl 
the :an1e \"\"a,T ,~{itl1 . ix fi11al ,,,.orl<-
~ 
·l101J . e . ·io11. '. a11cl a fi11al . er,1ice 
f r o111 ] 1 t o 12 i11 ,,1hich . e,1 eral 
of the ~ 1111da3· :c: hool expe1--t. chal-
le11gecl tl1e ,,·orl<e1· to O'reater ef-
f o1·t . to 111al<e 0111~ ~ l111cla·;y·  cbool. 
,,·01·tl1 , .. of 1l1ri. t . 
.., 
A f e,\,. ()hio 1Ja to1-- ancl tl1eir 
,Yi,·e. 01.. 01ue r eal goo :l ., 1111cla~y· 
: ehool teac:;he1· led i11 tl1e " ... 01,k. hop . 
I11 0111" 0\"\~11 a .. o ·iatio11 we n otice 
::\11 ... . ~J oh11 Bal3 ... o, R e, T. L}"°1111 Rog-
e1" ·, ~I1... . Ro lJe1--ta Ilelfriclc of the 
1e la1· Ilill ·ht11· h Re,.... -.l. lla11 
L e,vi. 1 a11 l t,,o tl1at ,,e cot1nt a. 
a111011g· ot11" 0-rn.1 e·~?en if 11ot of-
fi t iall,· ·011nect ec1. R e,~. a11d :\Ir . . 
• 
Do11alcl ~\\" oocll),· . The out icle 
., 
. p ealce1·. ·a111e 1110 tlJT fro111 , .. a1·io11 . 
. ,ot111cl J)l1bli. hi11g l1ou e , ll 11 a 
.. 
1 
e 1·i1)t111·e P1·e -1-o pel Light 






oolc Pt1l)li. hi110· 1ompa11:v··. and 
IIio·le, · P1·e . . 
' 
1 111 . ·11 l'e ,,·e a 1·e : 1Jealci11g-- f 01-- all 
t l1e 111i. io11a1·ie, ,,The11 ,,e as .. , 
· · Tl1r1--e i. a d e11 hea1·tfe lt app1 ..e-
t' ic1 t io11 a11cl a 1110 , t i11c:e1·e tha11l{. 
to c111 of }ocl' p eo1)le ,rl10 l1a, 7 e b}.,. 
tl1ei r I) ra)"e1 ... , g·ift , a11d effort 
111aclr t 11 i. 111i11i. ti·)· po . ible. nl}T 
F..1 t er11it,· ,,·ill 1·e, .. eal the ft1ll £1·11it-
... 
fl1 l11p. : of all ,,·ho ha,re hacl a part 
i11 t l1 i , ,.ine,·a1·cl. B ett,... xte11cl 
~ ' 
a c·o1 .. clic1 l i11,·itatio11 to all to · · co111e 
, ·i ·it 11 ·.' 
Hebrew Christian Society 
( An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Eu clid Heigh ts Boulevard 
CLEVELAND 6, omo 
OU R AllVl 
To lead Jewish people to Christ 
To establish J ewish believers in the 
faith 
To re$ist ant i-Semitism 
To stimulat e missionary interest in 
the J ewish harvest field 
To equip Christia11 friends with the 
m eans of r eaching their Jewish 
neigh bors 
FREE for distribution amon g yow 
J ewish friends-H a-O'r (The Light) 
- Write for Details 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF 
Director 





1120 Chester Ave., 
Cleveland, Ohio 
THE OIIIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
JAPAN CALLING 
P age Twenty-Three 
J . N0wJand Pfaff 
Ki ta Gorouchi Cho 
Fuk u:-:hima Shi 
Fukushima Ken, J apan 
( l~<lit<>r : \\ P ll H,\' (' llC>l ll C'cll'<l f'r<>lll th P J>fc1ffN f'c ) l' H l<>ttg 
ti1llP l)11t HJ' (' so rr.,~ it }1acl 1c> ll(' h,l<l Jl P\VS 1his 1i111 P. \V P 
ell' <.' g·lct<l 1o J)1·i11t i t clll <l h<) t> <1 so 111P ,vill \VH 11t. i<> lt c• lt> tl1 P111 
111al,' 111 tl1 r lc>ss c>r til t' fir e'. ~c)tic·ti tl1e 11 P\V cl< ltlr('H~ it yo 11 
,yri1P clir e1c·t. ) · 
Newland Pfaff 
1\ l"> . 1 R .1\ 1 l lJ 1~~ . 1> I> ! 
It \\'a.· 11ot eE r cal bl1i t l1 .·01111cl 
of f la1l1 : b111·., ti11g thro11g·l1 tl1 1·oof 
of a . 111,111 <.loll factor)" 11ext c1oor 
to 011 r l1ot1. e i11 ), 11 i1· i. · l1i, tJ ,11)a11 
tl1at. l1r o11g·h t1. ,~·icle <1,,1alc at 
;3 :00 .t\ .:\I. 011 ,J a11t1a1·,r ~ t11. ( 1latl 
• 
i11 paja111as 1·obe a11 l 11011: I li1)-
l)e1-. l llla<le 011 \\1'0' l)t tl'\7 at 1)1'0-b • 
tecti110· Olll' 11011. \\1it}1 \\",11 l' fl'Olll 
a ga1· l 11 ho,·e lJ11t c11ti ilcly al>a11 -
clo11 e l it a. 11 ·ele:8. \ 1· la a11 l 
I th 11 lJega11 to .· l ct a11cl c:c11·1·)" 
ot1 t t l1 e t 11 i11g. ,,1e · 11. i le1·ecl 111C>8t 
, .. a l lla l)le. ·\,T ha l 1 e1 : t l1a11 tc11 
111i11 t1 te f1·on1 tl1 ti111e ,,Tc ,,. r e 
a,,,.ake11ec1 b3T t11 e fla111 e.· 1111til ,,,e 
,,~e1·e 1111abl t o g·o ba · l{ i11 to t 11 t
b1tr11i11 g· 11011. • • 
\\7 e cl id get all Ollr r ero1· ]. ·, ., 0 111 
rlotl1i11g· type'\rr·iter· a t1cl a fe,¥ 
other tl1i11g . . V 1· ]a clotl1i11 g ,,,e11t 
thr·oug·l1 t l1e fir·e, or 111ore t t l1 ~ 
poi11t t l1 r eHtllta11t f lood lJtLt : he 
has .-al,1agetl 0111e of the1n. ~ I )7 
. ·t1it. \\1e1·e . av d, b11t 1Jrddi11g a11tl 
:tor ecl <'lothi11g· ,~{er· dre11che l ,v·itl1 
a co111lJi11 a tio11 of . ·oot b111·11i11 o· 
e1nber · 1nl1d, .·a11 l ( ,Japa11 e l1011ses 
arr J)la:terc 1 ,vitl1 a ·0 111 l)i11c1tio11 
of sa11cl 111 llll a1J 1 ·tra \V ) a 11 l lots 
of Shiroishi ,,1 ate1·. rrh eh t of 
d ra\\1r r . i11 thr bec1roo111 for rx-
a1t1 }) lP \Vas l)a<' l< cl t1 p to a l a J)e1· 
<l<)Or ,,,J1jth ,,,a . .·t1·l1<·l< ,vit l1 ,t 
}1ra\ry 8l1'ra111 <Jf \Vate1· . .r\11 ()f 
• 
t hr clra,,'rrs ,vrre l{11 orl<rc1 ot11 ,1.11cl 
il1r t<)11tr11tH : J>ill e> l a11cl clre11el1rc1. 
J) LLri11g· 1 }l{)S(l f (.\\\' t 11 SP a11cl ,ra]-
ltal)lP 11101n P111 s ,,·hil l' ,,1 <> \\'e rr ·e-
]c>c-ti 11 g· tl1i11gs to Hcl\'P it '''els ,llll,l7. -
i l l g' } 1 0 \ \T t } l e t l ' ll e \ '" H 1 t l P O f' tJ l j l 1 g 8 
l>c.1c·ct111 .) ,11>1)are11t. \\Tjt}1 t l1e l'la1r1Ps 
l )] a )' i 1 1 o· t }1 <' i l' \ 11 · o· P 11 t it 11 cl cl I l 0 • r \' • !"'I r.> 1""' • 
l' < 1 f l' cl i J l H l ) 0 VP O l 11' J l fl a < l H \ v·} l C' l' P 
t 11 e f i r P \\' cl s l) l l l' 11 i 11 o· i 11 t l 1 c <l t Li <' 0 
tl1<,, J'(l ,,a~ li11l<' ti111c1 fc) r cle<.' is i<>11s. 
\ f1(l' pH SS J)C))'1H a11cl {)ffi eia] f ('('-
()J'(l<..; \\'P l'P 8rtf <' Ve1t'cl,t flJ '(1lt)· \''t' ll 
~lll lllllP<l it ll}) jll }1 <1 1' <•()ll(']llHi<)JI 
111<11 1 ll<' l' 1 , 1 of t }1 p st ll f'f \\ rl 8 ()ll ] y 
I J t i JI (j s H I l ( 1 () 11 (l CJ f t ) I p l} l l 1 ( l l' ( 11 ·, 
• 
11 1<>1·<1 i111r><)r1a11t tl1,111 1J1 v f,t }1 p 1· . 
~C' llh<' l' <> f' \ 18 <'X l) Cl l'i C' ll ('P<l Hll)r 
s (l 11 s < I < > r 1 ) " , 1 i c · a , 1 c 1 <' 11 .i , , .)' (, < 1 l' <) 111 -
J)l ci i <' j )(' fl('(l or li eHrl H,11(1 Jl\j ll <I HS 
,vc' s t<><>cl \Y,ltc·}1 i1 1g· 1 ll P l'i rr. 1~~,, p 11 
ell tl1,1t e<trl,, 1101 11 · n c·rcJ,,,cl o f a 
• 
t }l C)l lS<lll Cl O t' lllOl'P 8()()11 g·,l{ll P l'C'(l. 
rI' hC'\' ,v,1tel1c1 cl 11s <·losel,, clll( l \\'(1 1'<' 
• • 
c j l lit c 1111 , l 1 l1 P t <> t 111 l (' rs 1 cl l l < l 11 t>, v 
\\' P c·o1 1lcl llr ~<> c·<) lllJ)OSP< l \\1 ll e 11 <) ttr 
l1 ollSC' ,v,ls IJ11r11i11g. Nc>111t1 C) f 1 ll(1 111 
fi11,tll)' 8ll l ) J)OSC' l l \\' P '1,tcl it ,,,e ll 
i11 s11 r ell as \Je i11 g· t l1t1 r e,ls<) 11. l 1> <) 11 
lt1<l r11i11 µ: \V<' c·,1 rriccl 11<) i11s111·,t11c·P 
01 1 ot1r l1011s<')1olcl go<)<ls tl1P)' ,,,c'rr 
111 orc1 J) C' l'])l t''{P< l tl1,111 <'\' P l' , 'SJ)Pt' i ct l -
1 ,, ,18 t o l1 c)\V \ T c\ rc1,l as t llr l1c>tLsr-
• 
,ri fe c·ol11cl H<) t,l l111ly \\'cl1eh tl1 P l'irr.. 
()11 P c> f tl1r ' ( 1it ,~ }'i"a tl1<1r8 ',,,}1 0 
• 
iH a 111·0111i11 <111t l ) 11s j11 r8s 111ct11 <l ll (l 
11l' l'~ icl r 11 t ()f tll <? J><t l'Cl li r['P}lc· ]1 e11-.· 
\ :-:;soei,ltio11 <·<Jt1l l st,l11cl it 11t> 1c> 11g·-
P r a 11 c1 cl s l< e l l 1 r r , , , l 1 T • • 11 e , v cl s 1 1 o 1 
• 
ctll lll)HPt a11 l clP8]JC) 11 cl r11t. ll is 
CJt1e:tio11 offrrecl 0 11 r of t }1p l1Pst 
op11or t1111itir: to ,vit11c.-.· tl1c1t ,,re\ 
hclVe l1a l .· i1 1<· 1 ,,·r 11 cl\re b C'(l ll i11 
j"'}1ir i i-;]1 i . \\ l1c1cl ta t1g·l1t f r o111 
the~ \\Tor 1 ,vl1at (1oc1 c·ct11 c111tl ,,,ill 
cl o f cJ 1 · 11 is () , ,111 • 1) 11 t he re , ,, a. · t l 1 e 
c,·icl e11 c·c. 1-\ s Hl1r tol 1 J1i1n of t l1r 
1 o,vr r of ( }ocl 11 t 0111~.. to s,l\' , 
l)tli t o l<er]) t l1 ) l1 ea r t a11cl 111i11cl i 11 
1hrjst ,J :lt. ' 1111 l er t l1e .- , ,er est of 
tr. ·ti11g, thr 11111 a ·t ,,,a: 1)r otot111c.l. 
<)b,,jo11.· L)r 1t aeco11111li lie l 111or r 
t l1a 11 c11 l 0£ o tl r :t l' rr.t 111 eti11gs 
" 
t r ,tet cl ist1·i l)tl tic)11 ct11cl ot ]1 er f o r1118 
of ,,·it 11rss (•0 111 l)i11 1. .[\ r e ·11lt of 
tl1 fir e is ,111 01)r11 1001· to t11e 
(]o~J)el i11 ~hi1·oisl1i ( 1it)" ! \\rc1 ,, .. r r e 
also l'P\\' cll'(lc><l i11 t}l(' ,,ray O lll' ' ()11 -
• 
\ ' P l' t8 'cllllP a111 sioo<1 l>)T llS, 1)1t 1) -
1iea 11 y <l<' l<110,,1l rclgi11 g· tl1c111Hl)l,· (1. ' 
as l 1l1risti c1 11 s i11 that g·reat rr<)\V(1 
C)f llJllJ<1li PVC' l'~. 
'L' l1 e f' irP C'Ht1g·l11 l t] ) i11 t l1r e,l, .. es 
O I' t l 1 (' l 1 () l 1 s r cl t 11 l ) r st l l ( l ) r l' () () l l l 
,vllic·l1 \\' clS <>111, · a H<·,1 111 s ix fpc•t 
• 
l'r<) lll t}1 p ]it t le fa t't()l'\ ' ,,·c11 1. rr11 r 
• 
ftl'Plll t1 ll , \\' llC) cll'l'i\' (l( l i11 Hl)<)lll l'i\' l' 
ll l lllllLPS, ltP])t lll P 1'11·p i11 (}l< ,l t tiv 
l'c> 1· tl1<' 111c>sl 1>n 1· t. 'I' ll <' n1,tj <) l' clcll ll 
Hg<' \V(' s11l'f'l' t'<'c l \\'H s b)· ,,·ni Pl' . ()11r 
g rc1,1tes1 lc>ss is l'1·c>111 l~il) l<'8, l>oc> l(s 
c1 11cl <>t l1c' 1' li lc'r,ti ll r c.1 ,,· l1ic·l1 ,, n s 
stc)l'P<l i11 111 , , st t1<l\·. 1\l>(>11t <> t ll' 
• • 
l1 1t ll tlre1< I clc>llHl'S ()r l} P \\ ,Jctt)Hll ('S{' 
1 l'HC·1 s \\ P J' l' (\c\\.;11'<),\ C'( l <> I' < lH 111,lgl'(l 
l > c '.'" < > 11 cl t t s <, \ ., t1 1 • c l a , s , J a I > ct 11 c, s (, I { i-
Verda Pfaff 
l1Jp \\1 '11<·]1 sll(' hrt .• ,' })(1 11t f,,(l\'(l }'cll 
.\, e1 ,1 r ~ 1 , l 1 ) ( > r i < > t 1 ~ 1 ) ' 11 1 c1 r 1 < i 11 !.!; r c> r 
t <' <l ( • 1 t i 11 .! , , , , a s a ( · < , 111 I > 1 P t P l (> ss. \\T <' 
\\<'l'<' ctl le1 tc> <ll'\' <>111 ()lll' Sc·c>fiP I 1 
• 
l~il>l< 1"' }JtlL tllP\¥ HJ'(' l lcll' Cl l,r llSc11Jl<1 
• • 
cl 1 l C 1 \ \' i J ] h H \ ' C1 t {) IJ (' l' P ()} cl< ' t1 !J. 
1 f'1Pt' tll C' f'it' (' \\' ct :-, PX ti11g·11i~hrcl, 
frie11<ls <>l' <>tt r s cl lo<'<l l sc· l1<)<> l ])r i11-
c· i1 )a l "1 11 cl l1i s ,vi[P, i<)<)I< tis tc) 
i l1ri r l1<) 111 P 1<> r e:--it 1111ii] tlct}'li µ: l1t . 
1 \ :-,, ~ ( ) () 11 cl ' ( > f fl ( · P 8 \ \ ' (> l' (' 0 [) P J 1 \i\' (1 
1·p11tPcl t,,.(> t rl1c·l<s f r <>111 a loC',ll 
('C>111 J> ,l ll)" cl 11 cl l)ega11 1c>cl <1 i11g: 011r 
st11rr 1() 111(),·p i t t<> l11 11l<llsl1i 111a. 'f1}1p 
l 1 <) 11 ~ e , , c1 t 1 l c I r Pc 111 i r e , l 11 t o 11 t 11 o r 
lll CJ l'C f<J l' l'C}1cl1l'S ,lll(l \\1 H.S C'Olll-
f)}ptel.,· tt11l('llct 11t cll)le c111 l tl1t'l'r \\"HS 
110 JJl,l<'P 111 SJ1iroisl1i ,v}1 <1 r<.l ,ve 
ec>11l <l ]i,'r tc>1111) Cl l' cll'i l y. 111 , 1 i ,v 
()f i llc'SV fcll'lOl'S rl ]l ll <l l)l' (' \' iOtlS 
,l1· r,111 o·e111P11t 111H c1 e1 h:v,. <>11r l"1 irlcl t°' • 
( 1 o 1111 t i 1 f c> 1 · l L :-, t o 111 C) , , t' l >cl<· k· t o 
l-<" 111,1 s l1i 111cl i<> tctl<r C'l1,1 r ~P of tltl' l 
II c'acl cj11ar trrs c111cl J~jl)le St'l1ool ,,·r 
clrc·iclec1 il1 e r r \Vets 110 ti111r ]il(P 
t}1e J) r c.) ·c'11t 1o 111nl<r tl1r ntc)\'P . l~)· 
S('\rl' tl ]>.:\ } . <)f t ] ll' 8<ll11P tlH\r ()lll' 
• 
~c>clc l<' ll st 11f1' ,,·,1s storecl 111 1 hr l)HSl'-
111e11t clt l 1 11l,lU·;}1i1llrl. ~!C)St of tllC 
J1ctt• !(111~ \\'cl · clc)11c l)) ' tl1P fir r 111r 11. 
Lt ~re11 1i-; to 1,e tl1 l' r11lt' 111 ,J,11)<111 
for t l1r fi r e111 11 to J)Htl( ~·011 111> 
af'1c1 r cl l)t1r11 -c>11t . ~l,t11,· c)f t l1 e 
• 
,,·p l] -111t)cl ll i11g· t1eigl1l)c>rs alst> c·c1111 e 
i11 to }lt'lJ). ~Olll(' t>f tllPlll l1l't)llgl1t 
l1c>xr~ cl11cl l'clrto11s a11cl .i11st l"P..!,lll 
(>1lll1llg' 1 ]1111µ:~ 111. \ .,.l'l' tl,l Scl,\'S t}l,lt, 
\ \ 1 p 11 -l l 1 (' cl l l i Il g ( l '-; t l 1 i" h (' l 1) \ \ cl,.;' 
it 1·e~11lt c\tl i11 <l<1111ngi11g· ,l11~· tl1i11~· 
t llP fir<1111 Pll l lliSSC'( l ,,l1ilc\ l)lL1ti11t.£ 
()111 1h(' f'it·e! l >ll1 tllt'\' \\ l' l' l' l1 P -
• 
j l l ()' 11 t l i o· l 11J () I' l \. 1 l l t ht' () l l } \ \ \ cl \ t" t°' • • • 
1 ll t' \'' ], lll'\\ llt)\\ St) t }l l' l'(' \\ cl'°' ll t>( }1 -
. , 
i11µ: t <> hl' clo11 :1 lJ11t ...;lt l'l't' l' it. 
~\11 (1 \\'11,lt Hl)()llf <>lll' \\<>l'lt i11 
N h i r c > i" l 1 i ! I~ P, I { n , 1 t 1 (> 11 < l H 11 < l I ) t> 11 -
• 
llH ( 1 1'<'('1' \\ it ]1 tl 1t1 ir t•l1il<ll'l'll , .lt lllll 
l )(>tig· las. ~J tl(l., ctl l( l I Ji lt (l,t, ,, ill ~(><Ill 
11, ( >, · (, 111 t l > ~ I t i r (, i s l 1 i , 111 t I ta l, P 
(•hn1·g·t· . ' l'\\() ()r ()ll l' si11µ:ll ' gi rls, 
~l is"'<'"' ~ll l' \lt)t 'H tl t) nttll l~,a <it><l -
l'r( ' \, \\ 1 l l ct ls<J 11 tt)\1 P i11 l<) ~ "11 i l'C)islti 
• 
1 < > n ~s i ~ t t lt < \ 111 . 
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ROAMINGS OF THE EDITOR 
.J larPl1 ·)11<l ,, l\ 11ntl ,l , , <>11<l<'rl'l 1 l 
tllll P ( f f'l, l lll \\~l l i} l el l tl lt' . \ <. l cllll 
-;Hit lltllll\:', \\} ll' l't' tll (' l' l\ Hl'l' 1\\() 
11\'Pl)· lll,\~ 1 t) l,t'l' l) t}1 e l )<ll'l) llt~ 
l)ll '-.' l t ,, i1, c1 Jll). ttl })l'<' cl el1 for 
11 11 11 tl1e 11e~t 111t) r11i11g ,111 <.l t o . it 
i 11 ,,·it l1 tl t<:' lllt' l l · I il>lt' elc1~s. lai t>r 
,l tll \\ 11 t)f ~ l l( ), l1 ir~t l~,11 ti.·t 
l 'l1t1 rel1 of ~J) t\11et) r l1a .· cl , . l') g·ooc.l 
l,11illli11g·. ,, l1ieJ1 ,,·n:· L t1larg·etl cl 
t·o111) le ~-Pel I'" c1g·o, a11 tl , ·er 3· g·ootl 
cl t t l) l1 tl,111L'P. I>a tor (~c1l t l1as lecl 
t l tt''- tl 11eo1)le o , ·e1~ fo111·tee11 ) ·t1 a r .~. 
,111ll tl1e relc1 tio11s l1i1> .·till ·ee111 · to 
l t~ n 11,11)11~· 011e 0 11 l)otl1 . i l e . . 
1"J1nt e , ·e11i11 2- . I a11l ·\\TJ1ite, a11 
cl (•ti ,·e 111€111 b e 1· of t l1e }Ii 1 YVaJr Ba p -
t i~t ' l1t1rel1. e,1111e o,·cr t o 8pe11cer 
t <.) ta l~e 111e to .:\T or t l1 Ea tou . 'f l1e1·e 
,,·a a 1i,·el)" .Jt111io1~ g·1 .. 0111 i11 ·ei'-
sio11 wl1e11 I a1·ri, .. ecl. ancl a Bil)le 
~t11<.l)· ela 'S ta11g·l1t b.'· I a t o1· F 1·a11l{ 
t )clo1·. l) 11r i11~; t l1e "·eel< l1c t eaehe. 
i 11 tl1e })t1l>l ie el1ool a11cl l1i. ,,·ife 
teacl1e. 11111 .. ie clt \.11111 1· t . I , ,,.a : 
~ 111·1)r i. ell at t l1e g·oo 1 e, , 11i11g· at-
te11cla11te a11cl e11jO)'"e 1 t]1 e pa1·t 
ta l~e11 lJ) · t l1 e .J 1111io1· g·1"0111) 1111 l ei· 
t l1e . t11~er,·i~io11 of Jf 1\ ~. ( 101~ a11 l 
al:·o the ~1)eeial 11111. ic; LJ ... a girl. 
g:ro111) f r on1 t l1e .... \111l1 e 1-. t IIig·h 
~cl1ool. }I~· part ,,·a: t o J)ll t 111~· 
l lle -.ag·e clo,,111 , , . h 1~e a 1 1·e do111-
i11a11 t l~"' ~·011 t l1 f11 l ro11g·r ega t io11 cot1ld 
a 1) I) rec i a t e it. 
J lctr<·h 7f l1 ,,·e ,tt tP11c lPtl t l1e 
1~ I~ I l Jl <l ist r i(·I tl l Cl\t i11 g· nt ~lecli11c1 
Hll t l "1H\ Pel nt 1 }1p l l011l l1 of' Olll' clr ar 
r1·i l) ll (l, ' 1>c-1"t<>l' 1 . 1( . S111e l8('1'. \\Tp 
g·c)t t11t1 j o l> <Jf c: l1,1ir1r1 a11 Jor t l1 \ 
<'C)l lli11p: ) ·Cell' Hll(l , 1 0 \\"il l }1,l\r to 
gPt J)l,-1ec.\ , f<)l' tl1P 1~ l~II I to ·ta1~t 
1t t1 ,,· l'1111rl' l1es. () f to111\ e t hat i: 
,,·l1at ,,·e ,,·a 11t i11 l1io a11y ,,Tay 
<.>11] , .. t l1is 111ig'11 t tc1lre 111e o, .. e 1· t he 
• li11e 111 to ,,~ , t e1·11 I Cl l ll 1)rl,ra11ia . 
I ~ t a :y· )c1 o, .. er f 0 1· t he I I e 1>1~0 11 i'\ I 11 .. · 
• 
IJl\c1g·11c.> ~ iatl11· la)r 11ig l1t a11 l g'ot 
ct11otl1e1· t111ex p tted jol)- to l)ri11g 
t he e,Te11i11g· 111 .,,ao·e. 
1> c1 t o1· L la11 l II0 ,,·a 1·d hacl a 
tot1 ple of 111e 11 0 1? e 1· to t l1e L eao·ue 
111eet i11g·, ctll l 'O ] a111e bacl{ ,,1 ith 
}1 i111 to \ 111l1e 1\ t ,,The1·e I p1 .. eachecl 
t 11e 11ext (la,r at lJotl1 e1·vice . . Go 1 
.. 
ble. :·eel ,,rit}1 th1·ee . Olll. f or al-
, ·atio11 , a11d one £01· 111e1nl)e1-. l1i1 , 
a11cl 0 11e £01· a r lo. e1~ ,,·all{. 
RI~\ T. :\Ir\ ,-fII E TY )RD I~ ED 
( 
1011t i1111e 1 f 1·0 111 page 1.- ) 
,,·itl1 the orcli11a t io11 of tl1e ea11cli-
< late. 'I'h e ,,.otP ,, .. a , 1111a 11in1011 . 
A.\ 111oti 0 11 , ya.· n1a le lJ, T 1 a tor 
• ~ 11101 ·pr a 11 1 .1eeo11decl lJJr P a tor 
.. 
I I0,va1·cl Yo1111~ t l1at t l1 le1·l{ of 
' tl1e c·o 11 11 ·il tal{e c:ar· of t l1e ac1-
'?erti~i11 g· i11 loeal 11 ,,.,~'J)ane1\\ t h 
( )l1 i <> f t1c.le11r11 1( 11t Bap t i. t a11cl t he 
J3ar' ti :--;t li11lle1ti 11 . -:\ fotio11 ra1~1--ie l . 
.4\ ft<11· l1t1 i11 g· tc>lcl of t l1e 1111a 11-
i111<)11: clt•t·i:io11 a11cl 11 ar t)~ 1·e 0 111-
MEN and WOMEN 
FIVE YEAR -- FOUR YEAR 
THREE YEAR 
Courses for High School Graduate 
Th.B. and 
B .R .E . DEG REES 
Accredited by Boa rd o f R egents , N ew Yo rk 
Approved by G ARBC 
400 Stu d ents - 21 on Fu ll Time Facu lt y 
APPLY NOW FOR 
FALL 1958 
W rite f o r Ca ta log 
B A P T I S T B I B L E SE 1ll I 1V A R y 
JOJ/1\ 1 ON l '/Tl'. . l '. 
PALL R }A l.K Of\. D . lJ., /'re, . J fJ IJ.\ ' R . D L lV/\J i\ , Th .I ) . , Dea n 
MAJORS in 
Th eology and B ible 
B1 bli ca l L anguages 
C hri s ti a n E d uca t io n 
MINORS in 
M 1ss ions 
M us1c 
S oc ia l Sc iences 
A pologeti cs 
G ree k 
C hr is ti a n Educa t ion 
English 
• 
lllP J1(1,.i ti <> l l () (' {}1 r. (•<>l l ll (•i }, f',t~t o1· 
~I,1t l1r 11J· PX t>rc\ -. ·ecl l1i.1 si11 eer r ap-
J> r r <'ictti o11 a11 cl <l 1111 0 111tc·Pcl tl1at tl1P 
()l'Clillcl1 io11 8Pr,1ic-r \,1a~ . ·et £01~ F J'i-
cl,-l)r C'V011 i 11g· F b1·11cl 1·y 2 ' at 7 : :30 
i>.~r., ,,?it l1 J->ast or (}orclo11 ( 1001{, of 
\\ i11 0 11 ct l ..1a1<e 1 11 lia11a l)1"'i11g i11g 
t J1e 0 1· li11a t io11 . e1~111on. 
P a:to1· E l,,1 a1·cl I l elmicl{, of La-
(; r a11 °' t Io ·eel in p1·aye1· a lt i11g 
th l le~·~·i11g· ltpo11 t he 1·ef1·e. hm 11t · 
tl1 at f ollo,,-r cl . 
Deli ·iot1: 1· f 1·e h1n 11t pre1)arecl 
l) ) "" the la li ~ of t l1e 11 o. t ch t11·c 11 
,r 1~e .· 1·,re l i11 the 11e,l·l)r-cle ·01·ated 
ba: n 1 11t an l a f i11e t i111e of fel-
lo,,·.1hi1) ,va · e11jo}1 ecl by all. 
Tl1e f ollo,,iuO' i a li t of the 
·h t1rch e. an 1 lelegate. , i11clu ding 
i11cli,,. i ll1al · a 1 l ecl b)1 t he col111cil : 
\_ ,To11 J-3 ap t i ·t -'- , ·on, l1io- P a to1· 
11e1·ea 13a1)ti ·t Be1"ea, hio Pa. -
t o1· a11c1 t,,To lelegate . 
1
a111 le11 Bapt i t Kipton hio-
P a:t o1· a11cl 011e delegat e. 
La 11·a11g·e Bapti t L a({ra11o'e hio 
P a.1t o1-- a11cl tv{o deleo·ate . 
f.i a:t ~ ,i l e apti. t , L o1~ain hio-
J>a ·tor· a111 . i. ta11t. 
T1 .. i11it3T Bapti:t Lo1~ai11 hio-
l)a ·to r" 
Jai i1·:t I3aJ)ti. t ~Ieclina hio P a -
to1~ a11cl 011e c1elegate. 
F ir:t 1 aJ)t i.·t, X ,,. Lo11don hio-
J>a:t 1· a 11 l t ,vo cleleo~ate. 
C1a l,Tc1 1')'" J~a1)ti t J. ,.or-nTall{ hio·-
}) a. ·t 0 1· 
]ai 11'.·t I1a1)ti: t, ~ 1 p e11ce1.. hio- Pa -
to1· a11cl t,\"·o 1eleo"'ate 
f "' i1·.·t Bap t i ·t , "\"\T lli11o·to11, hio-
J> ai-;to1· ,111 cl t,,T cle leo·a te . . 
l11cli,·i<..l 11al:: 
1> <1111 .J t>,,,.ett , FJa1·l , 0 1·a 11 
I rel{le~·, \\T alte1' ~ 11)i e tl1 
I Ie111111i11ge1· a 11 l :\I 1· . 
L. "\"\' . 




. · 111 ger . 
Re8l c: t f1111)'" ll1Jn1itted lJJ" 
1e o 1·o·e 10 . b,~. 1le1"'l{ t"' • 
Children's Gospel Hour, Inc. 
3012 Fox Drive, 
CHATTANOOGA 11 TENNESSEE 
A work of faith giving the Gospel 
to boys and girls by r adio an d 
television . 
HEARD IN omo OVER THESE 
STATIONS 
WFOB-1430 K c. F ostoria- 5:45 
p .m . Sun. 
WFOB-FM- 96.7 Mc. F ostoria- 5:45 
p .m . Sun. 
WWST- 960 Kc. Wooster- 7:45 a.m . 
Sun. 
WWST-FM- 104.5 Mc. Wooster-
7:45 a .m . Sun. 
WTOD-1560 Kc. Toledo- 7:30 a.m. 
Sun. 
LISTEN- Tell Your Frien ds- PRAY 
Rev . Henry C. Geiger, Director 
